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I f  General Luis Terrazas o f Chl- 

Imahaa. Mexico, were asked how many 
„  . cattle he owns, probably he could hot 
X ¡||ell within 100,000 head of tlie exact 

Skumber. H e Is the largest cattle, horse 
¿nd mule owner In the wortd. He 

¿V knowii that he has grazing; upon his 
•everal ranches something like 3,000,- 
000 head o f cattle, 6,^00,000 horses, 1,- 
D00,000 mules and 1,000,000 sheep. 
•These are approximate figures. H is 

, Actual possessions yöf live stock may 
run a few hundred thousand above or 
y - ld w  these estUhates. General VTar- 
f^ zas and his/ranch foremen do not 
l^dertake to  give anything like the 
exact number o f catties, horses, mules 
and sheen''which graze upon the T er
razas lajCa.

' The/landed wealth of this modern 
<?ro^us aggregates ̂  about 25,000,000 

_  acres. His total wealth is estimat<^d 
M  considerably more than $300,000,000.

. H is  land and live stock holdings are 
not all o f his wealth. He owns rich 
mines, large manufacturing .plants,

/ ^ ' Ipanking institutions and is largely in- 
/ T, tvrested in railroads in Mexico. It has 

been .said that tw-o-thirds o f the bulldr 
tngrs In the city o f Chihuahua, which 
has a population of 50,000 people, be
long to General Terrazas. His revenue 
from rer»ts is enormous.

$2,000,000 In Packing Plants
An Important source o f income are 

? his meat packin<f plants, which are 
Bupplied with cattle and other live 

-t .«tock from his own ranches. H^ has 
‘^ o r e  than $2,000,000 invested in these 
;jCstabli.shments. He supplies a large 

^ it)art o f Mexico with fresh and canned 
• .meats.

General Terrazas is the father-In- 
law of Enrique Creel. Mexican embas
sador to tiie United States and consti
tutional governor o f the state o f Chi
huahua. MV. Cf^el is a rpulti-million- 
fUre. He stands a~good chance o f be- 

; $ng president o f Mexico when Diaz rc- 
; tires from that office. He was a poor 
 ̂ young man when he began paying 

court to General Tarrazas' daughter. 
Genera] Tarrazas recognized the worth 
¿ f  young Creel and interposed no ob 
jection to the courtship o f his daugh
ter.

Mr. Creel is opposed'bs the rich own- 
.Ing vast tracts of land. He recently 
Issued an order as governor o f the 
stTite that in awarding public lands in. 
the »state to purchasoi-s the authorities 
stu'uld give the preferencel;o the small 
puivhasor. He urges that the large 
landed estates should be divided into 
antall tracts and thCir agricultural and 

.o ther resources deveh)|>ed to the great
est possible extent....Th is policy is di
rectly opposed to that which has been 
followed by his father-in-law', but thi.s 

. fa< t is not deterring Mr, Creel from 
doing what be believes to be for the 
best interest.s o f the state.

The country borne of General T e r
razas is a \eritnble palace, it is .said 
to have cos; ,$2.000,Oop. it comes next 
to the castle of Chapuitep^e, ihe sum
mer hom'^ *of Presirhent Diaz, in rlch- 
ne.'i.s T*f intPTlor fini.sh and vfufnishings 

L ife Full of Adventure
The early life of this ri< li man was 

Jfull t»f arlventure. was born in ,,
Chilmnhua July 2J. 1829. In that ea'rly 
day Chihualiua was far removed from 
the higher civilizing Influences of. the 
w o i^ . lUs'part nt.s were poor. When 
they died he was a small boy and w'as 
left to ffehr the battlc.s o f the world 

.He cüjned a livelihood

by manual labor for several years and 
saved his earnings. When he had ac
cumulated a small sum ho started into 
the mercantile business in. a small way. 
His good business met hods brought 
him success, but he displayed a longing 
for politics, and when ho was barel.v 
o f age he was appointed mayor or jefe 
politico o f Chihuahua.' Tie”  liTT(i that 
Office, for many years and went thru 
many trying experiences with the ly*- 
bulent element tiiat infe.sted this region 
In the early (lays.

It was in the month of Augti.-<t. 1 
that General Terrazaa rendereil the 
country a servici^ whieh plaretl him on 
the road to great wealth. Tlie wliolo 
state was overrun kith brig.-uids. nMv'.̂ e 
outlaws murdered and robbed the peo
ple o f the smaller towi^v.and h.ad ill of 
the country dislrlrt.s wphin lln-ir r>ow- 
er. The peotile 'w ere  t'-nori/ed an 1 
many of them fled into Ghihualuia fo?* 
protection. The bandit forco.-  ̂ hoMM’ 
advanced upon thi.s city. tlcnet-.i! 
Terrazas did not beloiig to the mdimi v 
et that very time, but lie did all that 
iie <onld to defend the city with tho 
srmtH force of lmop= siatiotied tln-re. 
When he .saw that further dcfioise vaa 
uself-.e-ff he left tin* ciu- and w.on to 
.Tatirez. where lie established th.‘ « 'a t .  
o f the municipal govennnent t*M.<oo- 
rsrily, altho be w.as 1 *i0 ni0...st :t\vay 
from his distrii-t. Many of *he in
habitants o f Chihuahua fle,t from the 
city wlign the bandits took poss.’.'s.̂ ion.

 ̂ Organized Volunteers- *» '
It was this attack hv brigiiid.-^ that 

causeq Tcrraza.s to entor mooti .a niili-, 
tary career. He had no ■sooner reached" 
Juarez than he begroi t)ic organiz i-  
tion o f a large force of volunteer troops 
to battle WM-tb the bandits .and recaji- 
ture . Chihuahua. In August of i sao 
this army of men, led by General d'er- 
razBS. marched ag.ainst the brigands. 
The outlaws not only wevi' driven frotri 
the city o f Cbibuahua. but the relent
less W'arfare a.g.-ijnst them was kypt up 
by General Terrazas •ind his volunteer 
army until they wTre driv.ui the
state. No quarter w.a.s shown on cither 
side and it meant death to b.* taken 
r*'i«>oner. Score.s of the hand'ts were 
killed.

Thi,s effective pi.ere pf tvorlt on the 
part o f General Terrazas was rewarded' 
by the government granting him a 
large concession o f public Ian is. These 
lands at that time were worth very lit
tle, but General TCrraz^is k-'pt nos- 
sesslon o f them, knowing that the tiine 
would come when they would be .̂ va’ Li
able. Soon after thi.s exploit he was. 
elected governor o f the state. It wa.s 
not .long after this that the French 
Invaded Mexico and set up ,a govern- 
ernment under Maximilian, In the war 
that followed General Terr.azas wc.s 
placer^ in c«ernniand of a division of the 
Mexican arm^T He wa.*- ,a true patriot 
and demonstrated his loyalty to M ex
ico by offering to donat<  ̂ for the good 
o f her cause all o f hi.s forturie which 
he bad accumulate»! up to that time. 
P»'esident Juaroz> refuse<] t«) accer*t this 
offer. It la a well known fact, how
ever that Terraza« spent much of his 
private wealth In equipping his own 
tro'nps-ond in providing their sub.si.st- 
ence during that war.

Paid Him .in Lands
The'M exican government found that 

Its treasury wna depicted when this 
■"■ar was ended. In ll* u o f money fvr 
his services the government pal 1 flen-

eral I'cj'razas in public lands. It was 
in that way that the larger part of 
the lantl whlcli he now owns came into 
his po'^session. He fenced and stocked 
hbs land as his m eans'avould permit, 
ami his business gratiually grew until 
lic became the largest cattle amt horse 
owner in - the XVi'rld. The enormous 
rc\fnuc which he derived from ids 
ranclu'M year i ŷ year wa.s invested in 
other lines of hiiiincss. He ha.s trav
eled comparât ivady little, hut île is 
wi'll informed on the bushic.ss affairs 
ami iiMHlit ion.s of Mexico am! tlie
Vn!t(‘(| States.

Mr. (Teel may be said to liive  in- 
beritod tlm office o f governor from hi.s 
father-in-law. General 'rerrazas served 
five t(*rms a.s exec utive of this

State and was suc-eod by Mr. Grcel. 
It was ilui iMg the d'err.i/.as 'adniinist ra - 
tion.s (hal .\mericaii ca|»ita1 first he,;an 
to b«' attrm led lo México, Go\onior 
('rcc'l lias bi'oadcm'd tlic polu'j’ of of- 
fering cm onragcim iit fo? lite inve-( -  
(miil of \ i??(‘?ie?ui monc\ ii? |t>c hi- 
dustrial itii'd bimim*.*-s (.«ntorfrtar of- 
t!?o sta fe.

General 'r(‘n-a/,as' 7S y?.'ar.s wcigh
Iight].^ upoii hiiii. He .siili h«;ols an 
active biisin« Ns lif«*. Alncb <?f his (ifiic 
is spent ii) maktn.g. trn .s o f  .InsticcHon
10 his si'vi'ral r.fiichcs. Hi.s .«on, .\1an- 
md 'rci i ’azas, l«M?k.s alie?- many of (he 
MÍ( t i l ls.of (he maiiagcnnmt ??f tiis i??any 
mamifac tiiring, hanUing ar?d oihc?' ri?-
11 ' 1  lisos. ^ K a  lisas Gil.v .'star.

Money in Hoos 
for Vernon Man

Typical PanViííTuile Experience 

Told by C. T. Ilerriniï

G. T. Hcirir 'i : of V'cnion, T  xa.s. is 
Ohc of tho . f  men to whom a m'w.sp.tjMT 
man is' imtelitvii from the fact flail viie 
is a lways '  will ing to talk of tli ■ ¡id- 
vantages of llis flection find tlie I ’an- 
hfimlle, ami as b i j  information ia ob’- 
(aimal Hot from vdial others have .said, 
hut from practical experiem-c, wtial lie 
lias to say becomes more liilcia-.si ing 
and full o f  the knowled.ge th.it ti *r- 
sonal contact always brings. Mr. l i ' T - ,  
‘rbig,* besides’ being president of :i 
.bulk in bis borne town anct a <lir<a tof 
in a miniber of othor- (;oma*riis, f*\\ ns' 
l»roperty in Kansas and in various 
parts of Texas, bu» (>speci:illy prides 
birnsclf on M.s saircoss on bi.  ̂ I ' lag 
randi ami his t'art of Uic* I. H ramdi 
in Oldham eounty.

In speaking of l\is suece.s.s in rais
ing stock and foeristnffs to suiiporl it, 
Mr, Hei ’ring saif];

No Alfalfa Three Years Aqo
“ Throe ypar.s ago wdun I bonglit Míe 

Flag ranch there wa.s not a stalk of 
a l fa ’ fa growing in the Rimniiigwater 
valley. I ' l iere were twelve acres 
I roken up tliat winter and I had it- 
hrriken uj> again a few month.s later. 
I f  the sfii#-hnil be(;ri alloweil to red for 
a year or so It would have.been much 
le tter but a.s It wa «  it was pl;iiited 
to’  ̂alfalfa and It has sueceodefl well. 
That winter I honglit three^.sows and 
th« person -from whom I hrnigbt them 
threw ir. «■ix .«hoahs. .Tw o  of the shoatH 
V i-r'' butc^M'reil that .summer and there 
wore left (.even of the original biineb.
Í tlmn purchaser! a br>ar and took it 
to the ranch, and that is all the addl- 
(¡en.s i!iat have been made to the brnieh 
from cutsdde. The second year after I 
put tliese hogs on alfalfa we butchered 
over $500 worth of pork,

“At till.« time, three years after the 
bunch of liog.s was started, we have 
a suppl.v o f meat for the ranch, for tho 
L  {s ranch, and besides have 1,000 head 
of hog.s ipft, all from an investment o f 
$3*1 in th-ee years, and the hog.s have 
had n*' f'.*''-d exci'pt the alf.ilfa and tho

\\¡l.•;l̂ ‘ l\ ffir colli limi o l lu r  gi.iiii.s 
.1 r ' I mi I iu' feed lots.

•■'l'Ilice yc;uH ;tgo I bouglil ;« !»iii;< h 
of slock liorsc'.*-'. larks, <“lc., for $.'! 3oa.
I h;ivr* sold $.'i,00() • umili  .sirna* tlicu, 
and siili liiLvc SlU.fMKi worth of lior.scs, 
iimlcn imi jacks on the r:inch. I havA 
Mo t'oubi init that t he " l*a uluindlc Is 
IIh' best coimtiy in lh«> world for i;iis- 
iiig (iiltlc. lioi"Hcs, poultry and Imgs.

Money in Chickens
“S| ('¡ik iTg of ivoultryT' M y  wi»'t t ist 
I rjl < Ml down to the ranch and took 

uilli lo r  tlircc dozen hens to sbirl iii 
the « Iccl (;ii t»usim*ss. Was it .¡i .sm - 
liV'jis .' Wh II, listen ;in(l judge for .voiir- 
'̂clf. \\ (' ate eggs and Clii< kcii.s all 

.sniiitiicr ,Lj llt.c r;mcli, ¡iml arc sc'mling 
iwiv, ;i iot of chi( kens to \'('rnoii ¡raid 
al.so < gg.s. ;iiul wc still have Ihc iilai o 
stocked with them. 'I'licy Iciva' h:id no 
fe« il «'xcepi u Ill'll they were too .vming 
t ) Iniiil tbidr own food around \hc fccil 
lots. Ymi can sec from this that the 
I'.iiihamilc Is a good plac«' in which to 
raise l b', kcii.s. There is sudi a hirgo 
a.oouiit of gr.iiii rnised .irid such a va-  
ri-'ty tini* chickens, hogs, jio^rscs and 
catMc ran suit I »iciiiscl ves in their 
• tii't.” _

Spc.'il^lpg of the 1j S raricti, .Mr. Her
ring inVide flic following statements: 
'•q'lie rarieh house in the Sweet I*i 
valley is Hiifiplied from an artesian weH 
on the e;ip rock, -corisiiiiTatd.v liiglier 
than the liotiHe. f>ri tlm (thice tlic -̂e 
Is ¡iriothcf aitesinn wdl.  ami if is very 
probable Una! other flows could lie se- 
cnrci! anywhere in fh:it vli’inity. Tlieso 
wells ur*' from 350 to 380 foot deep 
and were 'Hug In the first piaci* with
out any thought of getting an artcsl;m 
flow of water. Tliese are the only a r 
tesian wells yet dl.scovered • itulbe I’iin- 
haridle.’* ' .

____ ^

CAPT. H UGH ES D IES

f iAl.N 'KSVlM.K, Ti'Xn», 1C . -
News n-ached here thl.s iriorning that 
Gaiit.ain .1. W, M. Huglie.s, who lived 
rtn Ms farm In tlie eastern edge »'f 
thl.s county, fell dead In the Ihiptikt 
church at Whit<Hboro last night. lie- 
ceasod was a f'oijfedernte veteran, ex- 
mayor o f Whitesmoro and was well 
known over north Texa.s.

Every reader of The Stock
man-Journal will* be proud 
that his name Is on The Stock- 
man mailing: list for the year 
1908. Mark the assertion.
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Andrews Back
From Chicago

IV

ï'eeders and Breeders’ Secre- 

tary Talks About Exhibits

T. T. I>. An<lr< ws. p<-. retiUT ;*iiü 
liianajior of th<* Nufioual F red fr« uJi'l 
]<rei‘d«'rs* Show, Ff*rl Wurîli, Texas, 
i'.as retunied from a víhH t*> the in
ternational Ijive Slock Exposition of

-t Hrh*it^o-a«d-r*»poias-iJjaX JTüIIi_ J_liO. "
eral opinions of the visitors whom lie 
met there interesterl in the live stock 
exhih.it "^that it was th<; irrcatost ex
hibit o f live stock that hud ever been 
H< ell in 'th e  Unllofi Statf s, and that 
there were more roo«] i nttle o f the d if
ferent hreeda than perhaps had ever 
been gotten toiftdh<*i at anr one |inrj 
nnywhei*e in the worlds history. Tho 
t ’ IilCHifi» people recojíiil'/ed the ffreat 
iin[ioi Irwice of that show U» <'hicasr > 
nii*l save it n Very ;?eneroin5 patri)na«o. 
iireedo.r.s from I'alifornia lo S’ iiKinia 
and from (\mada to 'I'exa.v wen there 
in liieat numbers, and all were espe
cially plea.'.C'J with the maRnlf4eent 
display of cattle,* horses, swine and 
shf-e)i, 'and the ChicaKo pcfiple con- 

'sid< Ten that that show had done mor'? 
f i r  Hie development of llie live Hioeic 
iiiteiasts of the rn iled  States Himi fK'r- 
haps any o th e r  attra' Hoii that had 
ever lieeii shown, and in fael tlicnX 
was so much of it and. ( Vt'ry feature 
w.is so plea.sant to lh<* eye that it 
kept a visitor constantly on tiie xo. in 
ordr r that he miklit be ahU* to sec and 
reali'/e its ^real irmiortanee.

A K.real numlxr of the gentlemen 
wlami h<‘ met who are r.iisiiiK fine « atth» 
j 1 ÎT~ dvX!"' TTvn- ifrHtt»d—t‘ttai<'M wxJc_,.in.-_ 
t< rer.tcd in ih“ show whieh i« to take 
place at fhe stock yards in .N-ertli Port 
W oilli in March, l.'jes. Hohuicl i;. 
Ituriudl, iitf'sideiit of the association, 
and Messrs. Marion Sansoin. h'lank 
1 lovciikain,p' ami C’olomd It. t ’ . lllioine, 
«lircítors, wen* also present, arnl Mi\ 
Andn'ws thinks that ihru.. them an I 
IlK-ii' inlc>r<‘ül in the Eort Worth sliow., 
that coñ.>-iid( ruble gopd was 
jilisla d by the trip.

'rile Artarican Khnihorn Hias^ers’ 
Associ.itloll, thru Mr. 1 love iikam ^w h o 
wa.s n<-eh*eted as a din'etor ^ i r  (he 
en.siulug three years for ihal/ovs.socla- 
Hon, appropriated for \\\y National 
l'Meed«‘rs and Itri'fders’ Sliitxv in Mar«'h, 
the sum of Í 2,r>00.. and ihru Ha' iu- 
.Mtnmieiilality »»f ( ‘o l o m ^ M o f  l-'ort 
Smith, Ark., W’ho w.is/el<‘«d<*d as a di
rect o,r of the Hereford Itrceders’ As- 
sccliiHon of Amern/i, tlvfit association 
approiM'lalcii $1!,OUO to tho National 
l'’cc<lci>: and l>fá‘eders’ Sliow, Tho
Ahcrch'cn-Atigt;ik A.sso<‘ iaHoii. • thru Hie 
eff»irts of (ie i’f̂ ird ('res\s< |l of <>|iliu, 
Texas, who Is a »listinguished hr4’e«h‘r 
of Abcrdecfi-Angus I'attle, contrihuterl 
$oOO 4oward pii'initnns, aral the Red 
I ’olh d I ’iittlo Association «ontrihutod 
$2f»0, to ho given as prmniunis on Red 
Tolled cattle.

Mr. Aiulrews felt Hiat tht>
3'ecilers and Hr«eders’ Show 
bo espootally folioltatcd Upon 
lion of Colonel Milos to tho 
o f  Hie Ib ' ie fon l  T.rei'iicis* Association 
of America, as ho Is a gro.it friend u) 
tho southwi'st ami a strong bt'Ilevcr in 
the ultimate growth of the show’ at 
l'\irt Worth tind wa.s iilde to got (he 
l lore fo id  Association to contrilnite Jl,- 
1)00 more than tlicy did last y<>ar.

'fhe I'orchcrou Soi-iety of America, 
with w liom Mr. Amin w s took up. the 
inatler (>f premiums for Tcrclioron 
itorscs to h(' oxliibilod in Marc h, goncr- 
t»usly coritidbulod niedal.s anil eup;  ̂ of 
mucli value to horsemen for our show

Fat Stock Show 
Opens March 10

Big $250,000 CoUseum W ill Be 

Ready 0ñ Time

InHcti for i Jk ' Xational F occUts  and 
Rroeders* Eat Htock Show to be hold 
in tho now c «li8<*uni were fixed as 
Marci) 10 to 17, at a ineellng o f the 
directiifs hold late Thur.sday. Tliis will 
hrlirg the clone of ihe show just before 
the opening of the ( ’attle Raisers’ con- 
Tontlon at Sail Antonio.’

Tho big building being erected as the. 
pcrmantiTit liome of the cattle shc.>«t îs. 
being jiu.slH-d with great raiddity and
will be eunipleto.-j in ample time for the 
dates net.

Announcement is also made hy Ihe 
directors Ci>rrecdlng an erroneou.s re
port tliat each exhibitor would be a l
lowed but a «.higle entry' lu any one 
class.

fkr«« SeaefUiew «t 
kavt m$ÌÈ

ÎD m r s r o w
PRINTS
fotiodad 1842 ^

A«k jom dMlerfor
i-£ddystone.

iid Blacks
• Tha tkinoitf old "Simpson*' Prints

asUc amlj In BOdysujoe.

They ar-  ̂black, and they 
black. For 65 years the 
standard w aA  fabric for mourn
ing dresses and black co.stumes.

I f  your dealer hasn't SIm»*on-Ed<ty*jtone Prints 
write os his nsBC. Ws’llhclp lum luptiy you. Do. 
ciiMOutetitutes ondimimioos.
The Eddyttooe Mf^« Co.« Phflodeiphi»

Jisiablishcd by Wm. Simeon, br.

CYPRlSS TANKS
The Old reliable and famoua Mandry Tanks are known ail over 
be the best and cheapest In the in^iket. W rite for pri-*s and Informa- 

I tion.
GEO. MANDRY%

I Austin at.d Huv.s Streets._____________________ S.in Antonio, Te.xa.s.

Ï
»'»iliaci:

1

a c c o l l i

.\*al louai 
iMiglit (n 
the olo 
directory

A FACT
ABOUT THE “ BLUES”

What is known as tho **B!ues* 
is seldom occasioned by actual exist« 
ing external conditions, but In the 
great majority of cases by a disorder« 
ed UVER._____

THiSISAFACT 
which may be demonstra* 
ted by trying a course of

Tiitf $ hji$
 ̂ They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyaiK^ to. the 
mind. They bring'health and elastic« 
Hy to the body . '
t '  V A K E  N O  s u b s t i t u t e !

here in 190X, and he liad promHes from 
offivr horsemoTj r»*fjresenting other 
h/<‘<'tltí of lior.se.s th;il they would take 
'the miiHi'i up with their reHpe«4j%’c 
eoiumittecs ami would do lik< wi.se, ”-

ller^*'.vHJâ i.s a list of -'rexas cattle 
.'Hiown in Chiiugo, wliieh evidences to 
thift;’ World whut ('an' he done in our 
HtatV ajid in th.‘ .souHiwe.st gonemlly 
and tVd in ¡HI sliii<-.s in t̂he union:

YeaitiiiMf-' -Two load.s, bred by ih<* 
(^uitincnlul ijund nml (kittle Company

fed by J. (!. Cobb 
of Oiless/f. .Mo., were liigidy feebm- 
nu;nde<l/in the oj»en class ami won
third /iioney in-Hie Hei’efoid specials, 
'riuoo loads of S. i\l. S. cattle, bred by 
S\wenson Hms. of St iinford, Texas, fed 
hy Euiik Itrii.s. of Itloomiiigton, 111.: 
iiic load o f ihfise were .straight ITero- 
ford caUlc; one load Roan with w like 
faces, 'and one load Shorthorns. The 
Sliorlliorns took fir.st money in their
ila.s.s and (he other two loads wore ri'C- 
ommi'nded in tim opui cI.ts.s ; the roan 
whilo-;l'ac,cil calHe .ittractod a great 
deal of fillciiHun. as they were 
load of (hat kind ev''r .slmw ii 
(•ago. 'I’liy> S. M. S. c.'itHe v 
repre.si'oted hy one Ic.ad fed
llm vey of Abbey, 111. Th
brand lion’t 'rareosa, 'Pexas,' one ma< 
fed by Steiiw'r I ’.ids of I ’ tainfbdd, III., 
ivbicb took sec ond in their disti ic:. 
Hong-Sc'ott Hro.s. of (.'oleman, 'Uexas, 
had one load fc .J„ijy J. (Î. Itnborten of 
H( catiir, 111., which ic»ok first in tlieir 
di.siriet: first of cattle shown-as feod- 
( r.s in the' show of and brc.uighl
back fat and were highly recommend
ed in the chumpionship. C. W. P>. Hoi- 
lyns o f San An.gelo, 'i\ xas. bad cine 
b*ad fed by .T, (Î. Imboden of Decatur, 
III., ami .second in Hie south^'m. 
tiiet. ’ -

'Phe iwc)-ye;ir-old.s wore fepresento'i 
by ciiic' lead of the' (.’oldhu'ntal Tjund 
and ('alHc' ('‘oiniiaiij'.s cattle fe ^ b y  J. 
'P. 'Pin Iscr >>1* Warrc'nslmrg. Ijl. Th('y 
ti ok .sc'cMirul in iludr class. Tw o loads 
bic'd by Hoc\g-S(ndf tiros, o f t’ olcman, 
Tc xas. and f('d by i*innç4l & Ronnott 
of Kan'sas. HI., tnok first and second 
in thc'if (da.ss and foupHi in the cham- 
pionslilp by ages.

In (li<‘ lhr«'e-ycar-olds tho “ .T. A.” 
brand of c atHo.^ breal by Mrs. Adair of 
Olarondnn. Texrts, and fed by Dan ' 
Hiack of Linden. Ohio, won first in 
their class; second for tho t»ost load 
Of Ihrc'c.-year-olds in ihe show; fir.st 
in the Hereford .cp(H ials.t and were re
served champions c'f all breeds, being 
beat cat only by (Ute liiarl of native ,An- 
gn.s ciittlo. 'Phe ( onliitcntal Land nnd 
fa l l  le ( ’ompnn> also had one l('ad of 
Ihroe-ycar-oldM in the show, w hloh got 
tU’Cond in tlioir cla.̂ .s.

In tho ft'odeT r.how Texas was rep
resented by two loads of calves bred by 
AVallace (hmd of I'armcnter. Texas, 
'whlcli tc'x'ik sen'ond In their class; two 
loads, J. J, Norton of Qnanah, took 
first in tKcir class and third In the 
Hcv('ford special. * One Toad bred by 
I'mog-Scott Rros. of Coleman, Texn.s, 
which took first in their district; one 
load rrf yearlings, first in their dis
trict, first In the ITorcford specials and 
second In tho championship by ages.
’ Mr. Andn^ws -is under many obllira- 

tions to J. TÎ. Roog-Scott of Coleman. 
Texas, who rendered^ him valuable as- 
flstam'o In securing the data. H e 
'found a very general Interest manl- 
festt'd by all tho breeders In the com
ing National l'\H'ders and Breeders' 
Show nt Fort Worth In March. 190S, 
and I here-will bo a very largo atlcnd- 
iuico fi-oin ull over the country,

Some fann hands think they are 
slick simply l>ecause they own a oollu- 
loid shirt-

■ r

C R A D D O C K ’S  9 2  ^  M E L B A  R Y E
ARE TME t w o  PER GALLON V(Hl5KlLi 50U>

U. CRAD D O CK Si CO. D A L L A S  . TT .y:«'3.
BEsezeeeen'SSK?'̂ .

Myres Gelebra.led Sadd le-t1
Leads in Quabs-y,- Style and Finish. 
Best Trev̂ ŝ  Rert 1 eaHi-er, Best Work

men, hence BEST SADDLES.

Strictly a high emd-' Western Stock 
* S.a..MK> and > 'I

'  Will Phase the
Most Exacting !

' / 
W rite for catalog.

S. D. MYRES
Box 64.̂  Sweetwater, Texas.
NO CHEAP JOHN STUFF MADE.

•:

H ORS E S
ft...

A recent expbrinicnt in an American 
experiment station shows that liglit 
oats, ns n fat toning feed are nearly as 
successful :is lu’tivy oats. The differ- 
(>nce between the (obtained results v.'c.s 
so small that the experimenters pro- 
nouYiced them i)nictic;illy equal.

The .’'tallion needs good farm work or 
road exercise just as much us ihe 
marc, to get Buccf*f-*sful breeding re- 
sult.s. U is work that makes (he draft 
mares good breeder.«. It would seem 
tliat the heavy dcm.and fur geldings 
would prompt the farmer to a moro 
rational system of breeding. ^

One of the most important features 
in teaching a young horse to beciuno 
familiar with the halter, hunicss and 
every other equipment used in 
ing the animal is that the trainer* d'>?s ‘ 
not lose his temper. l ’atienc(! J 
kindness are the two fundamoiUal 
prin(?lple.s underlying the proper treat
ment and respect for America’s first 
domestic animal. Occa.slonally the 
horse w’ ill beitime sullen and sulky. 
A  w h ip p in g .» ill only make matters 
worse; tho proper way is to make an
other attempt later in the day, or even 
on the morrow. A  horse's first im
pression is a lasting one. Altho sev
eral attempts may prove unsuccessful, 
patlenoii and kindness w ill in the oral 
subdue tho wildest and most vlciotia 
animal.

A  blight, clear eye. a brilliant coat, 
high spirits and mettle are good signs 
that a horse Is In perfect conditio^i. 
Sufficient flesh-jo round him out, but 
not enough to interfere with his action, 
w ill add to bis value.'

To tell correctly the age and sound
ness o f a hors(^ one must have had a 
wide experience, as many have dis
covered to their chagrin and sorrow. 
It Is said that more deception Is prac-» 
ticed In horses than In any other class 
o f domestic animals.

In Norway a broken-windrd horso 
Ls jw'ldom Keen. A veterlnoj-ian a l-

. "Y...

tributes this to the fact that the hor«ts 
are allowed to ('link as they eat, A  ' 
bucket of water i.s ¡vat in each stall 
und th ' iior/>e ('o jrys his food tho 
sjvmo as a ptir-son.

There is pri4Ci)cally no horse breed * 
ing in China, says the Americaai consul 
at Tsingtan. Hreeuing is unsatisfac
tory and expensive .on account-of tho 
lack of green fodder and the fact that 
foreign breeds api>iar ,to degenerate 
aftter the first generation.. ,

A  serious problem is confronting 
Ohio in answering the demand fon 
draft horses, according to reports from  
that state. The demand is far in ex
cess o f the s’upply. The market r’o^ ,, 
'drafts jn Utogon has recently attained 
such Importance tliat tho state hoanj 
o f agriculture has taken steps to eA-< 
(•(jurage the brettding o f animals o f 
that class. It is said that the breedera 
can raise colts It:- Hm age', o f 4 years 
for $100, wlien ti\fy will bring J200 ob 
the market, an investment paying JOti 
ficr cent. . j

Tliat there is good profit in ra is ir^  
draft horses has been demonstrated 
a ^liehigan br(M>dor. Prom a pair (j^ 
16-year-old Perchcron mares tliHl 
breeder has raised twelve pairs ot 
colls. Nine paic.s brought $S,827.50, an H 
average o f 8212.62*̂ 4 an animaL Thera v 
are still six fine colts on his farm that 
are too young to market. '

The recent repf'rt o f the H igh w ay» .. 
Protection League nhows that In June’, 
July and August of this year STO mo-«- .  ̂
torists wore brought before the court ^  
for offenses In Great Britain, and thab'^S 
799 were convicted. There were 833 
motor accidents. 74 people were killed '* 
and 298 Injured. And still the hors» 
must go.

It is said that all classes o f rac#  
horses carr>’ more flesh now than they 4- 
dld a quarter o f a century ago. O ld- 
timers believed In eliminating all su- 
perfluous flesh and 1 keeping theil 
horses In the gr eatest possible muscu* 
lar developmenL Tralnyrs have d ls« 
covered that fat adds to energy an4 
endurance, and today ihorobreds 
harness performers are entered In •  
more “ rounded-out” condition.

.5 1



p Conjecture -
Says Pres. Neill

»
'Head of Farmers’ Union Says 

Only Facts Are of Value

Big Prizes for
Herefords Up

/

,TIie estimates made recently and 
published by the s:overnrnent exper^  
as facts relative to the cotton crop for., 
th.s .year, which estimates are said to 
Le incorrect, have'attriU'ted the' atleu- 
tien of the members of the t'anners' 
Union and as the lesponsjble head of 
th^ organization is D. J, Neill, the pres- 
Idi^c.t. he 'was hunted up and his views 
re^juested upon this important
matter, f ' '

•;in fhe first place," said President 
Neill, "why should the government
make an estimate of the cotton crop? 
ïl.stimates are simply the views of 
ordinary' men— views that may be 
right, but w’ ltlf as much reason may 

wrong. Kspeoially, why should 
th ere. be estimates by_the government 
jvhen that same government, at great 
expense, is giving the actual facts as 
shown by the gins. I f  we have the 
fa  <:ts, why should ‘we conjecture, sup- 
|)ose, imagine, estimate or approximate 
Concerning these facts? The facts are ' 
all that* the producer or the spinner' 
needs; they are all they require, all - 
they wish. Who wants the esthnates, 
^ho wishes them, and at whose be
hest are they made? Certainly no iiro-* 
iflucer, no spinner; they want facts. 
Pacts alone can satisfy them. The 
speculator alone deals in estimates and 
conjectures; its the kind of stuff with 
which they juggle; it*s the kind of foad. 
that fattens them. W ith estimates: true 
Or false, they are equally pleased, as 
Uiey profit both ways. ‘

^ “ The evil Is easily seen In the recent 
o^timate and the census report of the 
g^nrvers. The glnners’ report had mere- 
Vy the effect o f steadying the cotton 
market; both buyer and seller "knew 
where they were at,” but the estimate 4s air guess work and the market, by 
tlv* estimate, w'as thrown into con
fusion. This same band of estimators 
made a mistake of a million bales last 
year. W hy not this year the same 
mistake? Poes the estimate lead to 
^ n y  good? No. . The estitnaloi-s by 
their own works are discredited. Tin y 
Work confusion worse conf-oundod an * 
leave the men who are roost interested 
absolutely groping in the ma’/.os of con
jecture. doubt and uncertainty.”

FOR FARp^RS ’ CONGRESS

Advance Program for Panhandle Meet
ing Arranged

F' »RT W O RTH , Texas, Dec. 16 —“ 
Advance programs of the F’anhandle 
Farm ers’ Congress to bo hold at Ama
rillo. Jan. 9 to 11, inclusive. have 
reached this city. P very  .snhject of 
Interest to the farmers o f that region 
Will be handled by experts who w 111 
ed Iress the-convention. f'oloru<lo boot 
experts and representatives o f the 
United States department o f agiàcul- 
ture w ill discuss the.suear hoet fn- 
flustry, while grain growing, a lfilfó  
culture, dairying, hog ralsinir. etc.. w'M 
be made the subject o f afVTrei«e.s l>y 
men who have succeeded in tiio-p s fo 
ciai industries. P. T., Person an i oth
ers will tell how best to tndmvf» invni- 
g n iio n  for the Panhan.d’o and H n. 
Harding will tell how to o n ’
ftriish young steers. The nnmrs of tho 
ch.Airmen of the various p r o a v o f,q. 
low:

^hairmnn ‘ ‘Dalrying ’̂ JurooHorn f-;
K . fbourne. Amarillo; *‘Phor>;, Tialsinor, ••
L. y  Lee, Amarillo; "Pon ’ ‘ ry p - o ’ lin
ing, ’ G. T. Oliver, AmarM'o; ‘‘ .\t:iikni_ 
Ing Truck Garden Prodiintt-•• i- ,r-o 
Works, Amarillo: "Cotton G ro-tnr-”
to be .supplied; *‘Immigrn*ior •' J'* t,.
Fer.son; "Sug.ar Reet.” Cotnn.->’ IT i’-’-v 
T . * iroom, Texa.s; "T>rr>orr'»n.-.i r'oPnro ” 
W . R. Patterson, dm ar’lto- 
Crain,” S. G. Carter, Amerillo- 
Cuitare.” -W. R. Roberts .t rm '” ’ '- 
•'Aalfalf.l' Growing,” -R R:. Xo'- i •, 
Amarillo; “ Finishtji" Yonnr' s* ■ "
H. I' Harding. Atnfirjl’o ' 'oin . ' ;
Ing.” L  R, Mitchell. Amnr '

Association Offer of $2,000 Is 

Duplicated by Directors

At a meeting of the National Feeders 
and Breeders' Association, hold Satur
day afternoon; at the Delaware hotel. 
It was decided to leave the niat^er of 
premiums on horses a !'-  t.uuitry- clas-_ 
sifications to the premium committee 
that committee to report back -their 
work.

It wiis al.s<> decided that each d iffer
ent breed of cattle ho separatel.v olas-. 
sified and Judge.'« f.ir each be ̂ .selected 
by those Interç.sted.. A committee of 
three was appointed to endeavor to 
obtain special low rates for live stock 
coming to the show. The committe’ 
consists o f W R. Kjne. Cobmol O. I,. 
Miles and T, T. D. Andrews.

The directors \»f the coming Fat 
Stock Show to be held nexVMnrch met 
as did the Te.x.is H’ereford Rreedcr.'<’ 
AssociationU, __

Hereford Prize Offer
' Colonel O. L. Miles following hi.s talk 
before the cattleiiien in the afternoon, 
spoke glowingly of Fort Worth and her 
future as a cattle market.

 ̂Colonel MIKiS has .lust succeeded in 
getting $2,000 tendered by th>' Here
ford Cattle Rreeders’ .Vs.soclation of 
America for prizes t<,> exhibitors of 
Hereford ’ cattle at the Fort Worth 
show to bo held next March.

Upon getting this sum of money a 
like amount! $2.0i»0. was immeiliately 
given hy the boanl o/ direi tors of the 
N ational Feeders and IhiocilvT.s*. Asso- 
elation.

"Thi.s sum to be .given in appropri:ite 
purses for Hereford cattle guarnnteta 
the most womlerful show of w’hite- 
faced cattle in FVirt Worth next March 
ever .soon In the .south." .Mai<i Colonel 
Miles. He continued; "I am of the 
opinion the sliow at Fort Worth will in 
a few years be tho o.'i.sy equal o f tl/io 
Royal at Kansas City or the Interna
tional at Chicago.”

‘T ’ort Worth, in mV opinion; is (ho 
most distinctive cattle town on the. 
continent. I'he liher.iiiiy of the stock 
.vards company In foundin.g and pro
moting this great show at Fort Worth 
scarcely has its cour.terpart anywhere 
on the American conl'|inent and every 
man. every womaji!“ ai*d every chib! 
of di.scretlon within the territory eon- 
tinguoUs to Fort Worth should sliow 
appreciation of Uii.s liberaliiy hy liefng 
pr« sen f next Maich at tlie magnificent 
live stock displays provided for^ their 
education and entertainment."

Fiiur years ago tiolonel Miles at- 
ten bid the P'ort Worth show , tiot as a 
1 reoiler nor with a display, yet in his 
O', ui terms he was "Uumderstni« k with 
the possibilities of the situation.” At 
Cat time he attempted to get thj 
llere*‘ 'rd Cattle Bretvlers’ A.-'.sociation 
to give $4,000 for the Fort Worth show, 
but failed, a.s tiiik place liukt'd jiroper 
organization, but now with the new 
(oiiseiiin and the giiaiantces giv**rt that 
the .«how vrill romain i*erinancnt he 
ha« succeeded.

(dolonel Miles is a law-yer at Fort 
Smith, Ark. As a pastime he Is a 
cattle breeder and farmer. For thirty 
years he has . m ade’•l-’ort Smith his 
Ijiime, coming west from ^Mrginia at an 
early az’C. He is a metnher of the 
board of directors and of the exoi utivo 

Vonim iltee of ih « Hereford Cattle 
I ’.K'oders’ Association of America.

f

Weatherford, to 
Get Ranker Force

--i
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CATTLE QUARANTINE

Colorado Company to Be Re

moved Farther E ast.

 ̂See our Four 
tion Offer, exnlainod- 
play aiL in this issued of 
Stockman.

Every reader of
.1man-Journal will 

that his name is on 'T'Vp 
man mailinof list fo^ vonr 
1908. , Mark the a,Sf<'rf!on.

ATTSTIN.' Texas, Dec. 14.—The ad- 
.<• tnnt general’s department •< ha^ de- 

b’ed upon a change In the hoadquar- 
'• r.-i of Company ,, A, - o f  ‘ the state 
c'T ,g ” 'force, Thi.s compaiiy 5s .*|ow 

■ '•..‘iiniand Of Captain Frank Jolin- 
-'■I and for seven’ll year.'i'il.s h ad- 
• iart«rs has been ul Colorado, Mitcii- 
' !I « ounty.

This place ha.« been found U> he too 
1;-. MJt. con.sequently a change In the 
ta quarters is to be made. Tin* ne.w 

’ dquarters wllj be at Weatherford. 
' l.iutunt General J. O. NewtOn h ft 
> ■-'stonlay for Colorado to effect the 
'•r.nge..

The new rcTnlMlion.« affecting (ho 
rnovt'meni of (.allle from the modifiinl 
quur;itniije iireii.s hee;nin* i*ffe< tl\e N»»v. 
15. That part of Missouri north of, the 
Mis.«<niri river i.s included in the lis!.« 
o f district.« to which cattle from llie 
above di.«tri(‘ ts may be shipped for an.v 
purpose in . November, Deeemlier and 
January, snbjeid only-to sucli n'slric- 
(lon.s ;i.s may lie imiiosed by stati' or 
territory oftieials to w h ich ’caltle from 
sin-h modilied qtiaraot ine ureas iiia* 
de.«tined. ' ~

The following para-ia|»hs h.ave hec'ii 
iti-s«*rted in tht' regulation Kderring to 
the nioveineiit of ratlle li'oin moJii'ied 
(luarantine areas for .slaugldt r, one 
ni'iktfig (he iMoveinent easier, (lie sei - 
ond puttiri.g safeguards around clean 
pens used temporarily lor «lean ( a t 
tic; ' r

Ii i 'erslate shipinenis'^or cattle- from 
tiui modified «jitaraiiUne .area may be 
made during the months of Novemher. 
December and .IaniiiLr.v of eaidi year by 
i iil or boats for any laii pose into (be 
District of Columbia, the state.« of Col
orado, Coniiecbicut, Delaware. Idaho, 
Illinoi.s, Indiana,^ lov.a. Ketdiicl;.v. 
M a i n  e, Maryland, Ala-ssin luisictls, 
Michigan, Miniicsota, Montana. N e 
braska. Neyadif, N(‘ vv. Hampshli e  ̂ New 
Jcf'^ey, New York, Norlli Dak'da. Ohio, 
(*regon, I ’ erinsy I vaniu, I ’ iiode Island, 
South Dakota, IJtuh, V'erinoiit, Wa; h- 
ington, West \’ irginia, VS’ lscon.-iin and 
Wyoming, and that jiortion o f  the st ile 
(if Missouri noitli of the Missoii ' i  river 
uritl'T .«njeh re.stri'-tions as may he Im
posed by the oflii iais of the Kioto or 
territory or District of Colui/ibia at 
destination. ■

If  for any n a.-ioiis, such as d* hiy.s or 
wreck.«, it is necessar.v to unload ca t
tle of the modified (ii laraidine anca 
\vhi( li are being tran:.ii»oi t"d as "south
ern «.attie" into rxeis or yards wlii«:h 
'have not’" b ' ‘'n  stiecialiv provided foV 
that purpose Die (r insfiortatlon com
pany shall Hpine ' i.i tely forwar 1 'not i(‘e 
of sin h. nidoadii'g ¿itid the rea.««Mi 
Dieref«»r, to tlie chi**f of th«* hurejiu of 
animal industry at Washingloti,

o ld  r«*guliition Kl, under which the 
period in w;lil« li cattle miglit di ift Uo.n 
the m«)difi»*«l «lutiranDne ar«*a to other 
Stab'S «<r t< rrilories lias ,̂.bc.*in,,j«;vok;»J]rl7 ’ 
arul «-auhi are pr«»hibil<;d from su^hi 
driftii ig thruoul lh<? ( iitire year, and 
they (an otily bo mov*-(l subj«-« t to 
slate r«*gul.Uiob.s.

' IDvRLIX, D'-c. 16, Tiie German h«1- 
mirally ha.s been oh-s ovii ig  for some 
time w ith the gn  alest “'inb-re.-it fhe 
jireparatiori,« for Du- d'*parluie of Die

Says Cattlemen
»>

W^iiilcl.Pay Bill

Petitioli GoiiftTess to Let In

spection Law Alóne

A met itC‘ W o 1 I egard'

l'\>ll(>wing tiio ¡Idjonrnment of th«j 
'I'exas Catll«' Raiser.«’ Associaiion >'\r/ 
«•(■ulive eommittre 'l'ii<*S(lay afleinoorg 
I ’ resident l ’ r>or ag i in  convi-m’d Di-it 
body laic Wediiesd.i .V to lake action 
on |i?'oj»osed nli'nt inspection ina(t<n.s.
At pr«'.«(‘iit the ( o.-,( oi ilii.'i inspection iti 
b( rile liy (lie i'liilcd Rlat«!s gov»*rii- 
menl, but a movement is oh fo«ji lu 
I lars> tbi.s eo.st on the pucki'is.

"Should Diis legislation l*e i»as.s«* 1 
and (Ije pai‘king in(cr<-slN be .»s.scsscd 
the cost «» f K«»vet Mmeiii insiM I'tioii,’’ 
sai<l .Secretary ('inwn-y in <ii«( ussing 
tb<* matter, "tie* « at tie fai.sers of th«î 
country will have Dirs bill to pay. Tho 
I ai kei'H w ill .isses« the cost of lnsp«*e- 
tion u,gainst the man who raise.« the 
annimal,”

Aiiproviil of the firesent methods of 
in. p«'i til'll was eml)odic«l in the resolu- 
limis of the committee and tlie_Rresl- 
«1« nt and in«’inl)er.s of c«»ngress will bo 
petitioned to m a k e  no c luinge of any 
kind in tho law a.s it. tmw stands. Sec
retary CrowNy has wrilt«*n thnigrés.s- 
niari (»illes'pie and o LImt rcpre.si'iitu- 
tivcs will lie .supi»li(<J wltii eoiib'M of 
Die re.soluDoii.s uii'l rcque.sts for sup- 
f'ort on Die iioor of Die liou.ie and 
senate.

I'lihlishcfl rc 'ords of «ie.sei tion.« from 
Die 1'idled ,‘<iates arri^- in the last year 
would seem to show that the i avail y 
arm is resiioti.vlhle for most of Dierii. 
'I'lie coast art i lbry eorjig and the in-, 
fantry are n-.vt dn order. \vlDi the field 
artil lery siiowing n «in Dl«*r proportion,^ 
'I’ he engineer «.oip.v lepori.s a few Iso
lated cases of "Freneh leave.” and tho 
.signal corp.«« is hajd-ily almost free . 
from the i*vil. i» f  «•oju.se, th*!  ̂ m«m in 
tho two last.-named branch**« of the 
servlbF ai's^rcit so numerou.d as In the 
4hre/* prliiclpa! arms, hut proporllon- 

'^i.lly ^hey  .«l ind as abov«'. I>cs«‘ itlon» 
Irorn the four negro regiments are 
f**w«îr than from white n>giin*-nts.

%
Every reader of The Stock

man-Journal will be proud 
that his name is on The Stock
man mailing: list for the year 
1998. Mark the assertion.
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Paffrath Likes
ti*

Panhandle Plan

ïo r t  Worth Man Enthusiastic 

Over Coming Convention n

•\)Ur
liriovep, 
frond fn 
^.'ty JÍ. 
C(»min>r

of
ono
th<i
A.

Ill*’ moHl rnlMIIK'Mdilhl*  ̂
Hint will do ihn >?rpaH-«t

Panhandle rourilry,” iM th** 
I\'iffr4ith «•hjiractcrlz*'.s thn 

frathrrinf: of thn i ’anhnndl« 
FariroTH’ CoriK r̂osF and other Paiihrin- 
dJe ortfani^^ations In Amarillo on th»‘ 
Sfh. lOlh and ll lh  of January. Pat 
Paffrafh has known the Panhandle 
longer and better tbar^ most of the 
men '"'ho’ live anywhere in it. « lie  hafi 
nlw'ay.s believed a irreat deal in th»* 
I'aiihandle amj he i.s Hleadily learnlUK 
and bellevlnsr more. Wlieti aske«l hin 
oiiiriJon of the inovinient toward a 
rneetiiiK here of Ibe'h'.irmers' T'orijiTesH 
for the offerimt of jireniiurhs for I ’an- 
Landle iiroiluct.*  ̂ in PIOS, lie Haid'

People Learning Possibilities
“ If is iny' opinliiM that i.nie c»f the 

rnOht ( <)ninni« ndal»l<! moves, <uie that will 
do the j,'reat»'s( koikI to the I'anhandlo 
country, has lately been inaugurated in 
AinaniJo. by whieli preiniuiris are to 
be offered for the 
many kiials. 'riie«e 
l<»war«l eslabli.shinc 
liourts of the people*
Uie poH.sihi lilies of 
< ountry, not only so

"The 
ifieet in

best pr*»diuts of 
will gi) a long wav 
eonflden<*^e In tin* 
o f other .state.s in 

the Panliaridle 
l>ut it will stim-

ulate the peoj>le o f Amarillo and I ’an- 
handle eounfry to f.iinillarize lh(*rn- 
.selves with IIm' possihilit ien of th<* won- 
d<*rfiil country in whhh they live. In 
my opinion, this will pr<»ve to Jie a 
iev<*lalion even to the oUP'St .settlers.
It will go a long way toward making 
ea«‘li individual eiti*/4<*ii of tl,)e I ’an- 
liandle country a cojimut|jee of oni; of 
investigation of the possibilities o f the 
cininlry in which he lives. It will 
tiring the most ptofltable results of 
anything tliat It would have been pos
sible for the people of llu* P.inltandle to 

. liavc engaged in, because ¡1 will edu
cate flnin in the things tliat are the 
best adapifd for the climate in W’hicti 
they live, oi tin' thiiifirs that an; rno.st 
profUabU*. to be proilucud In the coun
try in which they live, and in the rno.st 
profituble way that said things can 
tie produced, all o f whii'h Is of vital 
iinportahee to tlie dcevlopmdnt of this 
great country'.

"Investigation lia.s convinced Tpe that 
The following industries will prove to 
lie the mo.«t profltiible amt tlie best 
adapted to the climatic I'omiitions and 
aoil of the Panhandle country*, Jind they 
go together lK*st. as follows: Dairying,
hog grow'lng, poultry producing amt 
sheop raising, with bi'ct growing prob- ‘ 
alily* n close fifth. Tlje be.st way’, In 
my oidnion. to ascertain those fact.s I.s 
by inv<*.s|igaling the stati.stlcs of the 
agricultural, doparlinent of~the United 
States first â a to tlie inagnltude of 
each one of the.so Industries. —

"Hecond--As to the adaptaliillly of 
these Industries due''both to tho cli
matic condlflon.s and to the soil of this 
jiart .of the United Ptatc.s.

"Third: Whether or not those (snu-
binatlons of industries together w’ ith 
this climate, are not tho most attrac
tive in tho United States for tho“ class 

I of peojalo who have made tho aforc- 
" ^ i d  industries the most profitable in 

the United States, and have made tho 
states In wliioh they were developed 
among tho greatest states In the union.

"Another i*enson w liy ttio foregoing 
iomblnatlon appeals to me, Is becauao 
of tho fact that mon who have largo 
families o f children can utlllsse. their 
labor and turfT It into a highly profit
able business, because the children cah 
Jook after tho dairy cows in. the morn
ing before they go to school by milk
ing the cows atul feeding the skimined 
milk to the hogs and poultry, and when 
they return in the evening again look 
after tho entile, hogs, poultry n̂jul 
sheep. The sheep would cat weeds 
that would otherwise take the land.
For that reason. It nukos a \grout and 
atroug combliiiitlon that cannot bo sub
stituted. It would make-live fanners 
brigliL Joyful and happy homes, it 

_would make his children good ami very 
desirable cltizen.s o f any* country; it 
would make them tho class of litizens 
that go far toward making any coun
try great.

Prerrxjums W ill Accomplish Good
,4 "O f cours6_I believe'that premiums 

should also bo offered for n ll’ otluir 
kinds of llvo Bt<H*k, al.so for the best 
results In growing nlfalf.a, Kaffir cr>rm 
eorghum, IndUut com, wheat, viats, cot
ton, 6tc. No better luve.*»tmont can bu 
made Ou\n by olfering premiums for 
the best results for the aforvsaid in** 
dustries by the people of Amarillo to 
the people of tho Panhandle country, 
for the roasors hereloforo stated. U _  ,
iDMths the good of all, bo<;aua« it w ill 1 StOCKIUclll.

untie your people asXone, and they 
will soon Icurn by investigation kha: 
it is fhi* best for the Individual as well 
as for the entire community, for each 
indlviilual to uct with the greatest good 
uppermiist • In hi.s mind, *

•■Jt'lH my opinion th4*ir üiese luiid.s In. 
the Panhandle of Texu.s are <hear»er 
since We have* learned tlie liO. î.sibillfleH 
of tlie Panhandle, at from flO to 
per acre, tlmn they weer at $2 per acre 
Î1.S purely a cattle raising projio.sitlun, 
HH the cattle •business wjih cairled on 
in this country in former years, and 1 
believe a ihoro inve.sllgaiioii will b(*a;’ 
me out In v, tiat 1 say beyond a doubt.

Farmers’ Congress of Great Value
Karmers’ (*ongre.ss that is to 
Amarillo Ori the 9th, 10th and 

llU i o f .January, 1908, Is of such im- 
j ’ortance that It should receive finan
cial encou»rag»i*mcnt a.s . well as Iri- 
dividual influence by everybody’ who 
has any Intcre.st in the Panhandle 
country of any character. Including 
rail roads. O f course more especially, 
does thl.s capply to the people w’ho live 
in the Panhandle, and who should be 
j<resent at this great meeting. Those 
who cannot bo present should have 
repre.seniatlves pre.sent to as.si.st In 
VfentiU.tiiig jiroperly the possibil it ie.sr<if 
the Panhandle country, by telling 
wliai they* know, to learn from others- 
wTio have made a success, and to lis
ten (o the speakers, who are to bo 
l.,cn* wtio w ill speak bn the sugar beet 
industry, from ( Colorado and Nc'brfiska 
and from the beet refineries, also to' 
Die' x«>prcRcntatlves who will spejik on 
variou.s subjects from the agricultural 
department of the United Slates iin-d 
Irorn tlie A. and M, ( ’ ollego of Texas 
iuifl from parties in charge o f the <*x- 
perinu*ntal stations of the I ‘anh4arullc 
country. Ijight. that will be thrown on 
(hose imlustries by variou.s ¡leotde will 
be. o f iinnioasureable value to ev-rÿ- 
Lo'dy who lives or has interest iiythe 
l\.nliamlle country,

"The i liamher o f rommerco of .Am
arillo, Texas, in my opinion, is ren- . 
«îerlng service to the entire state of 
Tex.i.s and to th<; Panhandle o f Texa.s 
In particular that cannot be measured 
in dollars and cent.s, Kvery citizen of 
this whole-country should not fail at 
every opportunity he ha.s to speak a 
word of encouragement and apprecia,- 
tioii for the serv’ Ices that the «“hambor 
of commerce o f Amarillo i.s• rendering . 
to the wliole people.

“To show that practical farming is 
in progress in the Panhandle, 1 w’lli 
give you some figures on products 
and shli»menls made from a fcAV small 
Panhandle towns In the year 1906.

"Uhattuck, on the yanta Fe, Just at 
11)«‘ (*dge of the I'anhandle north, ship- 
pc(l 798 oars of broom corn, 149 carifî 
of wheat, 15 cars of Indian corn, 24 
c.'irs of kaffir corn •and maize. 22 cars 
of hogs and 500 bales of cotton. •Hig
gins. a small panhandle town on the 
kame lino, shipped $140,000 worth of 
lirfmni corn. 4'17;245 bushels of cane 
seed, 13,437 bushels of kaffir gnd 
maize, 44,621 bushels of Indian corn,' 
216,522 bushels of whea't and 68 bales 
of cotton.

"Cîuyman, at the edge o f the pl.aina 
on the main line of the Rock Island, 
east of Dalhart, slilpp<*d 85 curs of 
melons. 250 cars o f w’heat and 350 cars 
of hrooni corn. -

"Other towns all over the Panh.Tndle 
made perhaps as good a showing, but 
1 Imye not learned more figures and 
facts. The fact remains.Jiowever. that 
the country will produce and «a ll we 
havq to do ts to let the world know 
it and we will, get the producers.”

While In Fort Worth Inspecting the 
probable loontlon of the state rifle 
range, Saturday. Adjutant General 
James O. Newton also visited the 
armory of the Rovinhin rifles, the new 
company on the north side of the 
Trinity.

General Newton w,*« much pleased 
with tho quarters, and the Interest 
that tho citizens are showing in the 
company and promised th.at tho state 
appropriation, apportionment will be 
aViiilable for that company soon as it 
is thoroly organized and inusterod into 
service, which will be next Thursday 
night.

In speaking of the probable loca- 
th'n of the rifle range near Fort Worth, 
he said that he intended to m.iko a 
thoro Investigation before it \yas doff- 
nlt-ely determined. Several sites have 
been suggested, and General Newton 
will visit each before he finally inake.s 
a decision.

In case the state establishes several 
small ranges, H la certain that Fort 
Worth will get one. or at least Fort 
Worth and Dallas. The prop<iscd site 
near Arllngtcm is b*dng considered, and 
this location, if the sijilable .erouiui c.-tn 
be had. seems particularly to please 
General Newton.

See our Biff Four Subscrip
tion Offer, explained in dis
play ad. in tliis issue of The

OPEN SECBETS.
y

To ofcrobme the well-grounded and reksouable objectfons of the 
more intelligent to the use of secret, medicinal compounds, Dr. R. V. ’ 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y ., some .tiine ago, decided to make a bold de
parture from the usual course pursued by the makers of put-up medi
cines for domestic use, and so published broadcast and openly to the 
whole world, a full and complete list of the ingredients entering into 

the composition of his widely celebrated medicines. Thus he h u  
taken the many users of his medicines into his full conffdence. Thus 

too he has absolutely and completely removed his mediciiies from 

among secret nostrums ol doubtful merits, and made them bjeímBdu®  

OF K N O W N  COMPOSITION.

Dr Piercers medicines are now In a class all by themselves^^ 

being absolutely and In every sense Non-secreL

By this bold step Dr. Pierce has shown ^at his formulas are of ̂ ch  

excellence that he is not afraid to subject item to the fullest scrutiny;
Not only does the wrapper o f ervery 

bottle o f Dr. Pierce*« Golden Medical 
Diecovery, the famous medicine for 
weak stomach, torpid liver or bilious
ness and all catarrhal diseases wherever 
located, have printed upon H, tn plain 
English, a full and complete list o f all 
the ingredients composing it, but à 
«mall book has been compiled from 
numerous standard medical works^ of 
all the different schools o f practice, 
containing very numerous extracts from 
the writings o f leading; practirioneni 
of medicine', endorsing t «  the strongeét 
possible terms, each and every ingredi
ent contained in Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines. One o f these little books will be 
mailed free to any one sending address 
on postal card or by letter, to Dr. R .V . 
Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y .,  and requesting 
the same. From this booklet it will be 
learned that Dr. P ierce’s medicines con
tain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral 
agent« or other poisonous or injarious 
agent« and that they are made from 
native, medicinal roots o f great value; 
also that some of the most valuable in
gredients contained in Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription for weak, nervous, 
over-worked, ” ron-down,”  nervons and 
debilitated women, were employed, long 
years ago by the Indians for similar 
ailments affecting their sqnaws. In 
fact, one of the most valuable medic
inal plants entering into the composi
tion of Dr. Piercers Favorite Prescrip
tion was known to the In d ian » as 
**Sq^aw-Weed.” Our knowledge o f the 
uses of not a few  of onr most vah iib le 
native, medicinal plants was gained 
from the Indians.

As made u

Srocesses, an
■lesigned chemical 

vorite Prescription” is a most efficient 
remedy for regulating all the womanly 
functions, correcting displacements'^ as 
prolapsus, ante version, and retroversion, 
overcoming painful periods, toning up 
tho nerve.3 and bringing about a per
fect state o f health.

The exetet proportion o f the several in
gredients used in these medicines, as 
well as the working formula and pecul
iar processes, apparatus and appliances 
employed in their manufacture, are 
withheld from publicity that Dr. Pierce’ s 
prtmfietary rignts may not be infringed 
aud trespassed upon by unprincipled

imitators and those who may be piratl* 
cally inclined.

Dr. John Fyfe, Of Saugatnek, Conn., 
Editor o f the Department o f Therapeu
tic« in T h e  IBclbctic  R e v i^  «ays o l 
Unicom ropt {Helonias Digioa) one of 
the chief ingredients o f Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription: remedy which
invariably acts as a uterine invigoratof 
and always favors a condition which 
makes for normal activity of the enttre 
reproductive system, cannot fail to ba 
of great usefulness and o f the utmoail 
importance to the general proetdtioner 
o f medicine.” ,

” Helonias' more fully answers tha 
above purposes than any other drug 
tcith which I  am acquainted. In  tha 
treatment o f diseases peculiar to women 
it is seldom that a case is seen which 
does-not present some indication for 
this remedial agent.”

^Tlie following are among the lead^ 
ing indications for Helonias: Pain or 
aciiing in the back, with leucorrheai 
atonic (weak) conditions of the repro
ductive organs o f women, mental de? 
presdon and irritability, associated with 
chronic diseases o f the reproductive 
organs of women, constant seiijBation of 
heat in the region o f the kidneys t 
menorrhagia, (" flood in g ” ) due to a 

jveakened condition o f the reproductive 
system; amenorrhea, arising from  ̂or 
accompanying an abnormal condition 
o f the digestive organs and an anemic 
(thin blood) habit; dragging sensation 
in the extreme lower part o f the al^ 
domen.”

I f  more or less o f the above symptoms 
are present, no invalid woman can do 
bettei« than take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, which is rich in all the 
medical properties o f Unicom  root, or 
Helonias.

MEN a n d  w omen

ihould have a good medical book

?»

Million Cattle 
on Ivocal Market

Total Receipt« Since January 

1 Reach 1,004,160 Head

/
_____  .. .ve a gc

„andy. They shonld have a book that 
treats o f (he sexological relations of the 
sexes as w*ell as how and when to ad
vise son and daughter. A  standard 
work is the People’s Common Sensé 
Medical Adviser, by R .V . Pierce, M . D. 
Send 31 one-cent stamps for tho latest 
thoroughly revised, cloth-boand bookl 
or 21 stamps for the paper-coycrea 
volume. Address Dr, .R . V . Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y .

A t this time tlie market was at Ha 
worsL and every effort was made tQ 
Induce cattlemen to withhold ship- t  
ments. ^

But with all these things to combat,!’ 
the local live stock market has made 
a record that required from seventeen 
to twenty-eight years to accomplish by; 
other markets. ,

i A

GOVENOR H A S K E LL
SIGNS F IN A N C E  B IL L

The million mark In cattle receipts 
at th e . Fort Worth stock yards has 
been reached and including Saturday’s 
rccMdpts, the figures are .1,004.160 head.

These figures include only cattle and 
calves received since Jan. 1, tblaT year. 
It has surpassed all former years since 
th(' market >\as established by many 
thousand and ha.s made a record that 
has not been equaled by any other live 
stock market in thOwcountry.

A ll this has (been accomplished by 
the Fort Worth live stock m.arket In 
less than five yoar.s. The last few 
wot'ks have been i>arllcularly against 
tho market. Tho financial trouble made 
it almost imnoaslble i or the packers 
and others who buy cattle on foot to 
purchase and pay. for needed supplrcs.

First Installment of Big School Fund 
Will Bo Paid Into Banks of 

Oklahoma
G U TH RIE . Okia., Dec 16.— Governor

Haskell today signed the V'eandeventer 
bill, first pitssed by the leglslatura, 
authorizing the fiatlonal treasury to 
pay the Okltihinrm trc*nsurer $500,000 
o f the $.’>,000 000 school fund. The pew 
state’s money w ill bo depo.slted iu 

' Oklahoma banks and Wiil be her*' this 
week. The entire $5.000 000 will bu 
scattered thruout the Oklahoma bank* 
within three ,months. One hundred 
and twelve banks have ahea'dy off*>red 

vsuffi* i*?nt security to oblain a big por
tion. ^



S im pie«Lt, Safsst, Surest Vaccination
for the preventJon of —

BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEAiiUKE. NO LIQUID TO SPILL NO STRING TO ROT.

Just s little pill to be placed under the «tkln of the animal by a sin(le thrust of the 
icstrjmcnt. Yoa cannot afford to lit your cattl* die of btaekiet urken a tew 
dotiars spent on Btacklegoids will save them. Write for circular.

F > A P 9 K E : .  D A .N / 1 3  Sk e O M F ^ A N V '
HOMC o rn c a a  a n d  lUkaoNATOMica. o r r « « iT ,  m ic m .

ItOnCE.—For a Uuili*<l ihn« wc irtll gtr« to aay itwi tMaa aa ¡mjmtm Imo trttk 
hte first fxirrlisn ot 100 rácetestwa.

TAHOKA LOOKS FORWARD
- TO COMING OF RAILROAD

B Y  LJ3STER B. COLUY.
TA H O K A . Texas, Dec. 16.—Tahoka, 

jttie county scat of L,ynn county. Is a 
thriving plains village o f between six 
and seven hundred people. The spring 
Of 1902 opened with six settlers’ homos 
and three ranch houses in the whole 
county. A year later, there were in the 
iwunty 150 voters. Now there are 350 
Toters and a total population o f about 
1,760.

Tahoka Is looking forward to good 
times. The Seaboard and Northern 
Construction Company Is now building 

-a  railroad northward from Stanton to 
this place and some six miles have 
t>eon graded. The little city of Tahoka 
this last summer when the matter of 
the projected railway was brought be- 
iCoro it went out and raised $35,000 
In ten dasrs to bring it to the city. •

To  the present time Tahoka haa been 
without railroad or promise o f one, the 
entire county of Lynn lying away to 
the north o f the Texas and Pacific 
line. B ig Springs,' from where the 
freight Is hauled, is 85 miles to the 
southeast.

The bonus the people o f Tahoka have 
promised the railway calls for a line 
to be completed Into that place withlu 
twelve months and for thru connec
tions with some point on the north In 
(|wo years. The line that is building 
w ill in all probability connect with the 
Santa Fe system at Plainview and be
come a part o f that road, or at least 
this is the general belief of those who 
state their opinions *

The altitude of Tahoka Is about 
t,085 feet, one of the lowest points on 
the plains proper. Being soutiierly and 
lower In altitude than north-PanhandU 
point.s the inhabitants claim the c li
mate is les.s rigorous than further to 
the northward.

The crops o f the country ab^ut T a 
hoka from the writer’s obrorvation» 
are much the same aa iri the r»st of the [ 
plains counties visited in behai.f of The 
Telegram. Settlers here claim to be 
able to raise cotton just n 111 tie better 
than their neighbors to the north and 
stand w illing to back up their staftc-  ̂
menls with figures.

Cotton has never been grown here, 
however, until re<’ently. Tw o years 
ago marked the initial crop It was 
found to be a success an i 1 > st year 
1,200 acres o f the staple wot '̂ grown 
In I.ynn countv and frop-' this num
ber of acre.'- 6r>'l bales were rriuned.

N ot no much cotton was rai.-e 1 this 
year. A.s was the condition ev>-ywhere 
In the souUiwost, the sprtmr was late 
and the season unusual'y <̂ rv the dry-

est slnee 18S6, yet a very fg lr crop 
resulted and- tho farmers are planning 
to go Into cotton raising heavier 
than ever next year, which ¿hows 
something o f a faith in the country.

Stock is now drifting out o f theT 
country. Up to two years ago this was 
a.region devoted to stock entirely. The 
past two seasons, however, the agri
cultural advantages have begun to 
drive out the stock, and Uie farmer 
and plow are taking the place o f the 
cowboy and pony. It  may not be so 
picturesque but It Is far more practical 
and more money by far can bo made at 
agricultural pursuits.

As yet the country remains some
what wild. Only- last spring a party 
o f Tahoka men crossing the country in 
an automobile ran down a wolf after 
a chase o f several miles upon the 
plains. A number o f shots were fired 
but in the excitement o f the novel 
chase nono hit, it remaining f(*r Judge 
Bartley who was at tlic w hed to kill 
the animal by actually running It 
down.

A  nujnber o f antelope have been 
killed in this vicinity by autos. Some
times a sw ift moving .car w ill come 
upon a hord grazing by the road. They 
w ill run like a flock o f sheep and sev
eral have been struck and killed while 
attempting to cross in front o f the 
machines.

There is a heavy fine for shooting 
antelope but automobile accidents art? 
not recognized under Ihe sporting laws. 
There is no closed sea.son for automo
bile antelope killing. And it is safe to 
say that whenever an antelope* inefts 
a sudden death in this section anotlier 
“accident” Is reported.

C. H, Doak i.«( thè buihicr of the fir.st 
house in the little city of T.ahoka. Tlnv 
residence was put up five  years ago. 
Today Tahoka has four general m er
chandise stores, one store devoted en
tirely to dry goods and; one devoted 
entirely to groceries. It has one hard-’ 
ware store, two ,*?olid and thrifty bank.s, 
one good liotel, a livery stable, wagon 
yard, gin, and two bla<ksinith shops. 
There are two drug .store.  ̂ in »he town 
and three abstract flrnns.

Tahoka has a good school building, 
achool/nine months in the year and 
employs tlircH' teachers. Thrre .arc at 
the school at the pre.sent time ahfnit 
135 children in attendance. .

There are two commodious cliurch 
buildings here and three organized 
churches as yet wdthout t hurch homc.i. 
The two having church edific»;.s aro 
the Baptist and M elliodi«t doiiondnu-

C O U I N T V  
READ THE ALPIIME AVALAIMCHE

.\nd Jenrn all alioiit tlic f^reat Trans-Pecos Counti*y. 
Hundreds of sections of school lands coming on the mar
ket— eiiîlit set ti< Tis to tlie settler, 40 years to pay for it, 3 
per cent intcio^t. The Avalanche conducts a Land 
Question Departn eitt. Ask anythin^]: yon want to know. 
$1.50 uiyear, $1 six months.

FOR tiPii F—REGISTERED CATTLE
Eleven Yearling 
Eleven Calve**, ?n” .
Ten Young ^-rad.
Ten Yearling ers. 
Ten Calves, Hei'‘

One Six-Year-Old Bull. 
Six Yearling Grade Bulls.

v c

Above quarantine line. I'Yce from 
ticks. Tw elve miles northeast of 
Merkel, Texas.

A .  B .  O  xS '  « T O I N Í ,  T e x a s

tion.s. The Cumberkind- PreBbylerian. 
Christian and Holiness denominations 
have organisations only.

S. M. McPanlel, who has been county 
and district clerk since tho organi
zation of Lynn county, only camo here 
five years ago, his former home being 
Jack county. Ho predict.^ this section 
will be far ahead of hîsistorn Texas in 
the cimrao o f a few years, pointing 
out Jia hl.s re.aaon for thinking so the 
fact that ninety-five per cent of Lynn / 
county is available to the plow. - ^

K. D. Skinner made the statement 
‘ to the writer that he last season har
vested forty-six bushels of Indian corn 
to the acre, mea.suring by weight. The 
land had only been plowed twice.,

J. W*. Lut troll, who came to Lynn 
county six years ago, is another farmer 
who st.anda pat on tho subject of tho 
pl.ains. He originally lived in Ken
tucky but for the pitst dozen years has 
fanned in Texas. H a lf that time ho 
has spent on the plains and la con
tent. He states his land Ls not for sale 
at anything like the market price of 

. land hereabouts.
K a ffir  corn, milo maize, and similar 

crops are an assured success In the 
vicinity o f Tahoka. A number ‘ of 
farmensi are reporting corn as a good 
crop. Many In this region claim to 
have raised forty bushels and over to 
the acre last year.

Cotton is going about a h.alf bale 
to the acre this season. Last year 
some acres produced a bale. A.s yet the 
cotton industry is in itS 'Infancy here 
the people hardly knowing ^vhat it will 
do, but many are preparing to go In
to it big.

One. man told rue he h;vd straw- 
bcTrlcs for his table Last spring and 
summer from April 20 to September 1, 
and called upon a neighbor to sub
stantiate his statement.

Land is now' selling from six to ten 
dollars per acre for raw land. Soine 
improved farms are held at fifteen dol
lars. W’hen the railroad is built frqm 
Stanton, which according.to contract, 
must have Inilns running witliin the 
year, a boom Is threatened.

Still it is hoped It will not bo In 
the nature of a bootn. The people 
here are convinced of the Tidiness of 
the community as a good agricultural 
belt and arc looking for thrift and good 
times to come and stay. Doak,
one of the first settlers. Is thé author 
of the statement th.'it ” if  pcr)ple know' 
what this country really Is y(»u could 
not keep them otil. This cotwttry has 
hecii lit'd about so imioh tluist  ̂ wit«) 
don’t know tliink it a desert.”

■âr ★
♦  BREEDING AND PEDIGREES ★
♦  ' f♦  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ♦
. C. B. Whitford has an Interesting 

artiilo In the Horstmian on hrcciling 
theories in whidi he criticises .some of 
the mctliods employed by horso breed-* 
ers. Mr, W ilford tails attention to 
the pedigrees o f tlie eonspleuotis win- 
nors, wiileli show a double erttss of 
some fainou.s iiiict-.slor and pos.sibly a 
triple^ CT'OSK of another, t)ut asks. ‘ Wlirif 
about those .star performers wbleh d<» 
Tif»t have tliis favorite ettmbinntion of 
blood?’.’ Mr. Wbltford eontemls that 
we slioiild feel les.s eoneeriied as 
breeder.s wilb Hotrililetopian,' Me.ssen- 
g( r. Justin Morgan t>r any other bor.̂ ê 
e f their time, than we .shrtuld be-wllli 
aiieestiiil blou<l eln.ser up, 'I’ lie horsc.s 
mentioned have had their day. 'flo 'y  
were the ls}.cl at th«' time and- 1 heir 
names in a pedigree had an Importaiico 
twenty years ago w Im h they liaveii’ l 
today. ’ ’riic.so horst'.s .setved a gotal 
ptirpose, leaving many' good dcstiond- 
anls and many i>oor one.s. Those 
which had nothing but their ane.o.stors 

%N) boast «if rit e n«‘>l of nun h..̂ irni»oi tance 
1o tract; thru. •l’'’or this reasoji it l.s 

,not of inu( h consotpn ncc liow many 
limes a horse traces to those founders 
of tlie l)r«,‘«il, but It is of .great Im- 

“porlance to know wliat. tlie.v tratv«; thru 
be< au.se o f the well-known rule that 
the ncar<*st anccstora exercise tho 
greatest Influence on the progeny. It 
w<!re better tliat we cuidd trace to 
three horses t»f merit than to trace 
three tim ei to one-particular horse of 
admitted superiority. 'J’hc notice- o f 
1 reeding a highly «hweloped dam to a 
nlghly «Ic-velors.d sire ru‘ver~dld riso’ to 
thé dignity of a brerdibg theory.' It la 
an elcincntary princlph* about which 
there has never been any contention. 
W c im»y InCen.sify a typo by lnbn « dlng, 
but I f  we carry thl.s too far wo croiito 
an undesirable condition. Continuous 
breeding of highly tleveloped mares to 
highly dev^doped hoiwes results in 
over-refinement.

Breo«Jers of speed harness horses arc 
trying to breed a trotter with a pedi
gree piling the blood o f one isT^>rmer 
upon that o f another as thickly as 
pojwlblo. They Want a pedigree of a 
trotting horse to lead In all directions 
to highlvdex eloped ancestors, but Mi*. 
W hftfordVlaim s this can't ba done. It 
hag been tried for moro than half a 
century. I f  the principle had been 
right a good pedigree might have been

Bvery Keen Kutter 
Axe is fastened to 
the helve by the 
Grellner Everlast
ing  Lock  W edge 
(used only in Keen 
Kutter to o ls )— a 
device which once 
driven home in any 
tool unitesheadand 

handle so securely that only f i r »  
can separate them. Hence a

mmn
Axe cannot fly o ff to the annoy
ance and danger o f the chopper.

book for the Keen Ratter 
traUemark. It covert this 
“safe nae” and also belter, 
truer Saws, Planes, Adees, 
Hammers.Augers.Rrares, 
Kits, (Hmlels, ClviseU, 
lioii^es, Hquares, Bevels, 
etc., tliRii is poatiible to 

nnd under any other nnine. as well as 
Forks, Hoes. Itnkei, Scythes, etc. If 
not at your dealer’s, write ns.
**7̂  RrcoVcr(u>n ef Quality ttemains Loop 
After iS f lY i c ru  Simmons.

TraiteBU'k K^titertil..

SIMNONS HAROWAU COMjPANY (Inc.), 
S(. Lents and New Tark, U. S. A.

Itroducc'd in fifteen or IwotUy years, 
but it^lia.‘< not been produced In fi f ty ' 
yearn, a It bo the trotter has beep bred 
In every corner of our largo country, 
lu-cau.s«' iifl«.‘r we Intensify tbe line to 
ii «langcrouH «l«‘gree tho highly bred 
colt falls out o f line. Natural law.s aa- 
.s<'i( tbctnsolvc.s to prev«*tit l»reeders 
from irea ling  such a poifigree, but tlio 
breed Is i«re.si-rved thru untloveloped 
sires ami dams; Honndlnu's by do.sign 
o f (he bro«'d«T, but n\<*ro on«»n thru ac- 
cldenl or the force of clr« umst-'irM'os. 
I'rurticjill.v all the gn'Ut trotting horses 
carry a larif«* amount i)f rooted or un- 
di'vclojK'd blo«»d in their pcdlgia o.s.

i-ikewis«*. most o f th«.' living great 
Irolters .show nc.rriy,-If not quite half, 
rested or nn«b*v« loped blond in throe 
g«'n«‘ ral Ions** f»f ;inc«*,s(ors. Mr, Whit- 
fo;«l shown bow (bl,M'-le.'5H«>n may be 
studied from p«'dign'«‘S «>f pr(*minent 
h«)rse f.unilie.s by picking oiit Indivld- 
n.'ils In the lin«‘s. Mr. \̂  hitford («»n- 
(ciids tb;it the p«'dlgre«'s of most of 
f«ur best bor.ses fairly «‘Xfires.s lh<* siir- 
vival o f tb«̂  fitt«-st, ;uu1 lb »1 th«' ideal 
I»e«ligreo Is a i)r«*tty coni'eptlon, but 
tb.'it it cxi.sf. ordy In (In-ory. He makes 
:i Hlro)ig.argnm«Tif in favor o f bu’eding 
more fdr sLutiina and endiiratue than 
for ttii‘ fbiv points so mmdi soiii^ht 
.'iftf'r, ot) the princ-l(d«* that, very fine 
ini'cliaiiism 1; fif loit little n.-i«'
III* jiowi r to in;ik" 11 «‘ fftv't iv«*.

FREE BOOK ABOUI CANCER
<’ A .VCI-'llOI., b.a.'! jiroveil Its merll.s In 
the ireatnif'Hl «tf can<'*-r. It is not In 
an. ex{»i;clm«;n(al .'■tage. U«*eoKl.s of 
undrftjnjted cures of canr'er In iit'^riy 
»■very pari o f ibe b«»dy are «smtaineq in 
Dr, Leach’s new' lOO-pag«' book. This 
l>nnk also tells llio eauso of cancer and 
Inslicuct.s in tbe (uir«« «)f tbe p.itient; 
lell.s vvbaL to d«) In <a.so of ble«'(]ing, 
pal/), odor, etc. A valuable guide in Ibo 
tre.otment o f any case. A copy of this 
vabtable book free to fbo.^e Interested 
Address Dr, L. T. Leach, Box 107, In
dianapolis, Ind.

FOR SALE
1,280 acres adjoining 

Sanderson, I'exas.

T. H. YOUNG
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Talks W ith Texas Stock Farmers
Corn From th« Panhandle 

pat Paffrati^. the well known and 
■ 1»opular trader in cattle, land ¡uid stock 

Of Jill kinds, returned From a trip up 
in the Amarillo country and brought 
tronnd to the exhibit in The Tele^rain 

. building: l r̂om central west Texas, an 
tiar o f vj)m  that was raised on Pan
handle soil, and is a fine spei-inien of 
the great grain of America, as is 
tzsuaily raised In any part of the 
Tlnl.ted States. Any one doubling, come 
firound and convince theins.elves. This 
ttorji was raised by Herman Spech, at 
the Spech colony, north of Iowa Park. 
The yield per acre was fifty  bushels, 
• nd ar Mr. Spech got 15,000 bushels 
from the land, th is ’ Would rnaJte 300 
^cres of this fine corn that he planted. 
The. ear in question ni(?aaures nine 
ix'diea In length, all sound com, a«d 
in circumference eight inches. The 
variety la of the yellow and the grains 
ère sound and well set on the cot», 
yut* •gether. this com Is- well worth

ilantlng and the yield, with corn at 
m present prices—65 cents—will sure- 
 ̂ pay a man to plant less cotton and 

^ o re  corn, Mr. Spech wiiiild mrtke 
f32.r»0 i»er acre if he were to .sell. With 
A lot of Kteor cattle to pul the corn into 
me Pj>*fH on tin acre of ^his corn * 
Ittnrin be greater.

Cattle in Mitchell County 
rjeorge Dtjpree, a well known feeder 
Id trader In good stock, came in from 

feeding pens near the oil mill in 
)roraxlo City, Mitchell county, Texas,
• ere he has on feed 700 lie.'ul of good 

»edera.
**J am feeding cotton se<»d meal and 

bulla,” said ( ’aptain Dupree, “and thO/ 
the price of the feed l.s n little hlghi 

nil, when the proximity to the niill/hs 
tken Into the c.ah-ulatlon of the cost. 

Is not too liigh, or beyond the t-er- 
ifnty o f making a profit on the lot 

fed. Cattle are in good fix Out in 
JWJtchell county and everything points 
to a. ,ycrj' good winter. »The /all rains 
have put tilings wdlh rcsiuict to grass 
gli right, for it never was so very dry 
In the middle and tiortherp parts of the 
county,”

Back From Chicago
Colonel Marlon ^msoin came in 

^I’om Ills tt̂ it» to Chicago .and the Tn- 
t«Tnallonal live sUs'k exhlbitio-n, loidc- 
Ing well and ch ^ i ful.

llo\v was t liy slifiw ? Well, It was 
the biggest , tPinp out. Never w'ns a 

.bigger o r hyitcr show, H'hcre. were 
pjore fine /Vtork. catllo. hor.s<‘s and 
eluM’p thai/nt any show that has év«T 
been hchy in Chic.ago. a,nd that m»'an,s 
Jn th,> iVilled States ai\d ("anadn. The 
exhibit/was simiily limncnsc. I f half 
Ihe b^sinc.s.s ineti of h'ort Worth h a d ’ 
teen/there and ha<i sctai the enornToiis 
crowds of visitor.s ahd the great

fmount of nuthcv (hat they cxiiendcd 
II Chtc.igo, they wquid aiquechito all 
Ihc more highly what they liavc in the 

big auditoiium which w ill hereafter 
rolcl the big Port Worth Ttreeders’ and 
Kceder.s* Fat Stock Sho\v. ^̂ *̂Pbero Is 
jnothirig to equal It this side of Chicago 
<ind It w’ ill soon he pushing that show.
J returned almo.st by myself, as It wero, 
plopping o ff at St, lyml.s and Kansas 
City. Everything Is moving along 
filcely, aiu/ It looked as If tlx* finan
cial stres.s*was Improving. and,_weuld 
«•’»On be all right.”

' Not Enough Patronage
•Capt.ain J. n. Mitchell, president of 

the poultry and pot stock .show which 
BO recently held n very .successful 
meeting in this city, was asked f(»r Ms 
Views re1;,timr to how the shtrvv as a 
whole eniue out.

” 1 \NÍsh that yo\i would emphaslre 
tl.ts fai't. that the local people of the 
city of 1A>rt Worth wore wonderfully 
In hind In their patv*uu»ge' the Is'st 
*h(\\v „we have ever had. and showed 
Tio npi>reciation whatever of what they 
bad in their midst. What the men 
from Ceorgla. Tenru'ssef*. Ntw York. 
Kentucky. Illlm>ls nnd other states 
tboxjght of the coolness with which the 
people of Fort Worth treated s show 
that was f(»r the benefit of their city, 
ttinnot he guessed, for nit ho"'they ,pre 
•11 !nen of Intelligence and educ.ation. 
they were gentlemen and too courteou.s 
to put In words thouglits r^ectin.g 
ttpon the patriotism of the /average 
^ ix e n  of a city that they had heard 
VO "rnuch of as to .Its elani^hucss and 
local pride. _

“ As T say. there was no local sup-

RAMBOUILLET RAMS
I  bave 600 high-grade, extra well 

|>red, heavy shearing rams, which I 
trlsh to sell Immediately. They are 
Vplendid in every particular. W ill sell 
very reasonably.

JOHN EDWARDS.
Englewood, Kan.

port, but the * outsiders expressed 
the|fn.selve* a.s astonished at the dls- 
pla.v of fine animals and fowls. Judge 
Jones of Kentucky said that he had 
never seen à finer lot Qf birds at any 
show in his slate. .Judge Savage, the 
noted authority ’ from Helton, Texas, 
,«j)<’*ke highly o f the merits of the sliow, 
a'nd Judge Davis from Farmersviile, 
Texas, also could not «ay enough in 
prai.se of the character o f the exhibí-/ 
tioM. Mrs. Knox of Jiivingslon, Pol^  
county, Texas, gave 125 toward eh- 
torlaining visitors, and was yeryyun- 

'tbuslastic about the show, w h ll^  her 
husband while here purchased ^ v e ra l 
fine mules on this market. the
finances o f the proposition will pan 

.out all right after the irtOcl^that was 

. .sah.scrihe<] is all paid in arvd the other 
inilfd»te<lnesses are collectea.

‘ ‘While a show o f thli^'sort does not 
attract so much o f th^  public atten^ 
tion now a.s M does li>/other localftle. 
there w ill be a time WJien the voluntary 
exertions of the n^n who. have ex
pended time and ^ on ev  In advancing 
the Interests o f iyfe city o f Fort Worth 
will be apprecla/ed as it .«»hould be, and 
their rewani will be In the ultimate 
Hu< oesij.pf show.’*._.

' ' " - I «  ,

.Col, Merchant in Town
f'ol. C ^be Merchant was down again 

while Ihe (.Entile Raiser»’ Association 
executive committee was In quarterly 
session. He Is not a member of the 
c.oiumltteo, , but being a cow man <»f 
long exp(*rlence ho most always comeslO i
tp the meetings. ‘‘I am down here 

^g iiin ,” said he, ‘‘to keep In touch with 
('ol. Jim . J’ aramore, who may stray 
if someone he knows well is not at 
hand to corral him when he first starts. 
The next time .you see him a.sk him 
why It was he had to quit the Worth 
and go hack to the Delaware. He does 
not know’ that I know the I'eason, but 
I do. You can say that all our pro.^- 
pec/s are-fine— cattle, grass and water 
be.slde.s we have as fine a lot o f fo r
age ml.sed by the farmers, In addition 
to Ihuif cottoq- ns one would wish to 
see. The financial panic as it Is called 
ha.s not hui't us much, and will soon be 
a thing of the past. My-land.s-dow'n 
In Tani.'iulipas.- Mexico, are and
the longer I hold (hem t he bettor I 
am p'.ea.'̂ ed. Sugar cune, oranges, 
lemons and many other things are in- 
dti-vemuTH to liiu .soil and will make a 
man motu y when good markets are 
opeiad up.”

In Childress and Cottle Counties
T, H. Yarbrougti, while now eng.ag- 

c<l In tlic haiikiiig Imsine.ss in Port 
Worth, has hot l>y any mentis forgotten 
his litst lovo ranching. He hhs a ranch 
in t'liildress and Pottle counlie.« which 

.(•oiitain.s .some sixty set'lion.s of fine 
land W e l l • watered hy flowing slreams. 
'These stream« never fall and títere are 
so many of them that it is not neces
sary to sutiply wills. ‘ ‘lOverything up 
niy way is In good co n d it ion .sa id  
Mr. Yurlirough. ‘‘Cirass w;ts ni'vcr 
bettor and pattle are just doing .about 
ns well ns they well could nt thi.s ilnie 
of the year. We have plenty of -good 
waiter In the many creeks that run 
thru the place and rjs k  Ts more* or 
le.s« gyp, the stock do well. I have n 
good foreman who luis been a friend 
since w'e were boy.s, ahd everything 
Is Just ns .siife wHh him as if I were 
there myst If. However, I like to go 
there myself and get the range fever 
again, and ride swiftly over the green 
earth and smell again the freslmesá 
tind.p^irity of the plains air. There 1« 
nothing like leaving the city, boarding 
a train and ‘ arriving at your destina
tion. mounting a vow pony and— 
lliert' jou  áre.”

Cane and Oranges
J. \V. I îla.ssingame has \ ju.st re

turned from a trip to his lands down 
In .Mexico wldeh are located 53 mile« 
West of Tampico. Mexico, and 200 miles 
shnth of Hrownsvillo, Texas, They are 
called the A ta« Oador lands and are 
note«i for their great fertility and the 
gloat number of tropical products that 
they produce and the yield per acre.

‘‘Here i.s an orange.” said Mr. IMaa- 
ingamo, ‘‘which was picked from a 
tree which had been grafted with a slip 
from n F o r  Ida naval oninge onto a 
wild (irange stock. This, grafting was 
done a year and a half ago and the 
tr»M? had 1.100 of these oranges upon 
it. I f you will measure It you will 
find that U measures 12’ ... inches in 
circumfert'm^e, w Idch makes it u very 
fine specimen, hup not above the aver
age of the oranges 'on the tree. Yon 
will observe that it 1« still green par
tially and that it has a dark brown 
or dusky spot on it. That It gets 
the wild fruit, A»hlch i«  browned the 
same way and in taste Is «  hitter 
sweet. Tlie grafted fruit is sweet, 
Jiowever, and very palatable,

"Here Is two Joints o f rihbon-onne

W e will have «  good lot at.

GERMAN
CO.iVCH STALUONS
In our stables all the year. When 
r,! the stockyards call and see 
them. Terms to suit you. All 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our insurance contract with each 
animal.

J .  C R O U C H  &  S O N
.S’ toc!<yardB. P’ort Worth, Texas.

Cotton Seed Hulls
Low Prices C AK E  A N L  M E A L Any Quantity

It W ill Pay You to Get Our Quotations

Street &  Graves, Houston, Te xa s

cane grown there. You see that It i«  
enormously larger than the ordinary 
American ribbon cane and is not red 
like It. Tills joint or Joints will meas
ure not less than seven inches in cir- 
cumfrence. It is not really a good 
specimen, for it was cut from near the 
bottom of the stalk, and those Joints 
are always Shorter^ and tougher than 
those which are five or ten feet above 
the root. * Any quantitiy of th i» cane 
can be rai.sed in the section that I 
am located In. and it requires no*t near 
so much labor ahd care as cane fields 
do in the United States.”

“ The cane from which this was cut 
wa.s planted 326 years ago and has 
been cut regularly every year since. 
The only cultivation it has had' i» a 
spasmodic plowing every few  years. 
The country Is being bought up very 
rapidly now and land« are selling for 
from $7 to $16 i)cr acre. The l^nd 
laws of Mexico throw so much protec
tion around the purcha.ser tliat n  has 
a fascination for the man who has 
been accustomed to the United Btales 
way of gobbling up n debtors stuff by 
a creditor. I f  a man fails to meet 
his payment.^ tlie Kciler has to retumr- 
the money-pa id on the la.nd or give tlie 
debtor enough land to cover the 
amount paid, the contract price gov
erning, .w’hen the trade wa.s originally 
niade. This applies to all trades, la,rge 
or small. It is fair, equitable and just, 
and it is a jiiiy we in AmorlcA could 
not adopt It or s(*melhing like ik You 
can h a ^  the orange and the cane to 
add to your speeiinen.s that I see by 
The' Telegram you have In yoqr o f
fice, sent in by the Central W est T ex 
as Association of Commercial Clubs.”

The cane and orange were rqea.sured 
after being taken to the office and 
were' found to corre.'^pond in «Ize as 
was said by Mr. B.

Grass Now Good
C^pt, V. O. Hildreth, the Aledc cow

man, who Is 90 well known among the 
loading stockmen of the state, was in 
the city and called on the Stockman- 
Journal. "Crass is good with us,” sa.l<l 
Capt. Hildreth, “ and cat fie are got- 
tle are getting along very well Our 
gra«s bedrig/of tJie sage variety is very 
fine for spring feeding and it is the 
fir.st to come aial has good fattening 
qualities. The stock interest*, are get
ting along very weJl as far as range 
and water is concerned and feed stuff 
Is not too high to be proliihitlvo to 
feeders, but of course tlie financial 
condition h:v« a nither depressing e f
fect upon the market at thi,s time. 1 
am feeding 600 head of cal tic now."

National L ive  Stock Asgsqciation
The annpal meeting of the Amerhtin 

National L ive Stock Assiriation, to be 
held in Januiiry in the city oi Denver, 
will he a very important gathering of 
the western live slot k intere.ks, but it 
comes at a time of the year when 
ratllonien do not feel inclined to leave 
the sunny plains o f Texas for the cold 
inount.ilns of Colorado, and that fact 
always militates considerably against 
ihe attendance from this section.

Texas stockmen have a very kindly 
feeling now for the national organina- 
lion, altho many of them still Indulge 
In the belief that tt Is not realty needeir. 
and that the big and powerful Texas 
organisation is amply able to cope 
Y llh  all the questions that arise and 
demand attention. But the feeling In 
Texas towa»’d the natiomU organisa
tion has undergone A very marked

change for the better since thè associa
tion was cut loose' from its old moor
ings and the Texas idea o f its domi—/ 
nation and control was adopted.

There is now perfect harmony in th^ 
ranks and the Texas association is 
working hand In glove with the na
tional org^ lza tion . So thoro is the 
work of the two organizations that 
workin.g An harmony, they have been 
able to vvtn practlc'ally every fight they* 
have ^ n e  into  ̂ and during the past 

•two ^ a rs  the victories won have been 
nottUole,

It  would be much better for the na
tional organlziution. however, i f  it is 
bent on holding its annual meetings 
in Denver to select some time other 
than midwinter for these gatherings. 
The average Texa.«; stockman is a 
pretty warm blooded proposition, and 
haunts the windbreaks w’hen the chilly 
winds are coming down o ff the north
ern mountains. W hile they have a 
very kindly feeling for the Denver as
sociation, the sunshine of Texas about 
that time is usually so enticing that 
but a small attendance results from  
this state. I f  the meeting period w’as 
fixed at a more se^^sonable time the 
attendance from Texas would show a 
very gratifying increase.

There wiH be a goodly crowd go up 
from Texas In January, however, and 
they will take a.n active part in the 
proceedings of the c'bnventlon. T lie 
Texas cattlerhen are universally re
garded as just about the brainiest in 
the bunch, and they invariably make 
an Impression wherever they show up*

Ther'e will be much business of im 
portance to come before the DenveT 
meeting, and there should be a large 
attendance.

See our Big Four Subscrip
tion Offer, explained in dis
play ad. in this issue of The 
Stockman.
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THE INTERURBAN
—  B E TW E E N  

Fort Worth and Dallas
Cars leave each city every hour 

from 6 a. m. to 11 p. m., Inc., 
jiHsaing all leading Hotels and 
L>epots in both places.

BUST LOW RATES 
SMOKE FASTUME 
CINDERS CLEAN CARS

For particiflars write 
W . C. FOR BESS, G. P. A  T. A.,

Port Worth, Texas

D A L  I ,  A S O f - ^ ^ O R T i r
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State Seeking
Farnni Statistics
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Milner to Compile Valuable 

Crop Report

Surpasses the Growth of Any  

Other Live Stock Center

‘ See our Biff Fopr Subscrip
tion Offer, exnlaiued in dis
play bA. in this issue of The 
Stockman.

FOR SALE
8 SECTIONS

LiTuati*.!! school lar-l. San iy loam 
E v e ry ’acre can be ploweri. 

Tw elve miles fr. t? El Paso. 
Tl-roe miles froi” Grande
river. Price 13. For . partipiilajrj 
A': ile

H. M. PATTE R SO N .
. El Pa«o. Texas.

A million cattle In one year! Think 
PC it. Fort Worth w illm ake that'rec- 
ord this year. No oUicr live stock 
knarket in the countrv ever did .such 
fkd enormous business in the first five 

^ 'i^ears pf it.*? growth .N'u other live 
stock market «;ver grAv̂ * as fast as tha.t 
PC Fort W orth. J

V ' An idea, may be hud from the coiif- *| 
j»arlsons with other m'trket.s which are 

i  «Fell .known as the most important live,
' étock centers in 'th e United Slates.

The Chicago markci .ueg-an • business 
in  1S65. It was well along in the 

5 Seventies before the total yearly re- 
fceipTs o f cattle aggregated 1,000,000

St. Eouls began business in 1874. In 
■'̂  ildOS'the cattlo icceipLs aggregated 
. t.lli:,942

Kansas C ity beg;:n business in 1871. 
|in 1888 the milliuu mark was first 

; reached, when the receipts aggregated 
i,0f>«.085.

<nnaha began bu.slness In 1884, and 
In 1902 the receipts reached $1,010,815.

Fort W orth has received up to 
Thursday In round numbers 0H5,000̂  
lioad and by next .Monday at the latest* 

receipts w'ill pass the million mark. 
fñ i l í i  is a gain of 200.000 head over the 
aamc period last yea r.

^  Taking into consid-. ration the fact
jthat the Fort Worth m.arket is new,
&nd having to meet the competition of- 

/ (ered b.v all the older markets, this
' record is really remarkable. It is a

tiemoa.stration of tire enerj^ry that has 
f:een expended by the management of 
th e ,s lock  yards, anti the good prices 

. ^ a t  have always been main.ained 
here.

It is concetled that Fort Wortn is 
the center o f a vast territory, where 

r‘ 0tock raising is an important Indus- 
; ^ y .  but at the same time when it is 

^  iponsidered that the northern and ea.st- 
•Tn markets have been so long estab
lished, and aré the homes of .some of 
the gi^eatest packing Industries in the 
jrorld. this record is all the more re- 

• tnarkable, ^
»' In fact. Fort Worth has accomplished 
>n four years what it took Chicago 

- Pleven years to do, St. Louis twenty- 
tigh t years, Kansas City seventeen 
lyears and- Omaha eiFh^en 3'ears.

The past few  years n^*e .seen many 
lihaniires in the live stock industry o f 
tlie -southwest. The old Texas long
horn cattle are passing away, and the 
langes are being rapidly stocked with 
the better grades o f beef cattle.

Much o f the country is being farmed 
where formerly it \vas cattle range, 
but this ha.s.-.bcen offset in a great 
meit^ure by tlie improvement that has 
been made in the grades of the range 

• cattle.
TJie annual fa t stock shows that are 

p Jield in Fort Worth, .and to acoommo- 
dab'- which the Stock Yards Company 

~ i s  expending $250 000 fn an expo.sitfon

fialt, Is an index to the great industry 
ributary to Fort Worth. Here each 
>^ear the best cattle In the country are 

»la ced  on exhibition and it is a satis
faction to see that Tc-jcns breeders are 
w ell advanced in the ’ ine (>f winnings.

' The Fort "Worth li'-e stock market, 
■while It has made an unusual sncr.e.ss.

* liaá also been the means o f aiding in 
^ the .development of the live stock in- 

lervst.'i in this sectlQ’i  o f the country.

A U ST IN , Dec. 14.—Commis.sioner of 
Agriculture Milner has inaugurated ' a 
plan bj' which he is to gather agr,i- 
cult.ural statistics for every countj' In 
the slate, and when he has secured 
these statistics it will pr.jve of incal
culable value to farmers.

The plan is to .‘-rend a blank to every 
countj’’ tax assessor in the state gpun 
which to make a report of the sta
tistics o f the crop ral.-ied, giving the 
name o f the farmer, whctiier* he is 
wliito or co lored:. whetUor the laTid on 
which the croj* i.s' rai.sed is rtuiled or 
owned: number o f acres planted in
every kind^of cmp. the total yield in 
1907, and the estimatf'tb number cf 
acres to be planted In 1908. y

Statistics are de.sirod by the agricuU 
tural department on the number of 
b’ashels of corn and barlej', the number 
o f barrels of rice, the number Of square 
and round bales of cotton, the number 
o f gallon.s o f sugar cane, the number 
o f bushels of wheat, oats, j.canuts and 
peas, and the gallon.s nf molasses from 
sorghum: also the numbed* o f bushels 
o f kaffir corn and mllo maize.; the tons 
o f hay obiaiuod therefrom, al.so the 
tons of liay obtained fiont alfalfa, 
prairie and Johnson grass.

Tlie department o f agricTilture y-es- 
terday began »ending out these blank.s 
to the tax asses.sors in every county iii 
the state.

Cattlemen W in
Over Railroads

/.

W ASH IN G TO N , Dec l l ^ T h e  cat
tlemen of Texas won a clean-cut vic
tory yesterday when the interstate 
commerce coinmi.ssion handed down a 
decision in the ca.se of the Texas Cat
tle Raisers’ Association o f Texa.s and 
Ihe Chicago láve Stock Exchan.ge 
again.st the Chicago, Ilurlington and 
Quincy Railroad and several other im 
portant western roads.

Tlie contention which runs back ten 
years was over the charge o f .$2 per 
car imposed by the defendant road.s for 
the delivery of carload.s o f live stock 
at the Union Stock Yards in Chicago, 
By its decision ye.sterday the interstate 
commerce commi.saiun cut dowiv these 
terminal charges to $1 per car, hold
ing that "tlie terminal charge pf $2 
per car exacted by d«*fondants for the 
delivery of live .stock at the* Union 
Stock Yards in Chicagti with respect 
to .shipments from jioints without the 
state o f Illinois i.s unjn.st and unrea-v 
sonable and unduly discriminating, ana 
that such charge shouKl not exceed $1 
per

It fuHlxgr is hold that *‘tlio decree, 
o f a courtSlismi.ssing a bill brought 
to enforce an order of the commi.ssion 

-made previous to the amendment of 
June 29, 1906, Is not a bar to the right 
o f the commission to examine with re
spect to a date .subsequent to June 29 
the* same rate Involved in that pro
ceeding.” y

The,defendant.s are oniered to put in 
force before Feb. 1, 1908, a terminal 
charge not exceeding $l per car.

Ranch Boss Gives 
Round Up Orders

Bovinians to Meet Wednesday
■\ -

Niffht and Lay Plans

W. D. Davi.-i, ranch i»o.ss of the Mys
tic Knights o f Bovlnla has l.ssued 
orders foi* a roundup Wednesday night 
at the offices of- T..igon, DIckIn.son & 
Co., on Main street, between Fifth and 
Sixth street.

A t that time the various commit
tees will report and it w ill .be definite
ly iwcertalned Just what amount Is on 
hand for the entertainment o f Visitors 
to the fat stock show March 10 to 17.

Election o f  efticera w ill aLw.. he held 
at the W*ednesdajr night meeting and 
plans for the events to be held during 
the oomlng show' will be put under 
way

The
American
Boy

I

A  Profusely Illustrated .Monthly for 

B O Y S .

Without Question the Most Enter“ 
taining and Practical Magazine in 

the W orld fo r  Young Americans,

COVERS IN COLORS.
36 ‘Pages, sue of La îe ’̂ Home Journal, \

Serial and Short Stories by Strale- 
meyer, Tomlinson, Trowbridge, Mun-. 
roe, Shiite, and  ̂others j the b e s^ w r il^  
for boys in tlie world.

Departments relating to all Boy 
Hobbies, edited by experts. , .

It preached the religion of “  DO,** 
and not that of *' D O N ’T . ”

Is doing more for the Uplift and 
Encouragement of Boys than any otlrer 

' ’agency.
Approved by parents and cduca- 

• tors. Boys (2 5 0 ,0 0 0  of them) every» 
where enthusiastic for it.

T h e  subscription price of T h e  
American Boy is $1 .00 per year.

v * ■ ___

, ' "> V ■ ■■■■

f. . A . •ÂiSiÿ-- ■ j4.|

The American Boy ................ $1.00
Tlio ^exas Stockman-Journal... 1.50

TotaT value ................. . . . .$2.50

Botli for . . .. .$1.50

/miNTSI Wby bcud your Hooii to a Cooimerolal 8eboot lOoated io the heart 
of a iTfCftt city where they are aurrouDded by aU Idods of vice,

______  aod subjected to the strongest temptations and loft unrestrained f
TbeTwaUmt-rcial bchool of Tlie l*olyt»chnio CoUagf baa the verf best eoume of atudy. 
a lorg^attcndancc, and la entirely free from bad influences It la In charge of one of the 
oldest and best known IJuslncsa Educators in tbs South We And good homes for our 
students, give them the beyt possible environments, and secure good positions when they 
graduate. Write for catalog.
7  COf8!^E<tCliri:'DCFAirr«IEfiT OP T H f  POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE

FOilT W O R I I I .T E X A S  K. r .  Freuitt.

Sugar Beets in West Texas
In your issue of Di-cr'inher 7. Ih.-re Is 

an interestiiig articlo from tlio pen of 
Truman (I. l ’alnn r. n-ffronco to
the enormous growth of the .-;iigar heft 
in»ltislry. Wblle it i.s not generally 
known yot. it i.s a fact, ilia) (he .-̂ ngar 
hoot can he vt-ry .suoc-f.vsfullj' g.'own 
fn Texa.^, a.nxi especially In tho. (k*ntml 
We.st portion of 'JVxas. 'I'ln* Sluiiif'jril 
CommoTcial Club has rfcsnily inadu 
some investlgalion.s aiiil it find.s that 
the redi.sh sand and clay perailiar I » 
the contra! west portion t,f 'Toxas is tlia 
finest kind of .soil f.*r the .sugar heet, 
and the samples <»f the t>r*>duct grown 
i!t íhi3 .soctio.. were snbmiiled Io II. C. 
Zilkowakl. choif chlmist of the Ameri
can Sugar ik'ot t ’ntnpany of Rocky 
Fo'a, Colo. lli,c anaiy ;i.< o f Uie Stau.- 
ford beet i.s a.i lollows:
r  resent sugar in beet............ . . ,  .a .14.8
Furity ...... ...................... .......... -------so 2

This analy.siK romi)ares favorably 
with the average sugar heet.s giown in 
ZItkowski, chief cheml.st o f the .^r^e^l- 
can Sugar Beet i ’ompany is making In
vestigation» ’»vilh reference tf> I lie »oil, 
provluctlon, etc,, of liio Ijeet.s grown In 
this .section, having In mind the l.ocn- 
tion of a flugar factory if cojulitlouB 
ar^ favorable. Tho following note wa« 
appended to the analyfiis of th<* sugar 
beet sent from Stamford:

'Today  we te.»ted sugar her t« grown 
in the vicinity of .'Stamford. The per
centage ef sugar^ in the beet» grown 
there 1» nearlj' thé same as the aver
age percentage in the boot» grown here. 
I f  there is» plenty of land where beets 
o f that kind grow. It I» certain that 
there will be a sugar factory there in

thf near fnlurcv”
'I'he b»*el.s sont |o Rocky For.i v ere 

grown without Irrigation and on the 
f.irm from wnlelï they were taken the 
l>ro;lui tioh i.s very fine. Careful < .sll- 
males made show tl>at uinlfr fav'orable 
eoiiiUtions the land in this section will 
produce floim tiling lik(5 twenty tons o f 
sug.ir beets to tlie aero. Witli a .'-¡ugar 
b(-et factoi-y lo(;alod near, and with 
the'price that i.s being i»al.l for them, 
the heet.s would readily n**t $4 per 
ton. or $8t> tier acre. 'Fho beot.s do not 
requir«) inui'li cultivation ;i»id can bo 
TaistLd with little trouhh*. Thor»* i.s ,no 
ilouhl that its soon as tho merit.*» of 
tlie sugTir heots are known and tlie 
yield 1» realized, tho sugar be«»t In
dustry In Centr.il VVo.st Texas will be 
one of much Importance. It i.s now 
bRing demfui.strated that anything that 
can be r.aised cdsewlicro cun be raised 
in 0( nti al V/<i.st Texas. “

h o m e U. n. wAin*>.
Hecrotary Stamford Uoinmerclal Club.

Stamford, Texa», Dec, 7.

ITI
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Every re’ader of The Stock- 
man-Journal will be proud 
that his name is on The Stock- 
man mailinff Hst for the year 
1908. Mark tne assertion.

A>f3iTUlX,f). Texas, Dec. 16.— I ’otlcr 
eperfinty ctw^^issloners' court i.s in .ses- 

yslon^ today to canvas» tho local option 
election return» and to enter an order 
putting prohibition into effect on prop
er notice. It f.s said that a contest 
w ill bo m.-ido. —

y
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The Texas Stockman'Journat
PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Consolidation of the Texas Stock Jonr-. 
hal with the West Texas Htockman.

i'tTB IJSHBD EVKRY W EDNESDAY

Entered as second-class matter, Jan
uary G, 1904,'ut the postoffice at Fort 
Worth, Texas, under the act of con
gress of March 3, 1879.

O ff!re of publication, TeI*;Kram Ihiild- 
'iTitu. loiiihth and Throekmort()n 

streets. Fort Worth, Texas.
* "  '■ --------- r —

Hupscription Price,:- 
<»ne year, in advance................ .$1.50

Cattle 'Raisers’ Association of Texas.
~ O F l 'K ’ErtH:

3Tepid<-iil I, T. Pryor. . . .  San .\ntonii> 
First V'-P. sftictiuj'd Wal.sh. . Palodura 
Sef,-<)0<i t'.-P.—J. ,11. T*: Davi.s.Itichmond 
S< crftar> -H. E. Crow ley .. Fort Worth 
Asst. .*̂ ec’y —Herkely Bpiller, . Ft W orfli 
Treasur«*r—,S. p. Pm Jiet t . . ’̂o^t W«»rlli

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully a[»precIrxtinK the efforts put 

forth hjv'J'he Stockman-Journal in 'fur- 
theriiiK' the interests vf the cattle 4n- 
du.strj- In Kcnenll and the ('attic Itais- 
CTs’ A-sociatl(ui of TcxiUt In particular, 
nnd b< lievfn^ that kaid Htockman-Jour-' 
tial is in. all respecLs repri‘S<*ritative of 
the ini crests It chainplon.s, and repos- 
iriK confidence in its inurmf^nient tt> in 
futuri- wi.'-ely and dlseriiCtly ciiain))ion 
he interest.s o f th<* ( ’utile Iliilsors’ As- 
soiiatioiik of l'i'XaH, do hereby, in exec
utivi' meelitiK assembled, eriilorsi- llie 
policies of said paper, adofil it a.s the 
.officiiil oritran of tliis us.s«»ciation, ami 
cohiin-'nd it to the menibersliip si.s sm ii, 

y' Done by order o f the executivi' <'om- 
Tiilttcc, In tho city of Fort Worth, lliis 
March 18. PJOf..

ty already ha« proved the possibilities 
of peanuts while farther northwest a l
falfa Is now near thi' p«jint of becornln^ 
a. staple crop. ^

It may be of Interest to know that 
aside froDi the profits la sugar from 
the sugar be-ets, the po.-isibilitle.s of 
fee.ling dried sugar Lett pulp are 
worth the iittentjr>n of stockmen. The 
ugficultural college of Michigan con
ducted some cnreful test.s of sugar 
bi*et pulp as feed arid found that the 
pulp pr«)duced a cheaper gain In .steers 
tlian does coni mc*al. It whs  found that 
the greatcfst gain,«- for pulp were made

where only one was known before. As 
It matter o i fact In 90 per cent of the 
instances where ^laod has* advanced in 
value in Texa.s it hasn’t advanced one- 
fourth the extent it might have gone 
and alili be a profitable inve.stinenl. In 
the older settled sections of the coun
try a tract of land that will pay for 
itself in four years is considered a 
worideriul bargain. In Texas land that 
pays for itself with the first year’s 
crop is too common to ejccite atten
tion. The old story about the man 
who bought u section of land with no 
capital, paid for it-with the first yeaFs 

with growing steers while the finishing | crop, built a big hou.se with the »ec-

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
( ’ol. iL INkiIc l.s the duly-aulhor- 

JiM-d iruveliug icpri'senlulive of iliis

{)apr-r. «nd as sindi ha.«» full aulhoiity 
o collc‘(‘t suh.«»ci*lplion accounts and 
contra'd ad veri i.sing.

’J’ I«:X AS HTDFKMA N -.Ii)U R N AU

If Is our aim not to admit into our 
advertisltig c<»lunms any hut rcllalde 
advertl.scr.'i, and wc bolicvo tluit all the 
advertisenie.nts In this paper are fro»n 
respon-tihl<5 |>co{>ln. If .subsi’rlhers find 
any of them to b<- ottierwi.se, w<‘ will 
esteem it 41 favor If th<’y will advise 
lis. We a(uu‘]it u<> “ fake" or unde;-'lrahie 
jTiedieal .'ulverllseTnents at .-my price. 
W’e Intend to have, a clean pai*er for 
clean adxertiseitients. Oui- readers are 
asked to always mention .'I'lie Sloek- 
ruiin-.lounial wlieii answering any ad- 
>erti.semént.s in it.

r|ualitie.s of the pulp wen imt quite 
e<iual to those ol corn.

With alfalfa a> a growing feed frir 
*»gs .and beet pulp for steert; and, with 

sie.'idy - Inipi'ovements in breeding. 
West and Nortliwcst .Texas ought in 
n few yeurr to b» furnishing the best 
and mo.st ]iroftta>ile stock produced in 
the hi stilly of the state.

I

TO LIVE STOCK BREEDERS
In order to show more effectively 

what the live stock breeders of Texas 
and the territories.are producing in all 
branches of liye stock, The Stockman- 
Journal will accept photograj.hs of the 
lenders of their herds, whether it be 
cattle, sheep, hogs, horses, chickens, 
etc., from which it will make cuts and 
print in j The' Stockman-Journal to
gether' With a description of the ani
mal represented and the name of its 
owner. Farm and ranch scenes are 
also solicited.* There will be no charge 
for this.

Do not send cuts at all. We cannot 
use them and must have the cuts made 
to suit our paper. It ia, best not to 
take kodak pictures.'

THE VALUE OF LANDS 
T  IH MY O PIN ION that the land.« 
ill tlip T’anhaiidle of Texa,«  ̂ are 
choapi'r Hi nee we have learned t/ie 

I'o.v.sibilitie.'« of ihe Panhandle, at from 
$10 lo $40 per acre, than ttu.y \\ere at 
Ji; p^r .'icre an a purely cattle raising 
prfqiosillon, an the i;iitt)e rai.sing hu.si- 

nesH was carried on in thie eounty in 
former yoiirs. and 1 believe a thoro |n- 
voHtlg.ilion will hear me.out In what 
I Hay heyfiml a doubt."

Thin i.-J the <>riirdon of K. A. Paff- 
ijith of F'ort Worth, a mar who hius 
te»'n iJentifled ntrictly with the cat- 
tlf rai.virtg itidu.slry in Texas many 
years. He would not have expressed 
ililfl npuiion ter. years ago. Prob.aLly 
not five, but t'oat he 1.«-’ a con-vert to 
I is ov II idivis is .«<hown by the effort.«» 
ho is devoting toward tloveloping four 
important widustTi«*« for Northwest 
'I’exa.«» hogH. poultry, dairying and 
.•»hoop. Along with them be Is talking 
more aif.ilfa. more kaffir corn, more 
sugir Iti'ctH fci<lH._w'hicli are a<h\pta- 
blv to the climate and soil o f North
west Texits and fwd.H which have

orvd,, arki retired to live in comfort on 
the profits from the third, 1* much 
nearer the truth than many people can 
imagine.

Thirty d<dlar land ir. Texa* will soon 
be $C0 land and fronr there the steps to 
$76. $90 and $1(K) w ill not take long.

Daiids have advanced li) Texas, but 
the knowledge of how to utilize them 
has. advanced much f.' îster. Dand at 
from $10 to $40 an acre In Texas Is de
cidedly worth more than U ever was 
before.

I
GATHERING FARM STATISTICS
T IB A SfH 'RX 'E of much gratiflca- 
■ tion to those interested In figures 

which will prove Texae agrlcuturaj 
development, who would like to have 
more facts and fewer adjectivee avaiK  
^ble on I'ne subject ol Texas re.sources, 
to iiote the plan evolved by Agricul
tural Commissioner Milner.
' Colonel Milner will send a blank to 
€-very tax assessor in the county on 
which to report statistics of cropg 
raised; tlie name o i the farmer,
whether he is white or colored; wheth-/
er the land on which the. crop Is rent
ed or owned; the number of acres

• ♦
planted In erer^ kind of cr«>p, the total 
> ie lj in 1907 and the e.stimatcd number 
of .Tcres to be planted in 1908,

Btatlstlcs are desired tt>’ the agri
cultural dejiartmont (.»n the number of 
busliels of corn and barley, the num
ber of liarrels of rice, the number of
.«»quare and n>und bales of cotton, the’ 

proven of I ho greatest value ip profit- j ,number of- gallon.«: of sugar cane, the

FEEDING BEET PULP * «

No t  s o  I.ONG AC.,0 Souihcm 
Texas seemed to be tnklng all the

initiative In crop development 
xrlth its attention to rleo And sugar 
cane but now- Western and North-

• * ''-hJ
wc.Hbiru Texas Un*eaten8 hi go, still

. * *' f’
further as a reHUlt Of th« wldtHprcad
Interest which ha.n b»Mwi awakened in
tlie posslbilltlea of alfalfa, peanuts an j
siigar beets. Raising cotton ha.« been

steadily growing Industry In the west
Rs have been the proiluctlon of corn.
Oats nnd fruits. -Rut-the development
of  alfalfa, peanuts and sugar be«'ts are
l\cw distinct and Independent applica-
tlons of well-proven principle “ Tcx;v9
«o l i  will raise anything.**

Not  long ago TheJTelogram printed
An itern- regàf  JThg' TliC tests *of—stigar

•l>eets raised In Jones county, which«
«howeil that beets with a* high a per
centage of sugar as those grown in 
Colorado, can be produced In 'West 

" ^iexaH without Irrigation.. Jones coun-

atily rai.'dng live slock. -
(»nly i>io oOk t  day this paper puh- 

llslK'd riud- interview with T, S. Rug- 
Im*c, a vcteriin I ’iinhandle cnttle rfuscr, 
in which slihstantially the same ideas 
weio expressed. The question may 

'naturally he Hsked, Why the charge?
The reason is slmjile. Diversified 

fanning and live stock raising offers 
the. gi'V'itcst opportunilioH for the„pro- 
ductlon of wealth in Tex.ai _ in the Im- 
medi.atr grasp of its present population 
and tiui.se Immigr.ants who arc coming 

I In by the hundreds from older settled 
Bection» o f the country.- More produc
tion of varied commodities reduce.« to 
tlu> minimum the chance of unusual 
J< presslon when there is a slump in
value for some one commodity. The(
farmei*s o f lllinoi!» and Iowa found out 
huig ago that w'hen hogs wore choitp, 
corn was often the opposite. Ry rais
ing both crops they hful a sure In- 
'conie., Bonic years both corn and hogs 
wore liigh and they reaped a dibble 
profit.

The most tnlc’ esting part of th^ 
statement quoted at the beginning of 
Uils article Is Its answer to the query 
often heard **Haven’t the increases in 
land valuoi» o f 'y e x a «  during the past 
few* years been unnatural? W ill there 
not be .1 reaction?

vanced. eoinotimes d?hibled. and some- «
t1iTu.'s qnadrupFd. when the price
of one acre o f land In Texas has ad
vanced four,^ times, eight ways ^ a ve  
hi Cl f o u n d m o n e y  out of  It

number of bu.«hcls of wheat, oats, pea
nut.« and peas, and the gallons of mo
lasses from Horglrum; akso the number 
cf buHhels of kaffir com and milo 
n aize; the tons of hay obtained there- 

.from, also tlie tons of hay obtained 
from alfalfa, prairie and Johnson 
gra.«s.

If th<îse blank.«? are proinplly and 
properly filled out tjiis campaign 
marks the beginning of one of t7»e 
most useful* tasks ever undertaken for 
the benefit of the stivte. No longer will 
thiJr be need of guesswork' -on the 
subject of Texas resources, no lo'^ger 
will there be need te give Out ''esti
mâtes“ without anything tangible for 
proof..

Addition ought to be made to tl?è 
blanki, to cover theae important points. 
"How many acres in your county ddr- 
ing the past year have been changed 
from grazing to agricultural? How 
^ n y  new agricnltur.*i.l settlers has the 
county gained? Tf they come from 
Texas, whpp counties did they leave. IJ 
from outside Texas, .«»tates? '  ̂ <5

These facts while not vital in deter
mining agricultural wealtli. w ill be ex
ceed Inglj' valuable iii Indicating the 
growth of ngriculttJTal tendencies/.—  

Commissioner ‘ Milner _ deserves "the 
co-operation of ev*ery as.sessor iti the 

EmJTtmtipally -ïwc— Prices haws - i'u rther tliar. this he de.«?erves
the co-opera.tior. o f every local Fnim- 
ers* Union in Texa.’» to that tlie de- 

'slred figures are promptly ;ind accur- 
ntely supplied. He needs the ro-oi^'ra- 
tion of every public spirMed T»rsan.

, whether he be an officeholder
The next legislature should make •  

large enough appropriation to covef 
the increased cost o f this work, to protf, 
vide for Us amplification, and for th *^  
periodical publication'of such stati.stiea 
as may be gathered. •

W ork done in other departments of 
the ('Campbell administration may be 
more spectacular, but scarcely any caa 
be more useful than that which Colonel 
Milner ha.« undertaJ\en. It deserve* 
every encouragement r

The Russian profes.'ior of .«ociology; 
who was buncoed out of $750 the firs^ 
day he landed in this country, has sey 
cured a valuable note in his studies 
the subject o f "American Methods to t  
the Distribution of Wealth .\anong tb# 
Classes."

Doohing at it from an Oriental stands 
poln<*lt is difficult to see why playing 
doroinoeti by Chinese Is gambling, whll^ 
buying chances In Christmas .raffles bif 
Americans is highly respectable.

..1 Thomas W, L/awson, the schooner* 
was wrecked Friday, the 13th. But th« 
analogy esnnot be carried «far enouga 
to atUrbute the catastrophe to the sys
tem.

The Dos Angeles Timas remarks that 
In ite trials, fines and tribulatione id 
Texas and Kansas, the International 
Harvester Company is now reaping I t l  
wild oata

Verse and Reverse

NEEDLESS EXCITEMENT »
W hy all this chatter about gold c d n s l 

W hy all this gilded fuss?
W e probably never w ill get one 

So they’re ^ot bothering us.
❖  *5* •>

When a man agrees with us upod 
every topic of dlscus.sion we are apt td 
consider him far above the ‘average là  
intell^ct.^

The world may owe us all a livlrTg^ 
but there’ s a vast difference in thè 
ability of men as collectors.

>  ♦? *i*
DEFINITE FRAN K N E SS- '

Beatrice— "Would you marry a ma'H 
for hiH money?" —.
- Gladys— "No. buL"

Beatrice— “Rut w'hat?” , . i;
Gladys— "Rut tf h'e had a lot of it X 

could love him aw'ful easy." ' ,
•> ♦I* <•

OR THREE
A s.aJary big enough for one,

Alas, may lack for two "
But I ’m Inclined to think you’ ll fin'll 

It often has to do.
.•'’■■■'It', ^  1̂  _____

This”hour is yours; the future but 4 
proml.se. —

U
❖  <♦ ❖

IN ILLUSTRATION'
Glad raiment maketh not the matw 

Man at his best’s but human; 
Nor doth a corsjige tightly drawn. 

Or i»o\vder‘ 'can, make w'oman.
•> ❖

A GECOS
A cowboy who lived on the Pecos, 
Came to town'deternuned to wecos, 

But now he’s in bed 
W ith a lump on his hed. M 

And a new definition bir freeos.
»J.

He who gather.« nio.ss seldom mak<
a r"H. T-----

r  . V  ... ... ... •
GET THERE EASILY

W t î t 1 v ~ î r 4,.; ;i_tO_____ _
Knoh.nnl the G. O. p.

Den»o«*ra»'y h:i« but ‘one ehoire.
Her sToiling P

— Til S T I : r_ t’ o L B Y .

I
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Wells* appreciated the smoke of the 
eigTars. It was good to be again wdth 
the iellows»— "Sloppy*’ Jim Brigford.

• Blow, la*y and w itty: Johnny Calvers, 
bin one-time pal; John Fellows, broad 
of back and supple of leg; Hari’y Blade 
and the rest. <

Blade sat with his hat drawn over 
bis .eye«, his hievitable cigarette 
clutched limply betwe*'n his finger«. 
Brigford rested ruddy and cheerful be
hind a stein. The freedom of single 
life  «truck W e ll« w'ith new force. He 
fbund it hard, ^ te r  the seml-moivotony
o f every night at home with papers, 
pipe and inaga«ines to enter into the 
lrre«p<.msib!e levity o f the club. Some 
o f his newly acnnired dignity o f ex
pression undoubtedly lingered in his 
tore,

"Cheer up.” Bla<le volunteered, "re- 
jnesnber you can get a divor\*e.’ ’

Wells smiled. -Jt was hi.s first visit 
to the dub since his marriage a year 
before. Brigford glowered upon him 

'  with satiricai amusement. Big Brig
ford! His was the butterfly nature, 

-the easy come and go type, a prince, at 
persiflage whose language bubbled with 
eynlcism aimed at established things.

but C4>uehed in language without bit- 
terne.“»s and always in exquisite taste. 
JlVells was not Immune to the currents 

good feUowsliIp thrown out from 
his old running mates. He succumbed 

first taking out $10 worlli o f chips 
from Brigfonl. "the banke“r." and later 

irrigating his dry gullet with a de
coction in which a hunk of ice and a 
spoon had played a prominent part.

“ I häven’t Imig to stay. ftdlows,” 
W ells said. "Break me quh-k, niy wife 
wants me to come home early,**'“

It was more than a month afterward 
before Wells showed up at the club 
again. Of course, he stayed late that 

V night. He "sat tn" the game with the 
same fervor ho displayed in single 
days. It w-̂ as after $ o'clock when the 
game broke up, Brigford had walked 
a mile or .so with liim. Botli o f their 
heads eocHed o ff in the walk, b\it Brig- 
ford saw that Wells was ob.sessed with 
a fear of his w'ife. Naturolly he told 
the-other fellows of W ells’ plight., so 
W eils ’ reappearance wa.s greeted 

- a roar of laughter. When WelLs ^va8 
single, he wa.«« considered the best 
two-handed "kidtler” In .the club and 
often pitted h im sflf again.st hapless 
Benedicts who happened in.

"Don’t laugh, fellows,’’ W ells said. 
*"I had a narrow squeak of It. Yon 
know, Mrs, W’ells hasn’ t got a l>it of 
appreciation of the way m'en like each 
other. She can’t realize that T enjoyed 
every minute of my stay here that 
.night and she would feel hurl if I told 
her I could be happy away from her. 
Besides, T wouldn’t dare tell her T was 
with this bunch—she knows jmu too 
well. I haven’t the slightest doubt 
that when I stay out late she takes 
the Job of brushing my coat .away from 
the maid to see If she can't find a hair 
on the coat that won’ t match hep own.

"Now, here wa.s. the ca«c.. Mrs. Wells 
usually goes to bed at 9 o'clock. I ’ve 
been out seyOral nights until 10 o’clock. , 
I f  I got hörne by that time it would 
be all rl^ht. She always has been 
asleep when I got home at that hour.

rut S o'clock Is a different proposition, 
^was afraid that our little dog— the 
' o i ^  B rlgfofd  gave Mrs. W ells— might 

W rk  and wake her. The dog sleeps 
on a rug just outside our room. I 
opened the front door like a profes
sional burglar, took o ff my shoes, 
climbed the stairs as tho they were 
eggshells, opened the door to our room 
W'ithout rattling the knob— and found 
Mrs. W ells asleep. I moistened a finger 
and took the .starch out of the button-  ̂
holes in my collar so no noise would 
be made when I took It off.

"Wdien I snuggled into bed, Mrs. 
Wells* arm was thrown over iny pillow.
1 gradually worked my head up until 
my hair touched her .¿»rra. The dog 
hadn’ t made a sound, but now he began 
sniffing and growling kind of soft like.
1 quit breathing. Mrs. W’ells stirred 
In her .sleep. Tier hand e-ame in con
tact with my hair. She began .strok- 
l»ig my head, ‘Keep quiet, k'ldo,’ she 
said, in a soft, sleepy murmur.

"W’ hat did you do?" a.sked Blades, 
symparthotlealij-.

"M*hat did T do”’* replied Well.«. 
"W hy, there wa.s oTily one thing to do.
I made good. I fumed tiiy- ad wp and 

her häjäa.’’ •

See our Big: Four Subscrip
tion Offer, explained in dis
play ad. in this issue of The^ 
Stockman.

Latest Fashions
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SACK.
Pam Pattern No. 2171

All SeamF Allowed.
Sort msuve-colored'casl>m«re with a lining 

of Ciihm silk ill the same kliHde Iihn t)e«n ust-d 
for the deTolopment^of tlits dfsiuty drosping- 
■sek or niornlng-jaokot. 'rhe low tiini-down 
eollsr aiMl Btralglit cuff') are of white rashmer* 
hound with llsrhuidue satin ribl)ou. and the 
Jacket fastens with small light-blue satin but
tons. The design is particularly popd for older- 
down or r«ntoji flunnol-and If made In either 
of the.^ materials the collar and cuds should 
be lx>und witli seli-colorod ribbon, and fuslcn- 
ed witli small pearl buttons. The pattern in 
7 sixes—32 to-M inches, bxist mi.asura. For .3(1 
bust the sack roqnlrcs 4 yards of material 20 
inches wide, or 3 A yard» 27 inches wide, or 
2 H yards .'JC inches wide, or 2 yards 42 Inche# 
wide; with 1 ’ i yard of ribbon to hind.
... Pri«;« of patteni, 10 oeuts.

For 10 cent.s we will m.'iil th«> above 
■pattern to any addre.^s. Addrcf:.s I'ii.sh- 
lon Depariini'ril,, Stockman-Journ;U.

TALE OF A WILD PIG
"W ero you ever « h;i.«;ed l>i wild 

boar?’’ asked the man in the Jiiackin- 
to.sh during a lull in the roiiv» rsati<»n.

"N o ; nor you either,’’ sahi the man 
■with the bagg.v-kneed trousers.

“ It takes a lot of presence of u)in 1 
U; enierge from t.h<‘ iiicidc ut witli u 
W’hole skin, I can 1̂ 11 you.”

'‘Acc«^>mpatiled by an onliro ab.senee 
of body,’’ ventured the man who had 
put a pair of large feet on the lahhi.

‘"rhat remark i.« nuilhur new nor 
original. I seem to have heard it 
fifty  or. more tiuios before. I remem
ber wheji I was huntitig in stnithwest- 
em  Arkar.aaw in the fall of ’S'J--’’

"Going to tell it, aii.yhow, are'*'V'"'UT’ 
Interrupted the man with the bulbous 
nose.

"I. am. Yo ircan  drop into a state of 
coma If you don t want to hoar It. 
I had tramped for half a day ia the 
woods without seeing an3rthing worth 
shooting, when I he.ard a loud cra.sh in 
the underbrush not a dozen yards 
away. Before I could place myself in 
a suitable posture for defense— ’’

"N o  fence handy. I presume,’’ mur
mured the man behind the green gog
gles. '

"The chaparral parted— I think the.v 
call it chaparral out there, but maybe 
It’s jungle—and an enormops wild boar 
came rushing at me. I am not ashamed 
to say, gemlemen, that I flung my rifle 
away— ’’

"riu n g  Is the right word. Go 
ahead.’’

" I  turned and ran for my life. But 
tlic beast gaJned on me. I saw it was 
o f no use. Stepping quickly aside, ju«t 
a.s the Infuriated animal was about to, 
lance me with one of bis murderous* 
tusks—'*

"Tu.sks Is correct. Much better than 
*tushcs,’ ’’ Interjected the man who was 
smoking the cheap cigar. “ Proceed.**

" I  leaped on the maddened crci\,ture’s 
hack, grasped its ears with my hands, 
end -held on with the energy o f desper
ation. I have had many a rough ride, 
gentlemen, but J want to tell you that 
If ever y o u  . ride biireb.a4:k.. on. - a wild 
boar you’ll rem em ^r the experience 
as long a« you -live. Even then, how
ever, I did not lose my pre«c-ncc of 
mind. The savage brute tried to 
throw me, of cemrse. but 1 wmpped my 
legs around his body, tightened m?/ 
grasp on his ears, and stuck., Snorting 
horribly, the boar darted ahead at

frightful speed. W e tore ftirr» the for- 
e.st a distance of pefhapB half a mile. 
I Was becoming exhaOsted. Suddenly 
we passed under the projecting limb 
of n tree. Loosing my hold /m the de
moniac bea.-»t. 1 grasjH-d Ui^Umb, drey^ 
myself up and in a ’was out o f
danger. But not an imtiant too sOon. 
Scarcely had 1 succeed in climbing 
Into the tr«>e when/tin- boar lurnc<i 
and «-ame l*ack 
his r«iach he— ’’

“ Swore dn*adfi 
language."

"lu iiiud 
Itself, gashipg 
tusks in h 
bai k against

kXnding im* boyoinl 

lly. l>on't r«‘pOHt hi**

lu < hr»rp«*d the tree 
with thos< terrible 

lmi>otcrit riig«- L«'aning 
 ̂th* trunk of tlie tree, six 

feet above him 1 sot and w.atchcd him 
until 1 had ret «»vaTed my breath '

".Aim ihcn*“ Gc on M ith the. blood
curdling detailt- Don’ t spare us”  

"'I'hcn. di. iwing Ln>'- leYtdvcv, 1 look 
delibcn^te nun and tirc*i. '

"K i l l  h im ’' ’
"I didn’t try te kill hvtn,^.-^.sh<*t off 

one iif his tu.'k- attcK .aini »lean WBh 
a sccomi shid I look ««If nis other tush.

iili a third sh<*‘ f ( 'lytam liis tail off, 
<do.s. uj Tluui his pi mill .sjuvif birnko. 
He UM ti.'d t< fl* t'. .1 inriping-tlowii from'
tile iTi-c. 1 nonIt iiftt i liiiii. ' 1 «'iiiigrit
up wit' i him. 1 ki- ki-<5 him 1 chasv'rt 
that NNHd huiir. g c ’ iticmcn giving him 
ki^K .ifti-i ki< k. until I wps lii'cd, after 
which 1. let him j:o ’Ptiei. 1 went nini 
fouia! mv gun Hgain and resumed iny 
huiiring («>1 .latgcr ganu a; it nolhing 
leni har>jH in it."

Nothing was sani f«>r several niln- 
utes.'-' 'PluT thf' ina.n with the while 
a-pot in his, uiu.stachc < iisually nl*scrvcil 
that he could tolertili n |ilain, ordi
nary liar, hut he ha too a naturi faker — 
wherciiiioii he y iwpi.il wc u ev ami 
Tnovcvl an adjournmem.— ('hicajiu 'rn-  
bune.

‘^W HEN GREEK
M EETS G R E E K ”

S. i ' l l I U d l ’ t̂ 
U, .'viuhn ••
ui> froic <Jrcain\ inii-  

und< ' !ioi i killl 111 
hi "» rung a "love

BV U 
" l 'v c  u r i l u n
Mollic lo. i I (1 

tcniplH lloii of w hal. 
ííngers. Mas rapidlv 
of a liai ’’

"W  l•iM«■n vidiat’’’’ sii*' .isKrd. ahMlrít»!- 
ciliy. . ’ ^

“Tha i  li-tlor lo, .lili; Insi.n." replicti’' 
lier hrotln r. *

"Vou dand. aft< r wh.al 1 lold voii* 
Do you supTuisf Tin going fo hüve h 
h'orod lookuig .sei'oor «ft*'orí mi‘ a lMuit 
Prima ton. ;is In^^ihity Ixniriil, ’cause 
hi*'.s- lln h* dher o*' p .\ hroihcr’s cliurn, 
and h**|,a\*‘ lopio|ii)\ accomit of
condesi'. mling n> iiotii* pour hitio ino'.^
I won l h,i\' ’ II I li t'i so rude tliat 
In 'Il nc'. or l all hut <,*ni t So t l icrc ' ’ ’

Ainl .Moiiii flonni'*d oiit of thc rooin

Home Recipes
Tt Is much nicer to sorve a light veg- | 

etnble soup with a heavy dinner, and 
here is the soup. Boll and mesh u n til' 
free from lumps 6 medium sized p o -1 
tatoes have one quart milk hot In an- 
other kettle, In which hjus been plai-ed 
one finely chopped -mlim; when r<aiiy 
to serve add suit and pepper to *18810, 
a large tnhlespcon- heaping o f buiter 
and the wdilte of an egg well beaten. 
Bo.at all together with an egg beater, 
after adding hot potatoes and Berve * 
vi'ry hot with oy.«ter emckers.

Roast Pork
Get a five-pound; rib ron.st and a fter! 

rubbing in n seasoiiiue of salt, popper^
and KHgo pi t̂ Into atcam roasting pan 
at fe.'i.si four hours lu'forc dinner. After'! 
Ii has cooked throe hot»»,; aild^6 sweet 
yotatoe.R to pan; haBÍe tln* píitatoes ^  
fvw Umob with the ;ravy.

Hot Slaw
Boll ore etip of vinegar, .some pepper, 

»alt n t i . l  a tablespoon of buiter; add fo 
fills II small caMiage finely chopped 
a ml eook ‘20 mimitea; serve very hot.•r

Chicken Pie
After clenntmr your chicken nicely 

put on iirul CO until so tender that 
tin* bones w ll l ‘ ,ir<';i out. Riunove the 
larger ones. :>’< k th«* chicken into 
pleie.-t. You r  ii u leave croiigh water 
or- cnlvy to ma’ *' aluuil one pint; 
thicken with flour ami .scaHon with 
plenty of butler, pepper and .sage. For  ̂
crus! u.so tliri'c cii'is of flour, three 
lablcspooiiH' of biilfi r, otiv teaspixin i»f 
soda ami two »>f (ream of tartar; mix. 
soft with very _cold sweet milk. Rol l ’ 
oiil for botloiVt ( ni. t̂ about one-fi»urlh^ 
iiirtr thick; line ri dc >p catherware dl-sh 
tlial will do |o si'i\ it In. I’our In the 
chicken am! gi.ivy, wef the edges of 
bottom iiiist licfore putting on lop. 
Wi'l tile top w li c.iihl IN a ter before 
pulling ill oven, m ak e  a small hole in 
lop for sloaiii to escape. Lake about 
one iioiir. ”■

.**iTmt-; liifsg iica i rt *̂‘mliling
Ÿ' r . __ _• • ■ • #

It Mas tv.iHghn hour in I'nncctoM — 
a ghiiiou,'* f í Iu '-Ih iI lu.ilighl .ami
a \<i> ri li( lliioi*: Molla and a v< ry
stjporior- looking .did um om for lab ic  
fo( ling Hciiior,- .hdij* s, Dean b.v iiaiiic, 
were located in, inofaiy sihna'c on the 
poll'll of Mr* .̂ \^í«!fon■^ pf«M urCHciiie
Jioim'. At first coin < rsai ion had luaui 
int«Tmllfo;.i.  Imt now in* (jujot had 
almost become app.'illirtg.

"I'erhaps you would like tc hcc the 
campus by, moonlight was finally 
fo«*bly suggi'.stcd by lh« man in Iho 
ca.s*‘
V • Wolho fri.so v il l i  tiir .nlm-rity born 
f*f ail k'lt^rme <P.mr< to Ihrolth the 
cloying irkvA'd>»**.v. “ I’d b»i delighted.’’

".Most iMrii? ar*’ daft about vlows. 
Now. g iw  m<‘ a tr.atnp ’cro.ss i-ountry, 
with the vlnd stinging in my face, and 
clothes one d*wsn't have' lo boüicr 
abotit."

Dnfortunat*dy tlio dwilight uncer
tainty tlid not <niitfc conciai the glance 
that Inclndfsl the frivolous fri>thlnc«H 
of Mollie’.s mull gown. Biic HWept her 
averfdftn a stately courtesy worthy of 
a b»»tter cause.

"I, too,' hate being boreil b3' Im-ving 
to k)f)k at, *view's.' Imt if you'll cull 
for me at. say. P iri the morning, I’M 
i*rtnv<nc(‘ you that (iN F  .girl at , least 
can enjoj’ ’crf*s» eounlry trumps as 
well a.*5 some MEN <?oocl night, Mr. 
Dean!”-

Thc dfspised flu ff i*f Mollb-’fl gown 
was eclipsed hj' a dor-r that slaniined 
deo|di‘dl.v. "I think I Hettl*;d the bnile 
that time." she  ̂ confi«led to her dim 
refleition in the hall nilriiir 

'•'VVhew!’’ ejaculated Jim Dean, a« 
ho retreated maJenücíJly from the
sc«-ne of conflict.

• • • • s •>
When I>ra.n call* d in thc morning 

he found Molile arrayed for the fray 
in á plain shirt waist arid well fitting 
short »Aclrt—and reluctantly confcsucd 
to his Inner consclousne«« that the 
flu ffy  govNn bad certainly not bcerijiB-.. 
•penisible Yrrr"bnr YPry“ éví3reñl Toveíí- 
n«*«s.

They st.'irted In a mood that dupli
cated fhe silence of the previous even
ing. True to his ovcr-nlght resolutions. 
Dean did not offer a helpirrg hand 
whrn broad stone -fencca and running 
brooks appeared In the r^iugh path he 
b f^  purjK sely cbo«cT> Jlrc. Dt^n had

often been hour«l to decl.ire “ he didn't , 
h.'ivc film» lo hotiu'r wi-th girls" i

But grmlglngly though it wu.s Im ■ 
could not ii'fralii from admiring llm ' 
ease with which tht.s p.itUcular g.rl 
siirmoiirili'd ;ill oh; tmdi'.s ;i;.d kept la* r 
ridiculously .•un;ill .shot in rcHolulo 
slep Willi his heavy w.ilking hrogams. 

By lh< linui Bay reached the “ (¡< ii- , 
ti.an house" Jim’s favorite haunl 
the gloomy expression on tla ir flushed 
countemuavs hiul rcla*'«*»! ji bit— hut ' 
ru'ilhcr Ii:h] .siiokon a wiird .

AI last woman nal mv ass<'rt*Mi it>- 
8»‘ir. M(illi<>, unahl<‘ Ir» *'MiiBiimi long«*!* ■ 

► wKhoiit l;ilkiiig._ s«‘;ilcd la i. «-If on a '  
huge Uch* n-c<»\'«'r<'d rock and aii- 
ia)iin<‘i'*L (•III loud, yet most obvIoUMly 
addrc.ssing la rsi lf; "b n ’t It great'r ’ 

In an iii.s(;in(,-< ¡ilwarl .himt'H l>«ati, i 
foolh.'ill hero and "most popular man 

•of his cla.ss," Was 'krasHMg |ri nmek 
poiiih'nco hefor«* la r

"Bay you fonriv** in. ?** ho plead* <1, 
his hlu«' cyc.s Iwiiikling mirtfullv. 
" I ’ll own 1 wa.M iMit out at first. Miss 
I ’n-slitn, Ihoug'i, ,i>f conrsi- I couldn’t 
refiKSo .rack’s request to be rile»* to hi.s 
slHtcr When I i’im;,I you, I saw at onco 
that you wern’ l Ilie^ slllyvij-p,, of ^jr)
I had Imagined -and then i wa.s rrmd- ,̂ 
dor than ever. V*uj’re a ll.T lgjit ju.st*' 
what a sksh'r of Jack I ’rc.*itoirH shoulil 
and would b«* and I ’ve h.>en a darn 
fool, JuhI p.'irdon m*— atid giv'e my 
blawHtod right h.'ind the grip o f good 1 
fo llow «h fp i" '

W illi a merry chortle that banished 
effoctuary a faint frown, Mollio laid 
her .Mleiub*r fingers in tho strong 
brtrwn palm ro repentantly extcndfKl,

"i, too, .ask forgtveno.sH. I was lior- ) 
rid—and all bocauHo I—well, becfuiso ' 
1 wnv/’ fini.sh«*! Mollio, lamely. Hho 
laid audde.nly dlHcovered that the mas
culine being kneeling so abjectly be
fore her was fb'cidedly go*al and dis- 1 
tingnl.*)hed looking. "

"Then we are frq*nds?’’ asked D< an,'" 
anxiously.

"flurcst thing you know," answen'd 
MolMe, Mllpping inadvertently Into 
slang borrowed from "Brolhor .Ia*'k,’ ’ 
and bluHhfng divinely for the Inadver
tence.

"For life, I hope,,’’ exclaimed .Brn, 
With a f iTVor that deepened the blush ' 

"Don’ t be fooliHh. There’s plenty 
o f chance for you to be disappointed 
in my frlvoloun self."

"1 know I never wiil be," pfirdest* d 
Jinn loyallj^. ~

■‘ And his'' prediction came true, th© 
very day after what Molllc rather con- , 
ceitcdly lerin<al "Jim's (.’omm©!)«*-

Every reader of The Stock-, 
man-Journal will be proud 
that his name is on The Stock- 
man mailin«* list for the year 
1908. M**rk the assertion.'

i I
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F o i l  S A L E

bad flavora and odors from atandlngr 
.around said the creamela in cx'cellent 
condition for ripening. Thus there is 
a guilt in the quantity and quality of 
butter obtained.

Not only ÌH the centrifugal .separator 
o f advantage in the production o f fine 
butter, but it is equally advantageous 
In the purification of milk and cream 
for direct human consumption. Dairies 
Improve the quality of ttieir milk very 
mu«*ii l>y runnini; it thru the .separator 
and then mix the milk and cream be
fore lM»t*tJ inti it.

n’he average farmer cannot afford to 
haul the whole milk to the creartiery, 
even If he i.s within haiillug distance 
anil the road.s are .good. The skim-nillk 
often comes back in a cold, half-sour 
aiul contamina ted cóndition, which la 
unfit for feediiiK purpo. *̂*H. Kven if 
it does come hack in K>»od condition, 
it l.s impoHSitilc to feed it r»-gularly. and 
it i.s fur from being t<iual to tlie hand 
.sepaiator milk. 'J’oo mu< ii time l.s re
quired to haul it to the creamery rom- 
pared to the length of lime required to^ 
HOpaiute if at lu»rne h\ hand. The 
hand separator crcain, by i'areful han
dling, Tiwd not Iw? hauled to the <<>re;im- 
ery ofteuer ttmn e v r y  other tlay dur
ing the Kiimnier an»l |M;r)i:<p.s. nod otten
er tiiari once in rlirc?e da> 3 during the 
wirdcr month.s.

ilarid s- n:irator.s may o«' procured in 
.si'/'*H var.ving in canai iiy  from IHO 
fiounilK <if milk tc ig iilf«n  gallons') an 
iioup to 1.2i)0 nouiuls (144 gallons) an 
hour, 'i'lic pi Icc.s varying from about 

*vM0. for (tii: .smaller si/a. to about $175 
for tho iarver si^e. depending upon the 
jt.irUculai mike. - - _

A farmer who milk.»-; , ten cows, oh- 
talnm^^ from (Ik m. say, :u>0 pounds of 
milk .“v ilav. or 150 pounds at e;o‘h 
milking, should he aide to s»mur:'te it 
in fifteen minuti s. 'I'hls will require 
a .scjiaralnr of 000 pounds capacity all 
linur. wliit ii would i-osl a)*out $100.

'riin average separator of .st'-imiar.] or 
relhihlc make should lasr.^with good 

•care, for twelve or fift-d i yi'j»-s, \vitli 
very fvv\ reoairs.

n . M JtAlNTOn.
Thofc.-'.sor o f T'aini .Mei hah ics, Cnlijr.nílo 

.Ngricultuic.I t'olleg»-, l-'nrl t'ollins, 
t ’ulo.

T H E  'TE X A S  STO CK M AN -JO U R NAL

Well DríllíDg Machinery
Pnmping 

Machinery

2 R e f^ is t vtvi T r ó í i , ’ riÁí 
- S t p ] ] i ‘. .
2 M o ré r r j i  S . i . i l i ín s .
2 R cí^ in t^rt 1 ít ta l-

l io n s .
1 p a i r ' f i n o  C ; irn a n   ̂ H Ar.ses. 
1 p a i r  d r iv 'rA !; - 'VU ls

IcM in .c ;iII slh A :1 '' 
c il.y  l > i ; ' ] i i o ; l r ‘ P.iul 
t lo i i l » ’ '*. ■■■■“ •

1.") ’ m j '. 'r io 'l  i!> rm a ii
( N iacli ii.'. v iu iu ic
a m i .'4()iirni ith l '.̂ 1'. 11 ; i i i lc t ‘ (l
in pvOT" W av.

V n i i r  lo r »  i.s s iii i  u ’ W r i t e
a m i f im i  (»at al/A it t lie rn .

OlTMpS BilOS.
S (oc !<  N’ a r-U ,

F o j t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s .

. — ------------- 1 "

M C L S O N .  ^ -5 ^  ^

. D R A U G H Ò N  1»^

Fort "Worth. Texas, gimranicoii. !•  
(oAch you bookkeeping nr t hanking la 
from eight to ten vn»>Ps, und shorthauS 
In as short a tinic h-i any first-clast 
college. Position.'» s."ure»i. or money 
refunded. Notes «<•. c t«‘.i for tuition. 
For catalogue addre.-is j  v\*; Praughon,, 
president. Sixth and Mrvt'i streets. Fort 
iworth, Texas.

Buy the Hereiord Stock
Write .and ask me.why they arc bet

ter than others. Kltlou m'x for sale. 
Partlmlars with pleasure.

FRANK GOOD.
Sparenberp, T^xaa

CHARLtS ROGAN
A tto rn ey -n t-L aw

Austin, - Texas

For Deep or Shallow 
Wells, in Stock 

at Dallas
('ornc and .sec ua. 
Write us for Cata- 
lo.gue D. It i.s yours 
for the a.sking. Our

Drilling Macfunc.' •i**’® the best,
‘ our price.s right. Centrifugal Pump.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS, 171 Commerce Street, DALLAS, TEXAS

If he think.s llie Jersey, which has well 
and deservedly won a place of dis
tinction in tho dairy ranks, is tho best, 
let him make the Jer.sey Ids choico, -It 
ho i)rcfers the Ouerasey, another 
( ‘li'annel laliird .brefrd, po.*«sp.‘?.sing about 
the same gencr.-ij fTiai-acteiistica as the 
Jersey, he 4% ill do, well to soloct tiiat 
one, • / - y

Pos.slbly he R.jres not «'it .all for these, 
hut .sees groiiier advantages in Ythe 
black and. white Holsteins with their 
big fnimcs, ea.s.v milking tea t̂s and 
large production o f iTiilk. I f  so, JLhc 
Holstein is the cow for lum./ All are 
good. The main thing i.s 16 get the 
kind best llkofl, then stud.v'to got the 
very .bo.st .animals of tli6' breed ami 
givc'th'<?hi tho best o f care.

There are t wo* w ay»', of getting a 
start ifi ‘ tlairying. A man, i f  he has 
the means, cjmi go put and hu.v Ids 
cows, or he may grade up the one.s 
lie alreadj' has. Many good w'orking 
herds arc grades brought up by con- 
limied u.se of pure . bred male» to a 
point where tlicy are pr.actlcally' thoro- 
bred. IVrsonalli', I have tried th »  
and know- that it can be made !i suc- 
<-e.ss. I can /recommend it a.s. an in

expensive w ay of securing a good 
working herd and if judicious selec
tion of males Is made, the increiise w ill 
gradually drop the characteristics of 
the plebian dams and t;ike on the 
traits and general appearance o f the 
breed represented by the sire, so that 

r there w ill be a marked uniformity 
thruout, .something highly desirable in 
any h< rd,' — v,

At the same time I should certain
ly advise the beginner to secure a 
start with pure bred animals. Tlio 
mere matter o f  a pedigree and a reg
isters certificate means additional dol • 
lar.sA>n a .sale sometimes, altho there 
may be no appreciable  ̂difference in 
merit between two animals.

A  heifer calf o f fine breeding costs 
very little money these days and in 
two years she will be g iving milk 
with the number o f pure bred animals 
increased to two, In a few  years one 
w ill have quite a number from even so 
small a beginning. Then the grades 
may be gradually disposed of to make 
room for the full bloods. In this way 
the initial expense is small and results 
arc highly satisfactory, tho somewhat 
slow.—Texas Stockman and F'armer.

A

The Man Behind the Cow 
III every Hairy cunummily tliere fire 

men \\ lio are rnor«.' .siu'i-essf'ul than 
their iicighixus ainl f'»r ibis tio re is 
IK* ipiuc Ilian a p.a.s«ing reason. D liry- 
iii'?. more Ilian any other Imini h f»f ag- 
rit'uHure, lieMMnHs i’areful .study, husi- 
.uesH foresitiiu. good judgment, and a 
n.iturai adapla liilily Tor the work/ The 
.sqinro p<‘g in the rmiiMl hole is not 
loor,-« eomplet. Iy out of )»hu-e than the 
Hairy man \\lio does iioi Miter heart 
and soul lirko his i alilng.

He who prefiTs to handle horses^ 
.‘ heep Or oUier live stock and mereljr- 
( olvT mI.'.s 111»« cow hi cause h>' 'thluks 
tiii'r»* Is more uiotkv to he made that 
Way, i.s jiol apt to snceiMid. There 
tnusi he an Irihorn iove of -the husl- 
ne.xs. a natural foiidiies’s for tlie calf, 
th»‘ heifer, tlie uiature animal eoin- 
liiticd willi a licartv sympathy 
rtovK under Ids eax<* in order to got the 
best pos.Mihlo rc.sull.«.

To begin willi, tiic rn.an holilnd the 
row must- he of (ho right kind, not a 
lior.Si’man or a sheepman or a hog- 
man, hut .a cowman iind a dairy eow- 
m.ui «at that. The lu xt eonsi'leration 
is till' cow, Tho.se about to engage in 
dairying frequently proiiounce this 

‘ question ti» those who have had ex
perience: “ What hreod shall I start
v ith ? " Kvery lltllo while we see in 
the agricultural impcrs some such in
quiry. “ What breed do you recommend
for the dalj2'?"___

lia ii'^Tsonal experience wHiv 
all tho recogni/.od dairy Jarced.s the 
writer cun truthfully .say that they are 
all good and little choice Is presented. 
l,et tho prospective dairy man look 
over the different breoiis and .select the 
one ho likes best, whether Jers»y. 
(«ucrns»'v ‘ *t* Hol.-itein, hut It Is to he 
hopi'd that ho; will not commit the 
iiiisUako of starting with a lot of beef 
bred cows, expecting to breed a suc
cessful dairy luTiI. It may not be an 
ab.seliito ImpcMslbllity' to do this, but 
the tiu>e. trouble .and expense involved 
aro too groat to warrant tho undor- 
taktiTg. M'ho clianccs arc that the ma- 
jorlly o f the animals w ill do m^ro 
prontable for beef carcasses than Tor 
milk and butter. The two do not mix, 
except in occasional j'a.ses.

I ’rofosaor C. U- Smith o? the ATlchl-^ 
gnu exp«'rlmont st.atlon succeeded in 
getting t<»gcther such a herd o f no par
ticular dairy breeding, by purchase, but 
the professor made his selections here 
artd Ifiore. one in a pl.ace, and after 
careful study o f the individuals as to 
iKMisible productiveness. He did not 
gO out and buy tl»e entire lot o f one or 
two nieiif taking their cows Just as 
thvy cam e. - 11a Ls an exnert judge of 
dairy animals o f whatever breed 
brought out o f the fullness or 
periono«.

^  So the decision as to which breed la 
-tho oho for any particular person most 
be decided b y '^ e  man himself. .He 
.should follow his personal preference.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS,
December 1 4 ,. 1907.

/

To Oar Patrons
it affordft ihs a ^ ea t  amount of ^ratifi- 

(’alion to receive so many exjiressions of 
plca.smt* and satisfaction from you, result- 
iiu( from the distribution of our communa- 
tiv'e sales, that 5’ieldiug to the popular senti
ment and insistence of our customers, we an
nounce our tliird communative or distribu
tion offer! aji of Two Hundred and Twelve 
(212) lots and improvements, picked from 
Queensborpugh and Factory Place additions, 
at tlie ver}’ reasonable price of $230.00 for 
each 1-200 interest. Ten dollars down and 
ten dollars per month; no interest, no taxes. 
Knowiiif  ̂ as wc da that tliis is the very best 
offering wo have ever made our patrons, we 
feel sure that it will be very rapidly ab
sorbed, and would ur^^ that ydU lose no time 
in vSiMurinir one of these contracts.

Very re.spectfnlly,

the -------------- —

West Fort Worth 
Land Company
OBOUNI) FLOOR FLATIRON BUILblNG. 

Phones 1898; New 543.A F • ,

s

long ex
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We Invite everybody to call and inspect the only stock of Automobiles 

kept Oil hand for immediate delivery in Fort Worth. The “ MAXWELL” 
has proved its durability and economy by the miles non-stop en-

gine run in 7 days, 7 hours and 31 minutes, made with n 'ragu la f stock 

20 U. P. Touring Car at a T O T A L  running expense o f le»is than 160.00.

THE "MAXW ELL”  SPEEDSTER. NOTHING TO DO BUT RIDE

Another stock 20 H. P. Touting Car has covered 4,778.2 miles with the 
hood, ooll box and all adjuetable parts, fastened and sealed by the Chicago 
Motor Club officiftls, since June 28, 1907. This oar won the six-hour race 
at Peorta, oompleOed the Ohdden Tour, over some of the worst roads in 
the^states, and competed successfully In other contests, covering In all 
four times the distance between Chicago and New York and over the 
same bad roads. The seals are still on the car, which Is being used for 
demonstrating.

Any “ Maxweir* owner can duplicate the above p^s^cmnacioe« a'lth 
bis car, owing to Its simplicity and reliability. ^

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given.
20 H. P. TOURINQ CAR, fuMy equipped, with top............. .^1450.00,
20 H. P. DOCTOR'S RUNABOUT, fully equipped, with top. .^1350 .00  
14 H. P. TOURABOUT or SPEEDSTER.................. . . . . . . .jp825.00

All  prices F. O. B. factory.

THE MAXWELL-FORT WORTH
AUTO COMPANY, Inc

I

A4/oinittg Mirfgslic'Théaier

J. BLAKE-H^DGES, Mgr. and Treas. Old Phone 4149.

7

CUTTLE RECEIPTS
I

Fort Worth Record of Million 

in Year Is Unprecedented

MADE IN 4 YEARS
I
I

! ‘ . 3 1 —  .
fiusiness Attained Here in

Seven' Years Less Than It

Took in Chicago

DO NOT RENT LAND
YOUR CHOICE OF TW ENTY-EIGHT QUARTER-SECTIONs"

ACRES
F O R

D
0
W
IV

*̂r

"VN e have 28 block.s o f fine farrfiiiig land, which we are now for 
the first time placing on the markct;>/They have been divided 
into 80 and 1€0 acre tracts and wc are asking but $12.50 to $1400 
per acre, on payment.*? o f $500 down and balance In eight to ten 
annual -paymonts. Adt “ttek hvar railroad now actually buildixig 
and near ,,

T A H O IC O
E. D. SKINNER A  SON,. ' I

Tahoka ............... ...................... Texas

 ̂ See our Bii? Four Subscrip
tion Offer, explained in dis-

play ad. in this issue of The 
Stockman.

One million head *>f entile sold since 
January 1. 1907, le.ss than a yenr, 1» 
the record made at the Fort Worth 
stock y;irds, and with this achievement 
within four years of tlie establishment 
o f the stock yard.s, a new record is 
made in the rattle industry.

The packing . house of Sw ift A Co. 
was started in M:irch, 1901̂  and that 
of Armo\ir & Co. u  few weeks later, 
liefore that lime the Fort* W'orth mar
ket for cattle was -vcjy small. The rec
ord of a million calth ‘ a year wns not 
nnade at Chicago until 11 year.'« after 
the eslaldishment of packing hm^e.s 
v'hile SI. l.,ouis wa.s twenty-eight .v^r.A 
accomplishing the .«ui.nie feat. Both 
Kan.sas t ’ ily and Omaha required .sev- 

, enteen ye;us to build their markets up 
to'the point of luindling-that number of 
cattle.

The tot.al number of cattle marketed 
hero, since January'1. Including Satur- 
•'ay'.s shipment.'^ .‘imeunts to 1,004,Itll. 
'Hiat i.*! more rattle than any one ever 
.saw in .a dozen herds even in ¡the tlays 
of big her.ls In Texas. /'

l.,*ia(l(>d for sbipmenf that ntin'Tbe.r̂  
of «•altlle woultl occupy 3.‘I,.*I43 cars, 
making a train 2.')7 tnih'.s long. If Uhls 
i»*aln w.as coming into Fort Worth <\’cr 
the Denv<rr road, wliieb brings many 
g-iUMl--<-attle hero, the engine would be 
steaming into Fort Worth Ju.st about 
tli.« lim e" the caboose wa.s leaving 
^Vichita Falls and Ixdtve^'n two end.s of 
the train would be livestock worth 
about $20,000.000. or enough to give 
every man. woman and child in Fiu't 
VN’orth a (Tnrl.strnu.s present o f $25 if 
sold an,] divided up in that way.

If. after the tr.ain arrlvaul here It 
wa.s decide«! to take the cnttle onf an.l 
nuir«‘h them In single file for a inorn- 
Jrg walk, they would make a sfrltig 
1.157 miles long— long «mough to re:u-h 
from Fort Worth l«> some pf>int be- 
yopd Milwauk.-e. going by way of Chi
cago. to :«d\lt'r1ise Fort Worth in that 
great packing h«iu.se town.

If all these cal tie avc*re sTanghtered 
for 1‘hristmfts and .the meat divided 
fh«»re would b«‘ enough to give every 
person In the United States, Including 
the vegetarians and fletciherlzors, seven 
I-ounds of meal each. Or, If the slaugh-, 
lei-lng extended over the entire year, 
there would be enough to feed the en
tire population of .Vew Orleans. Ixmls- 
vllle, Pittsburg an.l Fort Worth, keep
ing all the t«m«lerloin steaks for Fort 

“ Wfirlh. The hides would make enough 
.Hhoe.s to give a fiair to eve ry one in U»e 
stale of N'ew York,

.Other Live Stock
Tile receipts of other live stock have 

not been .so remarkable, but. at the 
same time, they have made a good 
showing. The total receipt o f other 
live stock sine«* J.'inuarjr 1. 1907, aro: 
hogs. 472.0»7-r shi^p, horses
arid mules 18,116.

The horse and mule market at the 
slock yariiri 1« rapidly growing into one 
of unusual Importance. Headquarters 
have been established here by foreign 
dOalers an j Importers an j the past 
year has seen one pf the most sacceas- 
ful horse and rhuie markets eHtabllscied 
that Is known In this section of the 
country.

Tho growth of the llvektock industry 
In Fort Worth has caused constant 
provements to to be made, both by tho 
packers an j by the stock yards. A l
most every year there have been some 
nilditions and extensions, in order to 
Increase the c.apaclty.

The stock yards provided at first fo» 
the expansion of trade that was bound

l ^ 9 «  S U v « l  

W ords of Praise
For the several ingredients of which T>r. 
Pierce’s medicines are c'b«^posed, &s given 
by leaders In all tho several schools of 
medicine, should have far more weight 
than any amount of non-prnfe.ss1onal tes
timonials. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preacrip- 
iion hiis THE OADOE OF iiokESTY on «vory 
boUlo-wrapper. in a full list of all its iu- 
gredlenls prlntod iu plain English.

I f  you are an invalid woman and suffer 
from frem^nt headache, backache, gnaw
ing d 1st In stomach, periodical pains, 
disagre^yle, catarrhal, pelvic drain, 
draggiiWdown distress In lower abdomen 
or p c )^ ,  perhaps dark spots or apeeks 
danchffg before the eyes, faint spells and 
k ip d ^  symatoms caused by female weak
ness, oLathiw derangement of the feminin« 
organs, W «/ can not do better than taka 
Dr. PIortfcB Favorite Prescription.

The hasbital, surgeon’s knife and opera
ting tali^roay be avoided by the timely 
uso of MCavorlte Proscription" In auch 
cases. Thereby the obnoxious exal t 
ations and lucal in^lmtuit-7^ 
physTclaTh câ n IxTavoided anti a thonmgh

______ _________ 'avorito
’ rescnptlon ” isTompus*^of the very best 

native medicinal roots known to medical 
science for tho cure of woman’s (>eculiar 
ailments, contains no alcohol and no 
harmful or habit-forming drugs.

' >Do not expect too much from "Favorllo 
Prescription; " it will not perform mira
cles ; it wilt not disolvc or cure tumors. 
No medicine will. I t  will do as much to 
establish vigorous health in most weak
nesses and ailments peculiarly Incident to 
women as anv medicine can. I t  must bo 
given a fair chance by perseverance in its 
use for a rea.sonable length o f time.

c^ ii^e of sticoo's.sfuTtrca ftueni carrieq ou 
In Favorii
Prescription ” Tscoinposi-uoTtne very bes

Yog can’ t afford tiu 
•uni as a sni)stit,nl4*truni as a stil)st,itnt4» fpr this. 

|[jiowircomuosit|lon.
Sick wymen are Invited to consult Dr, 

Pierce, by letU^r,/ree. All correspond
ence 1.S guarded ns sacretlly secret ari' 
womanly con(idenc<vs are prot<x*tod Jt)̂

{H?«fessi()nal privacy. Address Dr. R/V. 
Merc ĵ Huil'alo. N'. V.
Dr. rlerce’s Plea.sant Pellets th^ beet 

laxatlVN  ̂ and regulator of the howeis. 
’I'liey Invigorate st.omach, livyr and 
bowrh. One a laxative; two tlvrev ft 
calhariic Easy to take as candy.

to follow. The original ^ o p e r t y  av. .1- 
ahle for use of .vmhIh /vas I2S ;u t « s; 
but sejiie iidrlltional pmpi'rty ha.., be fh 
a«aiulr»'d. 'I'liere Ih py-nty of av.-iilaMe 
ihiul for ilm ('oiitinue/1 expan.sion of fiie 
>'erd.M when luaalfah

DOCTOR TH E

Don’t Dose 
zema a

TCH WHERE 
CH IS

THE

e Stomach to Cure Ec- 
Other Skirt Diseases

Thfis,. with Kezenin. pno-i-
a.**!»*, .Halt rheum or otli«*r .skin (Ji-seas«** 
o f  ft similar luiNire, should never dose 
the slomaeli to rid Iheiriselvos of t(io 
l*'rrll)U‘ Hell. 'I’ lmy .should do« top tao 
Itrh wheio the Itch Is -cure the sk n 
thru the skin, not thru the stomaeh.

atid other dl.sa-asefl of a kin
dred kind nre skin dlseiisea—not blood 
diseasefl. Selence has shown that kic- 
zema Is enu.sed by germ« In the ek-rt, 
and Hint the disease can bo erudic.'ited 
only by killing the germ.«.

I>r De<!atur r>. Dennis wa« one -»f 
the first j»hysi<l;»ns to follow out tae 
g( rm theory In skin dl.se.tHe«. Th* U 
he diseovered that by mixing oil of 
wintergreen with <dher so<»thlng agep-* 
he liUil. a ll()i]i<l pre.«crlptlon whl' h 
kllh'd the germs ami eunsl the awful 
h«’h leaving the skin wliite and_ 
nniootli. Kiii.co that time this D. D. U, 
I ’reseriptlon has been tho Hlanda-d 
»erm-dy for skin dlsí-ases, Ju.sf a.s D.’  IJL 
I) Ho;jp Is tlie standard liigh-grarie 
skin po.op. J;___  — ,

Tho firs t 'fey  drep.s of D. D. D. g.a. 0 
iriHfant relief from the terrible iU n 
an»l from the frightful burning of the 
diseased skin. reliable Is this D. I». 
D. rern<‘dy that hundieds of physlclar « 
prescribe It. It is ti wash as thin .ts 
water and «'is mild and as pure, whi< h 
Is ^.'tp?)licd to the rllsea.sed portion of 
the skin,

Mrs. l*Tanóèr Tllchriiond 
Trimble courrty, Kentucky,

“ My little jgirl’s fingers 
almost lb the" bone from 
used part o f the .«ample bottle o f I*. 
T). r>. Prescription receive^ from yrei 
and now they ajre well. It is a wond<*r- 
ful skin remedy.” ^

W c carefully In vestIgri^fed this P. 
D. Prescription bcf«ire recommending 
H to our neighbors and patrons, and 
after a tong exf>erlence we are more 
thah ever è’fthvlnocd of Its wonderful 
nKTlts.

f^ v ey  A Martin, ITaddnway Drug 
Company, North F«*rt Worth, and all 
druggists.

You needn’t decide now, but ri|ll at 
our store ariyway and we will shew 
you bow tlds P, P. D Prescription 
gives instant relief from itch.

of Milton, 
writes:“ 
were sore 
Eczema. I

L

1
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BREEDERS’ DIRE CTO RV
All breeders advertisiiiii in thrs directory are iriviled to s<iud pMuio^raph of tli^lr herd leader, with a short, deseription.
A cut will be imidfe from the photograph and rttndrorn one to three limes a Tear, as seen from the picture below. No extra 
eiiari?e for it. Don’t send cuts. Send photograph. Tlie contiimation of this feature depends upon youi* promiit action.

HEREFORDS

liER EFO RD  HOME HERD of Hcre- 
forrls. EstabllHhcd 1868. Chapninif. 

Hartley county, Texas My herd con- 
KiK«8 of 500* head of the best strain, 
IrKlIvIduals from all the well known 
fHjriilles of the.breed, i have on hand I 
and for sale at all times cattle of both : 
HcxeH. Pasture close to town, BulU 
by carldads a specialty. W illiam P ow 
ell, proprletf)r.

V. WEISS
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817. Beaumont. Texas.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS 
W. H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder Of rcg’lsteretl^ and hliçh-R̂ rarl*̂  
Hereford cattle. None but flrst-clasa 
bulls In service. Some young bulls for 
Side. Correspondence solicited. 

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

B ( '. R>rOME. Port Worth, Texas.— 
Ilcrefonl Cattle. .Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sule.

SHORTHORNS

WM. A  w r w r T tU D ? o ” Gai
Texas. Exclu.'?ive breeders o f rogla- 

U-rc*vl yiiorthorn cattle.

CRIMSON WONDER STRAINS OF 
DURO-JERSEY RED HOGS

AVe now offer fine Pi^js o f the grout 
strain of that great prize-winning sire, 
CilniHon Wonder, at $35.00 p<*r trio, 
not akin, also, some Spring Pigs, both 
8<-xt‘s. Bred sows and, gilts for spring 
fmrowing.
.Mlt. A N D  MRS, H E N R Y  .SHRADER,

Wail nota, Kans.

IRON ORE HERD
! Has thirty (SC) regrlstered Red Polled 

Cattle for saJo. W. C. ALOREOGE»
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

RED POLLED

Poultry and Eggs
'I’n rotuliers: Hens (live), prime, 7Vgc; 

springs, 8c; broilers, .suiull, IOCì ì IB ì ; 
furkey.s, 7c; ducks. p,>r linzcii $3; 
geeso, per dozen, $4//5 ; cuunlry but
ter. per pound. I2( ( n 4c; Ircsli country 
♦ jtgs, per ilozen, 2;i‘_c.

Hides," Wool and T.illow ^
f'lices paitl; llldcs, heavy dry flint 

bniidicr. 16 Ib.s. and tip. per lb, 8 .' 
dry -flint falien, 7c; ligh. tiry flinis, 
6v; heavy given siilis, 3Vi.c; liglit green 
snits, 3c; grtsm hivles, all wtughls. 
■-'’'jc.; horsu hide.s, grt.vn naileii,

to other points titan Port Worth, car- 
loiuis. delC'^erod: Extra special pat
ents, 48-lb sucks, per bbl, $6.40; high
piitontH, per iibl, $5.00; second patents.

35- 11* .sacks, 6‘*c;in

15 to 170. 
dirty,

3c. B cc3-

►
o- 
• * 
>

Wool, best light mcdlmii, 
iiu'diuin, 6-tno., 15tn 1 '-jc;
12( ; ; bury, 3(Lt’Cc,

Tallow. No. 1. Ic; No. 2. 
v .ix. lb„ 20c.

Provisions
T*) retailers: Dry sale extras. lOc; 

*'iy salt regubiis. vliy salt lielties
l l ’ -c; binani t>xlms. uacon regu
lars. l l% c ;  14-16 bacon bellies, 12^ c ;  
hams, 12^(*i'lSc; fancy breakfast ba- 
«■on. 14i î22c. I.ard. kittle rendered, 
ba.-iis Snow AVhile, 9c; tierce, lO^c;  
p\ii*' lard, ID ic .  Cooking' oil, while, 
in bbl.s. 50c per gal.; this, 55c per 
gal., leaf lard, lO^c.

Sell
To retailers; Salt, No. 1 Texas, $1,45 

per bbl; dairy. $2 per bbl; extra dry, 
$1.63 per bbl; Michigan. $1.90 per bhl; 
table. G6c. 2-Ib pkgs; Texas. $1; Rock 
Crystal. EOc, 2-lb pkgy; per crate. $1.50.

Grain knd Feed
Northern white oats. No. 3 or better 

bulk,~tl8((T53c ; K:\ckcd. 6011 68c; Texas 
red setFd oaf*, bulk 634i)6'Jo; sacked, 
red seed oats. bulk. 6J i ; 65c; sacked.

No. 3 mixed corn +n bulk. 75c; 
racked. 5c; No. 3 white corn. 4l)ulk. i t  
(a67o; sacked. 6Gc; ear corn, 660.

Bran, $1.35. i '"  .
Corn chops. $1.35.
Chotes alfalfa bny. |1"; No. 1 alf-vlfa, 

$U; Johnson grass hay, |12<914; chiSioc 
North Texas prairie hay. $12^14.

Flour snd Msss
To retan«*rs; Flour, extra sp ^ u i 

patents. $3.25 ipo lbs; high patents 
, |3, fancy patents $2.85. Quotations

per'bbl, $5.60; iru'al 
17Vi- lb sacks, 33c.

t
Rolishon. Etc.

To retailers; Pickles, 3C-gril bbla, 
sm.ill, $11.75; 45-gal. 6.000 count $22.50; 
medium bbls, 1,200 count $10.25; %
bbLs, small. $7.25; medium, 600. $6.75; 
6-gnl kegs, $1.75. Catsup, pmt.«i, per 
doz, 95cIf$2;-in bulk, 5 iD0-gal keg.s, 
per gal, 65c; bbi.s, 4Pc; Í* Dbis. 40c. 
Pepper .sauce, i*er doz, 65c©*$2. Maca
roni and Kpagbetti por lb, 7Vic; 25-lb 
ea.scs of 1-lb pkgs. Crackers., best sodas, 
7c; oy.ster, 7c; city sod.a, 8c It* pkgs, 
‘10c size, per do«, $1. Olivo oil. tins, 
per p c . $2(ii2.25; í^-gaJ, $l.l5<if$1.35.

Canned Qooas
To retailers; fru its, apples. 8-lbT*$l; 

pineaF*ples, sliced. $1.75^2.40; eyeless 
and corelo'KB, $1.7502.40; pear.s, 3-lb, 
$1.60<íf3; peaches, 3-lb, $1.8502.75; S^lb 
pie peache.^. $1.2,>. California fruits, 
extra standard. 2H*lb, peaclies, Ien<on 
cling, $2.40 <ii> 2.50; yellow Crawford, 
$1.8501.90; blackberries, $2.15; white 
chcriiee. $2.ir>(;r 3.25; apricots, $.Vt5fi 
$2.50; plums. $1.6002.50; grapes, $20 
8.25; poarn, $2.25. A’ cifrlablc.^, tomatoea,
2- lb, full weight, $1.10; 3-lb, full
weight, $1.80; okra and tomatoes. 2-lb, 
90((/ 95c; asparagus, 214-lb, $3.7504.25; 
aspnragu.s tips. 1-lb, $2,7.503.50; baked 
beans, 3-lb, 85c; l>aked beans, 1-lb, 
♦ 5c; string beans, 2-lb, 90c; kidney 
beans. $2-lb, 85095c; strtngless beans, 
2 lb. $1.26; marrowfat ,pen». $1.05; 
corn, extra. 95c0$l; extra standard 
corn. 95c0$l 05; second«». 75®85c; 
American petit p.ota, 2-U#. 11.75; Maine 
extra 95c0$l: extra standard 95c0$l; 
Kauerkraut. 3-ll>, $1.05; sweet potatoes
3-  1 >, 95C0 I 1

Soda and Vintgar
To retailers; Soda, Arm

mcr. 60 l-lb , $3.30; 20 8-lb,
$3.85: 60 V4-lb, »8.40; 61 A4-lb, $3.30; 
10 10-Ib tin cane. »4.50; sal. kegs. 140- 
lb. l^ c ;  sal. boxes, 60-lh. 2*:; bulk, keg, 
112-lb, l^ c . Vlneirar, Elko. 60-^. 26c; 
Star apple, COgr, »Oo; Imperial. 85-gr, 
16c; Star apple, ♦0-gr, 87c;
Wine. fO-rr. 28c.

Vj Dried Fruite ancf Nute
' To retailers; Pmtts, apples.

' evaporated, 5D-lb boxea. 12Mic: 
choice quarters. 1014c; 60-Ib
wholes, 10 %o; Arkansas evaporfited 
10c. Citrons In 10-lb bo/es. 25c. Cur-

*  Ham- 
nssortod.

W hite

fancy
60-lb,

choice

rants, in 12-oz pkgs, 914c; 16-oz pkgs, 
11c. Peaches, choice, ne* stock, ISljec; 
fancy, 1414c. Prunes, 30- 40, new. 28-lb 
boxes,.10Vic; 40- 50, 9V4c; 50- 60, 8V4c; SO
TO. 7 M:c; 70- 80, 7c: X(,-90. 614c; 90- lue. 
5V4c. Figs, California. 10-lb Iboxea,. 75c 
0 »1 ; bulk white, 7c. Dates, 1-Ib pkg.s. 
7c. Raisins. California, 8-rrown, L. L. 
boxes. $2: 2-crown, L. la., » 1.90; 2-
crown. Tj. M.. 50-rib boxes. 9^ 0; 8-
crown, L. M.. 1014c. Nuts. California 
feoft shell walnuts, 20c lb: California 
soft shell almonds, I7c lb: Brazil nuts. 
14c lb; filberts. 12V4v,; chestnuts, 9®  
lOc-; peanuts, Jumbo, 8c; pecans. G#  
9c.

Vegetables and Fruits
Price to retailers. Tomatoes, four 

basket crates, $1; Colorado beets, per 
hundred w’cight, $2,75; turnips, per 
lb., 2i/4c; carrots, per lb.. 2%c; Jumbo 
celery, dozen bunches, 65c; medium, 
dozen bunches, 55c; head lettuce, half 
bushel baskets, 75c; okra, basket, $1; 
bell peppers, 4-basket crate, 75c; bell 
peppers, half bushel basket, 80c; round 
green beans, basket. 90c; wax beans, 
basket, 90c; smuasites, third bushel 
boxes, 50c; egg. plants, dozen, 40c; 
borse radish, roots, lb., 10c; cabbage, 
(‘rated, per lb., 2 4̂c; spinach, bushel, 
75c; pumpkin yam potatoes, bushel, 
$1; Colorado Irish ^potatoes, bushel, $1; 
red globe onions, bushel. $2.50; cran
berries. barrel, $10 50011.

Fruits: Ben Davis apples, box, $2® 
2.40; Jonathan, box. $3; Winesaps," box. 
$2.75: Mammoth Blacks, box, 12.75; 
Taitgarines. box. $3; California lemons, 
box. $4.75; Mexican oranges, box, $4.50 
05.50; Tokay grapes, crate. $2; Mich
igan concords, 8-lb. baskets, 36c; 4-lb. 
b;.sketa, 22c.

Coffee and Tea»
To retailers: Coffee. gr(*en. No. 1

fancy peaberry, I5c per Ih; No. 1 fancy 
polished Rio 1414; No. 2 choice polished 
Rio. 13V4c; No. 4 natural fair Rio. l2>/kc. 
Teas, gunpowder, 39049c: blenda, 250 
50c; English bre.akfast. 60c.

z Beans «
To retailers: Navy, No, 1, 5c; limas. 

No. L  7V4c; pinks. No. 1, 5c: No. 2, 
4c: peask No. 1. blàck-oyed, 6ì4c; dry. 
Sc; bayou, 4\c.

Chile SuppMee
Fancy red Mexican Chile peppers, per 

pound.. 25c; Chile Piquín, per pound. 
85c; garlic, per pound, 1001214c; 
Chile beans 2o to 214«

Qheese and D a iry  B iitie r
To rejA^ers: Butter, renovated fancy

RED POLX.ED C A T T L E —Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder "W* 

R. Clifton, Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red Polled Cattle o f both sexes foC 

sale. M. J. E W A L T , Halo Center« 
"Hale County,. Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, 
Martindale, Texaa

B. C. RHOME. JR. i
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder o f Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs, Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull, Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulla for 
sale.

D U RH AM  P A R K  STO CK F A R M —  
Shorthorn», Elnglish Berkshire«. AH" 

gora Goats, "White Wyandottes, high- 
class, pure-bred .stock in each dei»art- 
ment. D AV ID  H A R R E LL , L lb ertr  
Hill. Texas.

creamery. 22c; Clover Valley, -24c;i 
Twenty-Four Caret, 24c; rheese, dais
ies, single and full creams. 16c; long
horns, 16c; Swiss, 21(&!25c; Imitation 
Swiss, 15c; brick cheese, H @ H c .

Sugar- Molasses, Honey. Etc,
. To retailers: Sugar, granulated, In
bbls and 100-lb .sacks, $5.35; granulated 
in 25 and 50-lb sacks, $5.50; choice yel
low clarified, BV4c; cut loaf, In bblA 
6c; powdered, in bbls. 6c. Molass
es. eiorghum. in bbls, 35c per gal: corn 
syrup, in bbls, 32c per gal; fa ir oj?ob 
<t)ttle. in bbls, 42c per gal; sugarbouse, 
in bbls. 45c per gal; Georgia cane, in 
this, 45c per gal. Syrup, fancy cable. 
1-gal, $2.35 per case; fancy sorghum, 
I-gal. $2.30 per cas--'; kettle, V4-gal, 
$2.50 per case; evaporated cane, »3-25 
per gal. Maple syrup, Scuddei s and 
Old Mans« Canada sap, 1-gal, »14 per 
doz; V4-eal. ?7.50 per doz; 14-gal, »4 25 
C»er doz; 14-sal, $2.56 per doz; i.-quart 
bottles, $4.50 per dozr Green Mountain, 
gals, $12; V4 $6.50; quarts. $3.75;'
pints, ' »2. Honey, wholesale pt1ce»v 
strained. 9V4c per lb; comb, 10V4@I2a 
per lb. Candles, assorted stick, lb 
basis,. 8c; mixed, 6c; pails, 10V4o 
higher; pure sug.ar stick. 1214c.

SETS F IR E  TO JA IL

Prisoner Is Transferred From Merkel ■
to Abilene for Safe-Keeping —̂

A B ILE N E . Texas. Dec. 16.— Harve 
C'ountz, a prisoner in Merkel ^ail. Inva 
been transferred to the county JaiL̂  
here for better keeping on account o f 
his oh.strepefbus conduct. It is re
ported that he endeavored to burn the 
M«rkol jail by setting his l>ed clothing 
on fire, w^lch roariy roasted him be
fore he was interfered with. The o ffi
cers at Abilene were notified .and Dep
uties L. L. Pcevy and J. M. Duncan 
went to Merkel and brought-the pris
oner here, l»*dging him in the county 
jail. ^

Every reader of The Stock
man-Journal will be proud 
that his. name is on The Stock- 
man mailinii: list for the year 
1908. Mark the assertion.

Al



Here Is Your Great NEWSPAPER  
and MAGAZINE Offer for 1907-8

FREE! -To Old and New S ubscribers- FREE!
»' f-

s

READ EVERY WORD OF THIS ,ANNOUNCEMENT
■ ' '  . . // •

W e offer this 3’ear what we believe to be the most ex
traordinary subseription offer ever made to the reading? 
public. It is strong?, desirable and exceptional in its 
character and should be tahen advahta,i;e of at once by 
ever}' one of our readers. ^

Majiaziiy^s are amonjj: the uecesHities of in o d e r n life. 
Tlicy ip*e not merely enter tali liner, but serve as friends 
and advisers to the meinbors of the .hopsoliold. Ably 
edited, they }»(‘come valuable in a thousand ways in u 
home.

E V E R Y  H O M E  N E E D S  A  M A G A Z IN E , B E C A U S E  J T  
IT WILL HELP TO MAKE THE HOME B R IG H T E R  A N D  B E T T E R

1/

Cosmopolitan Magazine
The CosmopoMlan la easily the lexuler of 

our popular American Ma4;azinea— th'« very 
best of the |1 and Jl.DO publications. E very
body knows how good it has been and it is 
constantly growing better.

“As usual the CO SM O PO LITAN  w ill use 
the vast resources at its command,, almost in
exhaustible, to keep its readers In touch with 
the latest wonders revealed by scientific re
search, the beautiful things creiited 'by the 
world’s most famous artists, and the most 
entertaining fiction our cleverest story-tellers 
can produce."

i
It  has more W’heat and less chaff than any 

other magazine published. Here are a few  of 
its notable contributors: Charles Edward
Ruasell, A lfred Henry Lewis, Jack I/ondon, 
Alan Dale, Ambrose Bierce, Ella WJjoeler 
Wilcox, E, Phillips Openhelm, Ellis Parker 
Butler and Elbert Hubbard.

Whether stor^*, poem or picture, whether 
dealing with science, art or the world's work 
and problems, they Und place in its pages 
only after the most discriminating selection 
and because they are the best o f their kind.

The National Home Journal
A DOLLAR PUBLICATION AT FIFTY CtS.

There has long been room for a groat, 
big home and fam ily magazine, nicely i)iiriled 
and finely Illustrated, at T>0 cents a year. 'I'ho 
National Home Journal Is IT.

It is full journal size 11 l-4xli5 liu lios, 
from 32 to 40 pagc.«< e;Lch'’ isHuc. print«'d on 
fine paper, with a beautiful cover in colors.

It has everj’ thing any of the t)iher iiome
journals have and many'addit iotial feature.s’,
such as articles on current evenlH, town and
neighborhood improvement, travel articles,
nature study, etc.• . . ^

Every issue is liberally supplied vNiih 
hlgh-cla.ss fiction.

Here are a few o f the eontrihulers whose 
work appears in a .single Issue; <Jrac<i .Mac- 
Gowan Cooke, Charlotte Perkin.s tfilman. Day 
Allen W illey, Martha McCullo<'h Williams, 
Virginia K ing Frye, Pn)foeKor Bliss, Ebeu E. 
Rexford, Charles Frederick (Jo.ss and !J>any 
'others o f America’s brightest writers.

In short, The National Home Journal i.s a 
well arranged, well edited, well prtnted, all- 
around home and fatally mag.'tzine7'whlrh Is 
sure to please its readers.

Farm News
Hits been .standIng for the farmer and the 
farm homo for the past twenty-six years, 
and it I.s said to go into more iictual farm 
honie.s, in proportion to circulation, than any 
other paper puldishod In America.

The phenotPenal growth of Farm. New'S■ k
during the past two years, now approxlmat- 
ing 2T»0,000 cO|>i('s a monfli, i.-j (ho greatest 
proof possible that it is appreolatod by the 
farmers and their families. _

One o f the gre.ate.fjt ciemont.s o f strength 
in Farm News i.s th.'it it has been “ the peo
ple’s pa|M‘r,’’ de.'iling with practical, not fancy 
farming—just the sort of farming and Iho 
same piv)blems (hat are mot day by d.'iy on 
the. farm, ^

For l!)07-lflOS the edlfi)rial st.aff will con
tain such well-Unown ami practical p<‘ople a.s 
E. L. Vincent, I>r. 1>, Sme.'id, N. I ’. Hull, 
A. If. Boyden, rrofer.sor A. M, S»)ulo, Pro
fessor I ’. O. Holden, P. S. Valentino, Edwin 
L. Arthur, Olln A. Ix>bh!hs, Mrs. Lida K. 
Wiggins, Mrs, M. M. Wood and Mrs. Helen 
W atts-M cVey. To these will he added special 
contributions (rt excepHonul merit from rt*c- 
ognlzcd authorities thruout the year.

OUR GREAT PROPOSITION
 ̂ ReiT Price

The Texas Stockman-Journal, weekly for one yea r.. .?1.50
The National Home Journal, monthly for one year.......  .50
Farm News, monthly for one year .. .......  . . . . . . .  .25
Cosmopolitan Magazine, monthly for .three months. . . .  .25

* I ■

Total, all four . . . .  ............... .............. ............ $2.50

OUR PRICE  
NOW

$1,50
Everyone who will euLecribe to The 

Stockfhan-Journal NOW will receive 
absolutely FREE all three of these 
magazince in addition.

This offer it open to old subscribers 
who will either subscribe in advance or 
settle back subscriptione.

f
1
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman-Journal readep want what
you liave, or liave what you want. Make your wants known hen*, at the followiiiii rates, caslr 
with tlie order—One cent a woid for the fiist insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no ad. accepted for less than 30c.

C>R. L IN K ’S Violet Hay Cabinet, In 
connection with hla Vii>rutor' a îd 

Electric Wall Tlate, is nourly a Hpeclflc 
I fo r Rheurnulisrn, Sciatica, SyphIliH, ail 
Eloo<i Iiisea.sos, Inflammation, Komile 
Di.sca.seN, clean.ses the skin of all Erufj '̂  ̂
^on.H 1- cure j^u of morphine, opium 
Rn l clijarette habits quickly on ifU.ir- 

without «uffering from nerv<*U8

fro.stration. Room« 1, 2, 3, 4 an i », 
rooker buil'liFig, Fourth an j Main 
levator.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D — T o l ? H l ^ r  rem-
edie.s, extrai ts, follet ari ¡elei, etc., 

thru thè country. (hMxls furtiisnuKon 
er''lit Agents make from $5 to $10 
per day. If yuu fiirni.sii team and
Tiaipm. wrlif‘ at once fot femts lo 
Heberling Medicine Co., lilooriilniìton, 
IJI

IkÌEiV The vacuum treatment iterrna- 
n''‘ ritly eure.s vitiil weaUnv.s.s, varico

cele, stricture. Ch.arle.N Maiiufacturinj? 
Co., Charlea Uldt;., Denver. Colo.

JE W E LR Y

J. K M ITC m U .L  CO.— Dlamomls.
W ilehe.s, cloi'ks, statuary jewelry of 

all kind •s Ilcpair work. Mail orders 
promptly fillc'd. I*'orl Woriti. Texas.

J W A DE,-attorne> at law. Rey
nolds building:, rhoiio 180.

RTTCirs W. KINC. LAVvYKR. Western 
National Rank Rldif. Phone 5SS.

HOTELS, CAFES
I)EI.AWARI*1 IK tTEL ,  I'.urikpean plan, 

140 roorri.N, DO wltii batli.  ̂ Lonu & 
Evans, I ’riu>rlctors.

4 / . •

WMiere Peanuts
G r o w  T h i c k e t s

liarge Crops Produced in V ir

ginia and North Carolina '

ftriM-’» il.K V.\., TK'C l i. 'riiiii is tho 
irrc.i! est p*-iitiu( sliipjdim point in tlio 
World More" o f  thè dt'liclous Kooiicrs 
Rr > rai..;ed in Ntiiis<-mond coutity, »)f 
ivliich .'■»uffolk* is tlie capititi, thaji in 
any Hlicr .‘onuty on earth.

I f  tu.' t.iKc.s* iht' map iwid draws a 
rotu'd lu.irk al lMiiid • niticieofi couulio.s 
Jii sull h.M.~i. rn V’ irniui.t ;ind norlljs'ast- 
ern N'oth t ’.iroliusi h»* will piit a fcnce, 
BO t > ..pt'ik. arciind ilu> Kfeatesl pea- 
xtut iion (if i|ic woilsl. Those coun-^ 
ti<>s ir*' In Vinriui^ N insctuoml, Nor- 
Ìollv, lsl.' ',»f Wiyhl^Souniampton, Su.s- 
Bex. tlr.-ctivillc a u »i 'l ’ ritK’»' CcorKe; in 
iNot’ ii »iio liu a , ra.Niiuoiauk. Rcrsiid- 
in U..-S. l ’i.i'i ■>..!. lie ti fui il. Cliowan, North- 
(\ttijd Iti Halifax. Vki'.o'condu', Marlin.. 
ì*itt tV i ‘ I.' and' Wishitn-ton.^

*I'1ÌN ’ arvltoty. w^ii' h lH.,\vi1hin a rii-
iliu.-s or irai inilis fiAiiu...N’ orfoik. i>ro-
tlui c>- ; l̂■lll,'llMl ha}i"s i<f pc inuts evcry
year IvM t’v It.if  ̂ rorlaìi is fovir bush
el.-.. so th'ii 12.'''*'1,0(10 bullíais Is thè 

' ayaricio nt rtial t>rodni 1 ioti, 't^bc sbip- 
plitv; . aiiS r.'j ot Ibis beli are Suffolk,
N'trf'dk. l ’ eti'fsburi; and Suiitliflcl i. ili 
in VCfiinla Soni*' poanuts aia» r ii.se l 
ln"*Tmiru.vs. e and California, but tlu»
Cr<ap nf f]io-ic slcttt's Is a bap.atclle as
Coni)>ared wHii tbe production of Ui*' 
V lrp iu ia-Noi  tb CaioUnsi tcn ltory.
- Tdie s’ . d)i d . pcatiut^s are pkilited 

<ll>'*ut th<* inijlille of May by ntestns of 
H-alrilI. »«itt'ilsir to a rorn drill, wìiieh
<Jrofis o-u- '<r iwo kernels in a pIm'O,
Rb» )Ut lwe!\a> Incites .atiarl. The siili
tli.U lite bcsl peaniits Is M;:ht.
eandy lo.iin. li need n<it be ridi. In
Ìaet. '  :t ifrcat .le.il of Vircrlnla itiiul that 
Tt'Aü consMered in t’ te antobellum day» 
too po» r to raiso rinythinK on is now 
proJueiij;^ gT(at quanlltles of peamits.

Houston, Fifth and Main^ streets. 
Fort Worth, HOOK DP.'PARTMENT 
win supply any book published for 
T.EPS T H A N  I ’ CH LISH ERS’ 
I'RICE, Mail orders filled on day of 
receipt.

i VEH ICLES
C O LI M BIA 

The ol-d reliable buKk.v. Wc lia ve tliem 
al all titties. We also iiave other good 
new and .seroncl-harKl buggies.

F IFE  & M ILLER,
312 Houston St.

W. J.jTackaberry, Manager

H ARRiSuN , COld.l-yr'r & s v v a y n e .
I'dre atid C^isiiatty Insurance. Conti

nental Rank Rldg., Fort Wot lit. Te.xas

YOUR BEST 
MAIL ORDE.R STORE

Rend for samples. Shopjdng here by 
mall is entirely stitisfai tory. Vour or
ders a're looked after by experienced 
.shoppers, who are only interested in 
fillitig your wants satisf.ictorily. We- 
pay exi»r<'.s3 chatg<»s on al' ot'Jers of 
$i> artfi over. Rend jti i onr c*ro< rs.

17.5,000-AC RE leased Texas pa.sture, 
well improved, vv'illi 10,000 sto< k cut- 

tie.' 75,000 acres (did Mexico, feticed, 
watered, on railroad, 1,000 acre.s 
farnied. goi»d buildingij, $1 an acre. 
200-acre .suburban tract. Fort Worth. 
.50-foot busine.ss buHdih’g, M^un street,' 
Fort Worth, S. M. Smith, Delaware 
Hotel, Fort Worth,

C O M B INATIO N  STOCK FARM , ten 
..miles o f Fort W orth; pike road; ad

joining railroad station: on route of 
interurban street -railway: two artesian 
wells; two .small houses; live creek, 
wiLii plenty of shade and water; $30 
r>er acre. J. W. Buchanan, agent, Hox- 
ie or F. & M. Bank Bldg., Fort Worth, 
'J’exas.
1.280 ACRES of land for sale joining 

the town of SandefSon, Terrell coun
ty. For particulars apply F. H. Young.

L IV E  STOCK

R TA LL IO N S  and brood mares for sale;
It will pay you to use. stallions raised 

by me, as I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make^ a market for 
their colts. Henry Exall.’ Dallasu______
A N tjO R IA  GOATR—High grades and 

registered does; bred pairs and trios 
a sitecialiy. Ward & Garett, Segoria, 
Texas. ___________________________ _______
I T  RE-BRED R A M B O U ILLK T  rams.

Graham & McCoiquodaig, Graham, 
Texas. • -

H O LID A Y  RATES.I  ̂ ^

Excursion tickets for the holidays 
will be sold by the International and 
Great Northern railroad to interstate 
points and to Mexico Dec. 19, 20 and 21. 
'I'o all point.s in Texas Dec. 20, 21, 24, 
25, 26, 31 and Jan. 1. See I, & G. N, 
p gents.

Vei y lititle cult i\a tij>n Is required. 
T’e.'imit l.mds ate nsnallv plowed onl.v 
oi.ee or twice when the plarit.s are 
small to choke out tin» grass.

’riie digging tbnc is (tetober. wlieii 
the iM'anut leaves turn yellow. A plow 
is run under th e ’ peanut vines and 
tlirows up the goobcr.s after (he fasli- 
ion of digging po(atoe.s In the noith. 
i ’oles seven or eight feet tall are stuck 
Ittto the ground, and (be vines are 
stiackod around them, witb the peanut.s 
next to tlie pole, so that the leaves and 
lines form a pridectiun from the 
weather. I f the weather he brVght and 
cloudless while the piaimt.s are curing, 
so imii h Ihc better. If rain sets in, the 
bulls luH'i'me blackeia.'d and mildewt'd,
V l icit lessens tbc value of the crop.

h’ormorlv alt pc.amits ralNcd were 
pickl'd from the \ itii's by hand. XiNw 
machines similar to thraslu'rs separate 
fully 75 per cent " f  Die peanuts from 
the VitU'S, No niactiin« has been i n -  
vCnti'd, however, that will do this 
work perfecDyr- The tendetuy o f nia- 
( hines is to crack Die bulls, *and pc.i- 
nuts wlDi ctaiked hulls are likely to 
Kpedt.

W’hen (he poanut.s are separated from 
the vines the fairnor sacks them :in«l 
bants them to a factory, and his work 
t nds thei'e. Dt'livered at these so- 
c.illed “ faetories" his nuts bring 3, to 5 
t'ents a pound (ea« h bushel containing 
twenty-two poundsi for the best gradtks 
and 1*j cents (o 4 cents a pound fol
lower gr.ide.s. 'I'be nuts still l\ave on 
.1 gt'tu'rous cojwt of d-irt.

.At tbe ' ’ factoii-' lhc,v are dumped 
fit st into a drum-w-hrre-Hn» tHrt is re
moved and a powder is mixed with 
them, to bi iirhton and polish them. .At 
the s.'tme (¡me two fans separate the 
bght and shriveled nuts from (he ijor- 
fecl ones, 'I'hi» nuts are then duihped 
On slow l,v roi olv'itg tables, w here ne- 
fi-o women at'd girls continue the 
pro. ess of .‘-•epar.iting the good from 
the bad.

Wtren. tbe nuts are eb .aned .atid s*»pa- 
rated tticy tire carefully sacked and 
graded according to quality and aro 
tilt'll sftjd at 4'•j taS ti cents .a pound trr»-- 
Jobber.s all over tbe iountr,v. F r o m  the 
joblMm.s they find Ihelr way to street 
venders, cajidy ntannfiictnrers and f ie- 
lorles_that m.ake peanut butt>r- an>l 

.salted pe:muta.

Commends Stand 
of W est Texans
\

Manufacturers’ Record Lauds 
Development Effort

STAM FORD, Texas, Dee. 14—The 
Manufacturers’ Record, in its current 
issue, makes editorial notice of the 
lesolutions adopted at a recent meet
ing o f the Gcnlral West Texas Associa
tion of Commercial Club, held in this 
city. h’Dllowing is the editorial:

“ That substantial citizons of Texas 
are awakening to the necessity for ac
tivity in politics is evidenced by the 
resolutions iirescnted at tlie rei'ent 
meeting at Stamford of Die Central 
West Texas Association of Commercial 
Club for c'irculation among the vari
ous commercial organizations of Tex.is, 

“ 'Phe resolution.s take the ground 
that the ngricuUnrat and commercial 
interests »of the state are being retard
ed V>y unfavorable legislation, and that 
the tendency toward such legislation 
haj^^its origin in the minds, of politi- 
cl?\_n'>A> who either di.'rfogari.Tbr' do not 
apj)rc.ciate the materiai needs of the 
state.

“ It is argued that every légitimât'» 
dollar in 'I'cxas should have a square 
dea l;‘ tiial :D1 capiOil invested, »whether 
it lie is>r-}M+rrUe .or iiUierwliuv is en tl-_ 
tied to a just protection of the laws»;a.*i 
lung a.-- it obeys them; that the rail- 
roadK and other eornoratlons are the 
most i>oicnt factors in state develop
ment, and that the in-ogress of the 
state i.-i .dependent upon the better 
equipment of the railroads and bettor 
service .u their iiands rather than upon 
the reduction o f passenger rates.”

Can Some One Answer This?
1‘alitor of Rtockman-Journal : —-----

Dear Rir—I would like to get the 
names o f some of your subscribers who 
grow pecans or English walnuts^ as I 
am innoh int»‘rested in tbe culture of 
th' so nuts. Re.spectfully,

A. M. W IL L IS  JR.

for men to travel and solicit in 
1'arran^, and other counties in 
Texas.

Must Have a Rig
to travel in. Energy, honesty 
and good common sense count 
for more tlia:i experience. E x
perience not necessary.

Don’t Answer
This ad unless you have a rig,' 
niean bu.siness an j are willing to 
work.

Regular Employment will be 
given those who prove worthy.

D. R. MURRAY
Telegram ' EU.ig., Fort Worth* 

Texas. /

fanners • S<ms Wanted •dffaof
a''>ck and fiUr educatlM to '«roefc i& an o&ce, # * •  a montli wll^ 
a-lTaocement, steady empiloTnieat« most be nonest and laliabli 
Branch offices of the assocuitioB aM being cstablMied In eati 
•Ute. Apply at o«ce,]yiWug-_fatl pai^ttlais. TOi«

Find .Profit in 
W est Texas Crops

Stamford Country Is Alv/ays 
Certain of Good Yields

STAM FORD, Texas, Dec. 14.—Cot
ton in the Stamford country has fqr 
tlie last four yeiirs pmduced from one-
fourth to one-half bale iM'r acre and 
this year, wlion the crop was very 
sluirt in every other section of the 
state, it produced from one-third to 
one-half bale per acre.

The staple in tliis section' is a.s g«x)d 
Bs the staple in ¿iny other section and 
one thing to he taken into considera
tion is 'that tlie crojy is more certain- 
here. The seasons are a.s regular and 
the boll cannot live iii this alti
tude, , There T5?*high profit in all crops.

Coni' pr>)duces on an average from 
thirty to sixty bushels an acre, and 
all kinds o f feed stuff, sucli as millet, 
kaffir corn, milo maize, sorglium cane, 
etc., grow fully as w e ll as in other 
sections. ’

I..and values here range from $20 to 
S40 an acre improved and from $10 
to $20 per acre for unimproved.

O FFIC IALS  OF U N IO N
A T T E N D  CONFERENCE

!■ Ä

Mystery Surrounds Sessions of Execu
tive Committee of Texas Farm

ers’ Union
Four of the five members of the ex

ecutive cominitte.e of the F.irmers' 
I'nion o f Texas are in Fort Wofth at- 
it'iiding a meeting which was called by 
President Neill. The meeting is be
hind closed doors and is supposed to 
he in connection with the arrangement 

„to market cotton at Galveston.
Late In“" the afternoon it w as an

nounced that nothing had been done- 
The, members attending the^^conference 
are W. T. Ixiudermflk, chairman; J. C. 
Albert, seirelary; Peter .Radford and 
H I.aas. i

' <
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Weekly Review Livestock Market
Receipt»'* o f cattle the pa'^t week on 

the Fort Worth stock jtin ls have been 
about the sa;ne as fpr previous week. 
The .supply O f hog’s has consiilei*ably 
increased over the former six-day pe- 
rioil. Sheep and horses and mules 

. have be<*ii in very light supply. Totals 
for the week: Cattle. 10.350; calves.
3,875; hogs, 7,700; .sheep, 735; horse.s 
and mules, 67. For the previous week, 
cattle, 10,934; .-alves, 8,287; hogs, 4.371; 
theep, 655; horses and mules, 62. For 
the corresponding week in 1^06: Cat
tle, 15,316; calves, 3,541; hogs. 11,415; 
sheep* S98; horses and mules, 604.

Beef Steers— Supplies o f fed beeves 
show .a commehdable increase for the 
week, while grass killing steers con-* 
tinue to come in limited quality. Tw ice 
during the week heavy corn-fed beeves 
have arrived, each time making 35. 
Me.il-fed steers from a warmed up 
class to well-finished beeves have been 
numerous. Selling on the first two 
market days of the week was done with 
cn active movement and at price.s fully 
.steady, if not strong, with the best 
time of the previous . week. The 
Wednesday market ill treated Uie 
heavy, blocky cattle, but favored the, 
lighter .weights. ScarCiely any demand 
■was observable Thursday until after 
market hours, all .steers being ordered 
<>ut, but somp were recalled at the last 
moment and let go at a decline o f a 
quarter. The small supply P'Tiday was 
jnoved late in a dull fashion at no bet
ter figures than marked the latt; Thurs
day sales. The trade ascribes the de
cline to the sale o f so many fed cattle 
after the iniernatloTutl show 'at Chi
cago, and the weakened demand to the 
holiday fashion of eating poultry some
what to the exclusion of other meats. 
Among the s;iles o f the w*eek were 
1.127-lb meal cattle at $4.25. 1.338-lb 
forn-fed stoer.s on feed since last July 
at $5. fair killing southern gra.ssers at 
$3(ii)3.40, and short fed meal cattle at 
|3 50rd4.

Stockers and feeders have been in 
very limited supply, while the demand 
has been good, not to say urgent. Good 
qualitied 8‘JO to 900-lb feeders- are 
quoted at $3(?i3.50.

Cows and Heifers— The market on 
.«he butcher stu ff closes the week in 
very bad .shape, being a big quarter 
low’er than at the close of the previous 
week, w'ith buyers not at all anxious 
for supplie.s even at the decline. Sell
ing opened active Monday and at 
stronger prices, and this continued un
til the middle o f Wednesday’s session, 
when, on orders to buy cow* stu ff low*- 
cr the market weakened on good- 
butcher cows. A  very sharp break 
followed Thursday, the market being 
.about as mean and dull as it ever w’as 
anywhere. A big portion of the day’s 
cow supply was sacrificed a fter market 
hours, (he decline reaching 25c on the 
bulk. Canners suffered'-less than the 
medium to good,  ̂ classes. Friday’s 
trade .showed no Improvement over the 
day of the sliarp break, and the week 
closed with the cow market 25 to ‘ 30c 
under the clo.se. o f the previous week.

Bulls—Feeder demand has taken the 
bulk o f the bull supply at $1,50^1.80, 
while fat heavy fed bulls have sold as 
liigh as $.3. *

Calve.s— Tlie calf m.a^ket ha.s been 
the one harde.st hit onUhe north aide 

•' c-rExchange avenue, th(vdecline reach
ing 75c. The w’̂ eakness began on the 
Initial day of the trading and continued 
H.s downward trend, losing a quarter 
every tw'o day.s. De.sirablc light veal- 
ers sold h'Viday at J3.25 that were 
(juick sale Monday at $4.

- Hogs—The ehratic course o f the hog 
market for the pa.st week has led buy
ers and sejler.s a merr>' chase. Slumps 
or .spurts have m.orked «each dajy’s 
transactions, and no trader had any 
conception on any given day o f the 
}»robable cour.se o f the market the. 

.Jiext. W ith more hog* on the western

SEEDS
BUCKBEE’S SEEDSSUCCEEOI

S P E C I A L O F F E
M*de t *  Ifcw BiklNeM. A trial Will

make yoa oar permaaeDt coatoraer.
Prlre CollectloB

11 the flneat; T fplMxLd; Unto«, 8 iieat rmrle*
Uaa: la Barts*-ieww«ee ■•»•—«$ Tanallea in all. 

«VA&ANTKEJa TO F l^A SE .
Write to-day; Mention this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
I teeowr awteg* ai»4 Md rw tri this vnlonhl«
, caUacOon <t lee<s poctenlA, torather wHh m j bte 

l —traeOy .  li«MrtJfWl niid P U »t  
Ulto mU mboot Um B«at w1«U«a of Soada, Flaata, olc.

HV  RnrkfMft Rocefom) sxto farns 
. Wi D«CI!JW, rAtll34 EOCKTOED, ILL.

markets than for months, and a liberal 
1 im hero, the l<*cal market declin*Hi.30 
to 50c, good Oklahoinas ing at $4.50 
at the close. The f<»llowlng day pack- 
< r's’ top was $4.30, with outsiders pay
ing- up to $4.50 to start the market. 
Wcdiicsdajr the in.'irket improved a big 
dime early! a“nd late top was again at 
$4.50. Thursday valm s went up by 
leaps to 30 or 40c advance, and the ful- t 
towing day declined 10 to 12Vic, with 
Chicago quoting a .50-cent tlrop in 
packers’ droves and Artuour bidding 
$4.40 at the clo.se.

Sheep— Strictly good sheep and 
lambs hiive been scarce for the past 
week, and h.ave jncl with a strong de
mand ‘at steady prices. I ’ackers have 
had to depend op direct shipmeitts atid 
their own local feed lots for the built 
o f their nmtton supply. Heavy* weth
ers near the close.of the week at
$.5. and 60-lb Vimbs i»t $.5.50.

Prices fe r  the Week
St I'm* - Top. Hulk.

Monday ................ ;$4.25 $3.2.5ÍI 4.25
Tuesday ......... ! . . . . 5.UÜ 3 35*fr 4 10
Wednesday ........... . 5.00 3 75if 4.00
-Thursday ............ . 4.10 3.soil 4.10
I'Tidny ................... . 5,00 . . . .  it . . .  .

Cows and Irciier.s . *
Monday .......... . 2.9O 1.60*ĥ 2.40
'ruesdav ................................ 3.2r> 2.10'(; 2.50
Wi-iinfstiay ........... . 3.25 2.00 t, -J.áO
Tluir.sday ............ • . ‘J.90 1.75ÍJ 2.3.y
Friday ...................................

Calvo.s—
. 2.3.5 l..S0ii2.l/

3 10'''v3 65
3'ucsday ................ . 4.no 3.0()/r3..50 •
Werlnesday ........... . 4.00 3.tkifp 3..50

y - 047'3.65
Fridiry .................. . 3.25 /2.7 5 f?7 .'1.1 r>
Saturday ..." ......... . 3.10 /  2.6U'fr3,10

m»gs—
Monday . . . . . . . . .  4.<io
’P uesday 
T^cilnesday 
Thur.sday .
Fr iday ..........'. .. . 4.75
Saturday . ........... 4.50

Receipts for tlm week 
as foliow.s

Fatth'. Falvs. Hogs. Shp. II.M

/4..50 /ir.1.55
4.2 < 1 4.37 j 
4.35 r<, 1.40
4 40 tfi 4.7.5 
4..5,5 (it 4.7.5
4.15 .(if___

by. day a were

Monday ...1/609 2.645 2.185 ...1 6
Tuesflay* . . .2.663 2.090 1 8X7 4 6
Wedrn'sday 2 14 7, 531 1.5"6 494 • • •
Thursday/ . .2.147 531 1.526 494 • • •
Friday /...1.489 1,650 732 22 no

0

Saturday . • 700 825 215 r>
RerX'ipt.'i for the \vc(‘k cpmti.are-d witli 

la.st week and the eoire.«i)ondiiig 'Wiok. 
last yc.ar:

izHSt__Ye;ir
wc-'k " a g . ’ >.

1Ó.934 15 310
.S.2.S7 3..54I
4.371 11.415

655 808
62 60 4

Reeoinf.s for the y«*:»r (o date c<>m- 
pare<l with the' corrc.sponding jn-riods 
in 1906 and 1905; _

Fiittie 
Calves 
H f»v.s 
Sbeefi 
Hor.se.s

. ’Phis 
week.

......... 10 350

.........  8.875

.........  7 700
___ _ 735
mules 67

1007. 1906
Cattle ___ ..604 5K4 581.541
Calves ,. .-r. .308.077 32.8.834
Hogs ............472.087 .524.459
Sheep ........110.814 96.264
Hor.scs & m. 18.110 20.100

I'to:,. 
61‘i.3.S6 
145.205 
445,100 
1 23,562 
- 10,972

Market for Monday, Dec. 16
The week opened at the .stock yards 

with fair receipts o f entile, .a t«itul of 
3,300 head being on the m.arket. Au 
unusually large proportion wereVtf k ill
ing steers and a large number of 
calves, leaving the cow supi»ly some
what in les.s proportion than has been 
the case o f laic. 'J'he- markets indi
cated improving conditions and wero 
distinctly better than during last week, 

s. Steers
F ive hundred head of beef steer.' 

were on the* market, a gi»od many of 
Ihpm being o f choic.* quality, and the 
average gr.nfling above wha‘ ija.= been 
coming, to market o f late. About half 
the supply were corn-Tod beeve.s from 
Oklahoma. Texa.s had in a load or two 
of com -fod steers and the rest tverc 
o f good meal fed quality. Packers went 
In with good orders and there wa,«» 'a 
demand strong enough to take all o f
ferings at full steady prices, with now 
and then spots showing more strength. 
The corn-fed beeves sold at $4,25.

Stockers and Feeders
Less than 100 head of feeder steers 

were in. Those o f good quality m“ t 
with a favorable reception and so)<l at 
a dime better than they would have 
brought at any thne this month.

Calves
- Thq heavy shrinkage of va]uf»a In 
calves last week were exp'^cted to bring 
about a con.sidemble decrease in ship
ments, but receipts were large In pro
portion to the total. "With 1..500 on 
o f f ‘r. however, .and, buyers In the tnid-.̂  
for Nelson Morris and Cudahy, there 
was decided action and the supply was 
soon cleaned up at steady to strong 
prices with last week’s closing, light 
vealers selling at $3,50, that would cot

PATRONIZE HOME »^DUSTRY.

The Standard Windmill
manufsu'turcd m the first and only 
windmill fa/*i«,'ry lu the South.

BUY THE BEST.

A X T E L L  CO.
Successors tb Axtell-fCcKee Mfg. 
Co., F o r t  w o r t h , ’r i ix .

4

havM .«i l̂d to as good advantage on 
hTlday’s market.

Butcher Cows-
Cow* stuff Wins In light supply for a 

Monday m irket, about 1,000 head be-' 
ing offered. Except a few hwuis of f.al 
grasscr.*< iho quality was nor Iwlter 
than medium. Iiemand was better than 
at afiy time t.he latter part o f  last 
week, anti Um prices wer«* not con
sidered better than at l*'riday’s closing, 
the movomcni was active and there 
was a goo.l tone to tlic trade.

‘ Bulls
The few bulU on The market s«»hl at 

gdtxl sie.-itly prices with (ho strong 
clo.se iasi \n eek.
/ Hogs

Includiii), f iv f  lo.ids tif hog.« la id  over 
frnih Saturtljry, the supply totiay to- 
taleil aboiu 1,900 head. Sonu' good Ok- 
lairoina lio.gs were in, but the bulk of 
iht»s»> from 'foxas wei* }̂ ligld, <*oininoo 
stuff. Th**re 'vas .some «tulsidt; coin- 
petition and in .spite of lieavy rcradirls 
ar n(n*tht»rn m.xrkets autl l<«wer quota- 
Ui>na at Cliicago, .sjrle.s were stt-ady 
h»Mc, .«!onie gond <>klahonms nraking a 
toj» o f $1.45. I.atcr in the d:ry, a lter 
the grealt-r part , o f lire n-ct-lptf, ha«l 
luen stdd. the inurkef weaUciu'd and a 
ft*w .loads solt! at a di-( line f*f 5c Jo lOe.

Sheep
X»> sla-ep taiiie in f»»r Uie market. 

.\rmour je«eiv< d 235 iiead diroet-fvom 
K:in.«a.s r'ii V.

.1 .
Cattis Receipts

Killingswortki, Longview Jmielion 
32; .1. F. Xcwrn.an, Sweetwater, '22;
W. <;. Rcy<tn!d.s, Kent, 29. xl. 16. lb ‘y- 
nol.d.s, Kent. 60; H. Fuchs, I61gin, 52; 
,1 li. runnlnghatn, Elgin, 5o; W. H, R., 
Ehiin. 52; Ed At oltenhrondt. < ;a1c.svillc, 
23; .lulin No.''S, Gatosvillc, 24; TIinpson, 
Lo»i^vi< xv .I unction, 24; E. R. Tlmmas, 
Human, Okla., 50; Tliomas Co.,
I'uncan, <'kl i., 27; G. 1). 'Plurma.«,
Himcan, « >kl:i., 55; "J'lionr.'is A ('alberl, 
lUitican, (^kla.. 5S; i )ad I'allaTl, Htiii- 
cari, r )kla., 5’5; .1, I ’, Tuckr-r, Vcrdi-n, 
Oklal, W. W.ide, Wades, ‘¿,4; E. T. 
( ’artri, Sti*awh, 30; .1. W. Ailcn, Rig 
Si>rings, 25, 11. Lu|>ton, Rig Springs,
57; <5. (2. Cjiubhi & t ’o., Rig Springs,
60; <!. t ’ .C an i)Ic  <'•>.. Rig .'-ipiingy,
60; E. !>. Jllunler, Meikol. 35; I. L. 
Huggins, Roii.'vnc, 27; RrunimcR A* 
IV. r ’ l'iudc, 57; .1 A. Cope, Rrady, 30* 
\V. A. Miers, Rrady, 60; W. A, Glaso- 
cock, Rrady.. 60, .1. A. Ward, Rrady, 
3*2; W. F. il Rrady. 30; P r tc .ra tU r-  
hoi), 29; W. I ’ "  llanroek, 59; C. W. 
Alon'ls. Wirin.sboro, 4; Hud Sc.arbrough, 
Grapaland, Ja

Ch1\c«— I,. War.l, T,a Ward, 170, W. 
G. Reynolrls. lv«-nt, 75; O. W, Tlmmas, 
Cucr<», 81; Win. Rtiolnlg, ( ’uerr*, 82; 
Rriggs A i ’aison, Mixon, 78; G. 
Gauble A Rn>s,. Rig Springs. G8; Rcto 
Patterson, iq-a/ly, 71; Van ilohicn A 
Williams, l''’annin, 82; ’I’ raiimiill A  G., 
(^lip, 65. , "

Hog.s- Tlronia-s I,inton_, Tuttle, Okla., 
77; Clark WalfH, Yukor», Okla., 82; J. 
C. P. trce, El Reno. Okln.. 189; A. G. 
Panncll, Mimo, okliu, 70; M. I'l. Petrec, 
Union U>i.v, t »kla., 73; J. A. Rankd, Alto, 
Texas, 135; E. L. J., Fra.nkston, Tex., 
143; ,1. M. Jones, Rock Islam], Ti-x., 
48; W, Wade. Wadc.s, Tex., 48; Van- 
Kcoyk A Uo., T.ilc, Okla., 86. f>lekerson 
A S., i'iain\iew, Tex., J16.

■ Steers
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave Prle«t
97, . . 8S7 ■$1.25 49. . . 849 $4.25
48. . . 823 4 25 68. . . 835 4,50
22. . .1,065 4.00 •
48. . .„K87 4.25 47. , .1,022 -  3.80m1 • •.% :r. $.25 . 25. . . 881 3.60

Sales of cow.s;
No, Avo. I ’ ll'co. No. Ave. Price,
29.. , 710 2.40 24, . . 748 2.10
19. . 952 .13 15 3. . .1.000 $2.:>0
54. . . 836 $3 10 20. . . 665 $3.50
6. . , 4.52 . 2.25 18. . . 74.5 2.10

30. . . 724- 2 40 36. . . 790 2.20
60. . . 797 2.50 29. . . «95 2.00
30.. , 695 1.00 30,'. . $U 2.16
30. . . 753 2.15 29. . . 720 2.15
14.. . 778 8 60 10. . . 7«& 3.60
.30. . . 69« 2.15- 82. . . 711 2.15
19. -. C40 1.25 14. 7644 2.50
20. . . 318 2.85 17. . . 786 '  2.26 :
24.. . 822 2.50 , 30.. . 789 2.25 1

Si ile.H of heifers.
No. Ave. Price. No. A I'c. Price.
2.. .1,140 $4.00
6. . .1,260 1 90 2.. . 700 1.50

- 11
5, .. 1,200 1.90 1...U150 1 NT  ̂1
Sales of i. alvc.-;

N 0. ^sye. i ’rice. Ni> ( Ave. I ’ rice. •1
82... *221 J2.S6 8R./\174 $3.06- >1
66. .. ^ •* Of « 1
20... .'’00 A t -A*.} «; 66 ... 169 2.60
51... 17;” •:.56 P22... 177 2.7t
17... 15. ¿65 7S.,. 829 2.$t
72... 192 •3 00 tn. . 80S 2.10 n79... 209 3 09 iU9... 205 3.00
35... 304 3 "0 ..* 262 3.1U . \ • 1
51.*.. 211 ‘2 M. 186 3.00 . \ ^
23... 239 3 5 i . . .  165 3.1?. ■\ '
21... 3.30 n • «rf. 1 \ 1

Sales af , T *
No. A\ . P:'i.- Ko. Ave. Price.
153. , .l.M Í/ V 76...168 $ V.30 .

■ 7 1 ...2 0 4 »5 • S >. . ’302 4.45 •
82. . .:!U) 1 !'. 70...281 4.41.
36.. i.v; 4 ■ 76...237 4.40
1. .410 • » •- 116. . .164 4 25

62. 1 1 . tíC ..233 4 45 -
Sal-;.s of i 1

No .\ve. Prl c No. Avc. Price.
i:;5 . 107 %i 1:0 107...128 $4.10 ■

48. . . 9.5 1.15 U3 ..121 4 0 i '-

St. Lovdii C.isft Wheat
ts' i-'.a I'l '■’a.sh willi<ti on

the St. iv-■ ijTTi ihiM’tl of Trade t uday .
\\as a.s fob ' :■ 0 ■

Wlu-J? -
No. 2 ic 1 . . . .  98 V  to
N .. 3 I. i ____ 96 to 98
No. 1 r̂  1 • • • 1, . 90 to 95 -
No. 2 h.;!d * • . . 9S to 101^4 *
No. JHarTT 35 to 91 i
No. 4 ; ai . . . .  88 ^ to 94

1 14»
K.*m«.-H CfT'. C.ish Grain

1
1 ■ \

K ANSA; i f ' 1 1 \ , iOci ‘16.—The t b.a-' 1 «
Ir.g pr vf nr M.- v:rt^r Oil tho Ivaasaa '
City Rohiv ! of t idb fire a j fol- f
lo'es;

Wlrenl ' 
No. 2 }' Lf.l 
No. 3 ’
No. 4 li;u' ! 
No. 4 i ' .1 

( 'orn
No. 3 nil '••d 
No. 2 will ' * 
No. 3 u Im 

Í )at.s—
Ni). 2 ndv 
No. 3 rni'.ca 
Ni-: 2 wiii i.* 
No. 3 V. iili»'

93 to 91 
91 Uj 
82
88 to

u. to » U r
to

.. 49 to u  

.. RO'/i to .

. .  50 to 5( ‘4,

49 to 50H ,
. .  ̂48 W to .50 
.. 63 to 55 1̂
.. no Vis to ji

.«i

— “* !-Om» Or.'̂  nns
S3’ , I i'M'i.o —Optlon.c f.n

tho M e r c h a n t L ju’ i «ago closed (ts 
follows:

VVhortt- -̂
I>.ceml)cr .............. ...................  lU V*’
ill-'iy ...... .......... i......  ,M,., 102̂4

< 'nrn •
TVccriLer ................. ............
W:«y ......... ............ ........ ............  55 >4

Krrr  V C tv ^r^lons 
P.'NSA.S » ’ Í '). « 16.—Option.«'on '

th»- Kan.s-i.-i < rd o f  Trade
op< TU'fi find I lo.s'-.j, i.idjy as foIl<,wB;

Whc.-it —
Fci cnd>cr .........................  . . . .  93^4'
Mny .......   :»7-í4

{ 'orn —
Decernbor ...................................  4 3

May ...........................................  5J1L

Spot Markets
Ravarnah. c:isj*, unchangcrl; rni>l-- 

dling 11 5-16(‘ ; s.alc.s» 1.684 bales.
Charleston, dull, unchanged; mid- j 

dling l l ’/4c. :
Wllrnlngt n, .steady. unchanged; 

middling 11 %c. •
Norfolk, steady, 1-16 o ff; middling 

11 9-16e; s.alc.s. 250 •bales. ___
TlalHfnorc, rmrnln.il, ‘4 lower; inid- 

-dllrg ll% c . ,
Augri.«!«, quiet. S-18 lower; mbldlUir i

11
St, Tx'iils. quiet, unchanged; mid- I 

dling ll>üc. I
New York, stendy 20 down; rnio- 

dTlng 11.90c; sales, 6 200 bales. j
Houston, quiet, .3-t6 down; nibkl'mg 

11 13-16C.
New Orleans, qu'et. *4 "down, rr o- 

dllng 11 \ e ; snle«* 7''^ hales. '•

I /

Vi ftRINAkV 4!06RSE AT HOJIj

gCHOOC* 0 *p t*1 7 ,  L on d on ,Cañado
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Capt. Boog-Scott 
Back from Strów

■ f
Predicts That in wfve Years 

Ft. Worth W ill Approach It
- X

/  ('apt. J, K. Tioopr-Rr-ott is too well 
kno\vn*a.s an ctntorpri:'‘ ri ' lí^aflor In tho 

’ contest f(jr supreimicy in the race for
not, 

in 
This

known for Uu* < n])t;iln never 
hav'e his ìiiifuìi o f the finest

ri »’.*»* c*«\ jr >*• L«»̂  I «
s’the best ctiiality of frv- s'oek, r 
^alone In the,state of Te» < l>ut also 
'the United Rtalep ari l t'anada. T t
Is Wi'll 
fa ils to

o evhibitlon at 
•<flonal HrotMl- 
ts with coin- 

• r the country 
t iiLfl and from 
f l'Jntîland has 
>rn tils farms^
' ’■'c s|»len(lid 
rul Collefço of 
mentioned to 
I'-H ' Oft does 

t the very best 
: too. Me had 
h«nl which htj 
• M of Mecatur,
: money. The 
I by Mr. Hoog- 
Æ I ten nett of

s.

youiiR Hereford cattle . 
the great ( 'hic.ago'Inler 
or.s’ show. TheVri'lie ' 
petition from nil part 
Including <:aitJ»5 from r 
Canada. King lid ward 
exhibited .sjiecinien.s f 
and klnilley pn>F nt«* 
ajiitnals to the A;,rif i 
If»wa. at .Ames. Tti r>

¡ i l lustrate that 
t not fear to go ii|) ag.ii 
; in the worhl, and he v 
f at til»* recent sh»>w o j had fed by J. ( i .  Imb •
III., and they took f i ’ :> 
loads of 2-y»‘ ir-ol'Is > •
R« ott, fed tty I’ innc i '
Kan.sa.s, took first and .‘••*conii and won 
fourth In the cliampiofis' ifi by ages.

In addition to tbi.s fb og-Scott Ftros. 
had- ono load of calves in the feeder 
allow whii h took first in tludr dlslrlot, 
one load <ft yearlings thok f.r.st In their 
di.strie.t, first in th(? Mcrcfonl speehils 
and second In the cliampionship l>y 
ages. All tbesi* c.'ittle were bred by 
Boog-Scott Hiolhers. at their Coleman 

I county ranch. '
 ̂ “ I bought,.'” .'■aid Mr.;Moog-Rcott, *‘a 
I <k)iit)led polled ller(*ford and now have 
I It at the A. and’ M. (b>llege to be In- 
j ociila.ted and if it survives It will be 
! a fiist-clnss addition to the Texas 
|''breedlng stock. This anlm;il was a 
Men-nuinths’ calf ;in«l weighed 350 
 ̂pounds. 1 am <s?rl In that in five 

! years that the Fort Woiiti Stix-k Show 
will be ahead of K.in as City and its 
show and will Ini up < lu.se l»i the groat 
show of Chicago. Bhe has every ctianco 

‘•to do HO. 1 do not desire to _work 
diloiui for niy own, tvpiiii:*y. ‘ but work 
fo r  all Texas and I 

> fine stock business 
the IcJid In d'e.xas 

j j>art of the country
t'lra.ss is gocul III II lani'h and cal- 

I I l f  are d«»ing I arm hut rnostly
f'lr Ibrage and" grain i nps .  1 liad in 
.'this year lOO arrt;s m .»ai'iit; corn. I 

. rafs'ti hogs in jileiity t-Cv>nly sell on 
the market-aviieii the inu e .-;uiis me. 
U do not have to sell ,\\ In ..i the mar
ket is low. Wo had II hrelies of ra'in 
in six weeks tliis fall. My ranch is in 
the tiorthwcsl part tif t'olemaii county 
and extemls, ovei' into Callaiiaii. ' r i iere 
is sotjie rough land hut llie most of 

‘‘.It is- open with liv'i'oaks inlet spor.sed, 
hut there .'ii:e tio post oaks.”

See our'Biii: Fc ir Subscrip
tion Offer, exp? i iecl in dis
play ad. in this i.̂ suc of The. 
Stockman.

am sure Unit the 
s (U'.stiiu'd to take 
ov».r every other

|'*À “I

’1

The Farmers 
& Mechanics
N A TIO N A L  BANK  

'FORT WORTH, >FJCAS

\\ itli a large nuinhi'r of .siilistati- 
tial business in'en as .-.IeekhoUiv r.s 
a.U(| direclora, cxiu'iieneel of- 
Jiei rs_ modern facilities. and 
aioplv rcsiiiui'ces. the

Fanners & MpCbanics' Nation.al 
Bank

<Mf. rs exceptionally good bank*- 
Ing service tmd Invitt s attention 
to tho pr^of o f  the. ai preelalion 
of the public of this .service, jta 
.•■•liown v^y the steady gimwih of 
tile bUHlness o f the--bank.---------

.1. "W. Spencer, PresMv'ut.
J. T. Pumbcrtoiv, Vue I’ res. 
H. W. Williams. Vico I ’ res. 
tdeo. E. Cow’den. vice I ’ ros. 
Men O. Smith, Ca.shier, 
n. H. Martin, A.set. Ca^diior.

\

GRfAT MONtV-SAVINO
orrERS

Subscribe for The TEXAS STOCKMAN 
JOURNAL &nd Wear this Smile

or WEEKLY AND MONTHLY
P A P E R S  AND M A G A ZIN E S

• ^

T h e M o 4:t ILiherai 0/y\er 
th is  KJnd  ̂enJer m ad e  

b jr A n jy  T u b  t i c  a  t^ o n

H[Rr ARE THE CLUBS WE OrEER

T h e T e g iila r  T r ice
I  The- Texas S'oekman-Journal, weekly, 1 yea r.^ 1 .5 0  
I ,  Tlie National Home Journal, monthly, 1 year.. - .5 0  

P'arm Nows Miiganinc, monthly, 1 year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2 5
The Cd8mi>{M)Uiaii. tnonilily, three months .iT.T., ................... 2 5

Total sub.scriptkjn value > . . . .  •

The Texas Stockman-Journal, weekly, 1 yea r.^ 1 .5 0  
TliAi .American Boy, monthly, 1 year . . . . . . . . . .  1.00No. 2

The Weekly'Citizen, I y e a r ....... ..............................................5 0

ToUiI value .......................................  $s.oo

O  The-Texas Stockman-Journal, weekly, 1 yea r.^ 1 .5 0

* The World Famous Parker "Lucky Curvé" 

k'ountain Pen; sd ls «'verywhi*re fur ............................ 1 .5 0
' I

J - ■ •

Total M i l l i e  .............     fjts.oo

No. 4 The d’exa.s Stockman-Journal, weekly, 1 year. ÍP1.50

Ropp’ s Lightning Calculator ........................   .7 5

Total value .............. ................ ‘..............., .V ................. 1^2.25'

O ur C lu b
The 
Four 
for^...
The
Three

for....

Both
for ..

Both
for..

T ric e  :

THIS OFFER is ONLY FOR A SHORT TIME. Don’t let this 
Opportunity pass. Order NOW --tom orrowm ay be too late

TheTexasStockman-Journal
lELECRAM BUILDING V  FORT WORTH, TEXAS
S o o  d i ’ s o r ip t io i i  o f 'H i e  X a t io n a l  IT o in c  J o u r n a l,  T h e  C o s m o p o l i t a n  a n d  T l i o  F a r m  K e w s

M a i ia z i i i e  o n  a n o th e r  pa^^e o f  T h e  S t o c k m a iL
/

i-------
^^iA'k'k'k'k'k'kA'k M'k'tf'k'k'k-k-k'k'k'k'k'k'k^ 
■k k
k  FROM THE-ALPINE COUNTRY ★  
k  ' k
,^ k k k k k k k -k iik k -t (k k k k k k k k k k k k k

W. n. Hanctu^k rojiorts .spletuiivl .•«uc- 
oosa with ilia winter wheal experiment 
as a grazing pn>posltlon. '  Quite a 
number of tvtliors have also sown 
Avheut, but not so extensively as M̂ f. 
Jtancock.

' RliU'O tiie rocA'ht snow aJid freez«") 
aevcral good warm mins bavo- fallen 
and apple, «[uince luul a f<‘w other tivc'*

have init mit new tender le’avi's. This 
is rather unusual for this country at 
this time of year.

At the boglvning of winter many 
wore the predictions of a big loss 
among sti>ck. but tho numerous warm 
rain» h.ave put the conniry in the pink 
uf condition and cattle are fat and 
there wMll be no losg.Ut all In Brewster 
county this year.

Brewster county haa come to be 
known as the banner county In every
thing else as well as stock ralsing-^Lasti 

. yt?ur AL3 well a« this year w c  captured

first prizes on almost all o f our ex
hibits at tlie Riih Antonio Fair, and 
this was without half trying, too. Next 
yeiir w'e expect to send in a first- 
class exhibit ;uid make others aslmmed 
of themselves for even trying for tho 
prizes. Our apples, oiiions, Irish po
tatoes, pumpkins and small grain can
not lie equaled anywhere In Texas.

J. M. Rooney. Verge I'Ailler and .a  
Mexican chased and roped a bear a 
few days ago at a lound-up. The Mex
ican roped him and khiEler got o ff his 
horse, picked up a ruck and knocked 
the bear in the boail. - —__


